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IDOL STARTED MONDAY and fust iKi nu.int diffeient things to different studpiitw. Freshman Billy Foust aitd Billy
mor i.i picture M left, It meant tiauiCiuii.il' Hsli Uaj hazing, ineluultig faelnl' decorationswith lipstick, barolUet and
ir pu l.mtnt Jltta' v reddle iNl.irtlne, in tlie Miot at rlgh t. It meant entering a strangenew world, which he faced bravely
jgli, bit n'i as lie said Tin in miiiiiis room, sups a good teaciiPr," Module Is been entering tlie doorR ot the
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! Must Be Paid , . , Kt .,
CallsMadeTo

Hefield
lee new rural telephone ex--

im under cnnstfucllon
U tied into the Lltilefleld
Lam uitnirt hr 'nelxt few

will haveto pay tolls,
ip . to talk to Uttlefield rest--

The three exchanges
NwImf'iT and Uizbudillc.
h have a hundred1 or

I'iscr.bers of Us own who
ilea h other wltlioutsa toll

If When they dial tlmonera--
phej UliJefleW and

js j toll to tall; to
lie 1pl.urie outside heir own
I p

i cp ton to tills is at
It w'leu anangementKhave

made Willi General Tele
iniiain (owner of

li eulurve) to tie the Kaz
an I irth exchanges to

ff so tint subscribers In
tan ilnl stibscrlliers In the
Without Efforts

pJe tii work a similar
lament to wrmlt subscrlh--
h H ila andNeedmoreex--

V tilk with IJttlefielil
'"ll himlnr"?t tlncf4
'"i ion If accomplished,
!wil iirvts'llalt' that some.'

hi, her rate-- to wnlnm
"ll rcvpntln whicl, vvnulit hi
'1' tlii arranunmnnt. '
Ion tall between Bula and

f'lelil lip for stntlnn
iJtion 40c for person to per--

ium--, lrom NecHltnore
infifWiM be 35c and 50e, and
Lazbuldle .JOc and C5e.

Arei Tplpnlmnn fnnnorn.
building all tliroi. of tlini

iJngn Thev alsobuilding
r'Kes nt Mat) es and Ix'h- -

Uhl(l) l.n .nnnn.,.wl ..
'land toll'imrpows. Five

eii'iqnarter Is at Mule--

'jistruction Is now undenvay
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rucllon Company or Mule.
ereitlnu nf

of sofionnn m,n.i0
11 . .www, wiiii.iCompany, also of
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Ell0?ora,! chairman.
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d.WMl BeToil CenterFoirj

ural PhoneBxehang
hdwin U, JonesNamedearth
City CommissionerTuesday

ConfiscateGypsy
- . . . A M'

r isssaavat
WesfsideHome

Jierfffs officers conflscatet 3

quarts of what they described as
"KJ'PSy beer" from a Westslde
i IIUI 1 1NUUIU' 1 IUH1MJ UF I,"

Ing.
The officers entered house

to mmc euctlon noticpH on
ckviikiiiIh and discovered the bev-

erage
AlthiAif'h evidence

no iIi.iikps were filed a
gainst of the hou.e

SandBoostersTo

MeetMondayNite
The band boosters club of Ut-

tlefield IhKh Scliool will meet
Mondnv iiIkIiI. SeptemberVI at
7:30 In band hall.

Bam! director wryi jiarns
that meetlnK will be

of. special Intel est to parents of
students playing In the band.

pletal and service begun by De-

cember 19 at .huddle, January
lOat Maples, Febiuary 1 at Hula

March 13 at Needmore and Apill
5 at Lehman.

The cooperative has borrowed
SS0O.0OO from federal

to pay construction.
Each subscribermust pay $50 to

ward construction costs and a

rental of $.r month for an
eight party line.

MnmiKCP D. If. Lancaster cau-

tioned this week that residentsof

thosecommunities who do get

in the system now while construc-

tion Is going n,av fl,ul u
possible to do so later on.

Ahhoupli construction Is pro-n.iin- T

tincnstcr reports that
about 2 per cent of the easements
liovftiiot yet been signed and may

hold UP completion of some or

the exchanges.

udanPlans
nnrf,i of Nations Pageant

Saturdaynight and the street pa

ade to be held Saturday
attractionswl'l l

- ,?Tvie exhibits will be open

m nubile, Thursday.
Thursday evrtiing
faml'y Willi

..I1.....1 ..K.lllnrinm

announced

noon.
Crowuer

"Smokev Joe"
, -- a it.,. 1 tltim ..n,l,IMl1 II I I ill' iiik;ififiiii'i'i fit "- -nnnear tor (I yr.
Other aetlvl

ties the opening day will be

liter
KVIrinv t IP 'iini. win is..'"..-- .). Fair wl.h

So booUis and prl.es. Also.n

stageIs a children a
he planning

to be staged Friday
ClltiSi Friday's activities wfll

mzzv
etoZTOkM
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J. O. Pope, newly appointed
mayor of Earth announcedtoday
tbat Edwin C. Jones..Earth
me uid cvtof leadohas,JL'Ct
named to Earlli"CIty Coir
mission to' the unexpired term
left by Pope'sappointmentto ma
yor. TTerschel'Patterson resigned
as mayor last week to devote

time to businessInterests
and Pope was named from
City Commission to post.Jon-
es appointedTuesday plglit.

Mayor Pope told leader In
an exclusive Interview that he
would Immediately begin the In-

augurationof three programs de-

signed to keep the. public Inform-
ed of progressof Earth and
Its city government.

Pope said he had appointed
three committees to serve a vl- -

( tal need in the growth of Earth.
The first committee to Investigate
ami leport on city finances will

as an advisory group to the
City Commission In laige expen
ditures and Is headed O L.

Haley with threeother committee
members.

The bluhways and streets com--

mittee will woik with ulio High-

way Commission In a program to
widen the main street In Earth.

additional live oi ease-

ment Is needed on both sides of
tlie stieet to completethe widen-

ing program. Commissioner Jon-

es will be chairman ot four
man committee.

A health and sanitation com-

mission, headed commissioner
Mrs. Gladys Panish will .begin

work on writing of city san-

itation ordinances.
Mayor Popeexpressed nope

that the citizens of Earth will co-

operate In helping him to coor-

dinate a program to Insure the
continue! growth wd prosperity
.f 'Pni'tli.

cannot cnv
and do Intend to. But I do

ir. nnnllnntn efforts of
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BtlL STREET, Littlefield City
Attorney will be of
-- eiPinonles of the Pep Farm
Dlnnurfto be held at Pep

cafeteria tonight (.Thurs-Jay- )

at S p.m. of the Pep
Altar Jsoiicly wili prepaie and
serve meal. Tickets und
transportation be obtained

calling Chamberof Coin
m'v'rce in Littlefielil

Ql

Two more automobileaccidents
were reportedoer tlie week end
in Lamb County highway pat-
rolmen,

Sundayat 0 pin In the city
of Earth, a Plymouth

-- Jose. Deluna,
making a left turn at an Inter-
section tlie mid section of a

Ford Orvlllo G
Royal of Rt 1. Sudan. .

Damagesto the Ford were es-

timated at 51GO and $125 to
Plymouth.

Injuries were reported, ,

DeJuna chargedwith driv
ing with derectlce headlights,de-
fective brakesand failureto

of way. Jailed at
Earth,

Monday afternoon,Antonio Ar-ulr- e

Duque, 35 of skidded
1955 Oldsmobile 495 and
a service

Deque wrts taken to Medical
Arts with lacerationsof the
nnd arms.

Patrolmen estlmatel damages
citizens to make the to the.Oldsmobile at $700

. ihn Smith Plains." ' chargedwith exces--

Mayor Pope concluded. sivo speed pad conditions

Fall Festival
crowning of the Festival.gram 'Texas In Review" report-nf,..-

nt ha'f period of tho'ers from Life wU a'so
Morton game at Masten be here to cover the event Plans

the
fair exhibits,

ade. United

Oilier programs be

Dog SHow. and
made secure
Stamps

band,

Company make

shown later on

master

school
Indies

m.iy

limits 1910
driven Garcia

195-- driven

yield
right

Anton
feet

pole.

scalp

Earth
Duoue

Sudan

plans

also being made for sta-
tion KDUB to televise the Pa-gpa-nt

and address of Ray
burn through the facilities of
their remote control station.

Forming the executivecommit
of the Festival fiuv Wa
cuaiiiiuiii .inn uw .. uivtii,.

honorary chalinian; execut'vp
chairman a,iul manager, Loyd
Robinson, vice chairman and as-

sistant manager, Forrest Fe-g- u.

son, assistant managers,Georgo
Lambert, Doyle Watkins, and
Noln Parrlsh.

;tt -

7ow Much Are Nine Lives Worth?
Lust wocki'iul two fjttiil uccldents occurred In our

area,bolli an n ifsult of bd pasaingpractices.ITamiiered
by hcsivy traffic on antiquated romK to young driv-

ers look a chance and lost. And the people they met
headon lost loo.

Neil her these accidentswould have occurred on
four lane, divided highways. Six these deaths oc-

curred on a road which the highway department Ins
beenready to wiitvn for at least a year. Only our slow-
ness lo make our minds to buy the right-of-wa- y for
I extra lanes hasdelayed the widening which would
havosavedthoselives.

Thvro is little need lo point out that careful driv-
ing would have also prevented both accidents. Eight
people who were probably not responsiblefor any bad
driving dead.

What are their livos worth to us? Surely would
spend the $300,000 for this right-of-wa- y tomorrow if
doing so would bring them back to life and health.

It is forever too late for that, but there dozens
more whose lives can save by getting on with this
widening project.

With cars on the road increasing more than a mil-

lion a year, know we aregoing to it someday. We
have Why must sacrifice so many lives before
get around to it? Every year that dragour feet the
cost in both dollarsand lives getshigher.
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ment Totals 1130 ; "!' J3m
Litlcfleld schools began Mon

day morning with a total enroll
ment 0 1730 p'us In Dunl ir
school Tins figure Is almost the
siime number of studants enroll
ed last September the, 19I1- -

5j school term,
Total enrollment last year

X72G, wli 21G In Dunbar.
A bietuVlawn f (jfltn fliws

that most bl'Ath'o.-- ' grades-l,an'-l

schools haveabouf the samenunv'
ber pf studentif as last year. Bet-

ter. 'facilities ln the elementa'--y

and primary grades nllow small-
er classesnnd more Indlvldinl
teachingthis year with the addi-
tion of classroomspace

In high scliool, principal Glnnn
Reeves announcedthat had

Tuesday morning
Reeves said he expects a total
nnrnllmmil rtf ,l'7r tits unmntltilIt t'llll!-'- ! l. VJ '111', l Uill41VU
to last years enrollment in high
school of '130 students.

In Junior high, Forrest Martin,
principal said he hadU12 enroll-
ed In seventhandeighth grad-
es as compared to tyears en
rollmenl in those two grades of
301. Tlie seventh grade has 155
enrolledand the eighth gradehas
157. t

In ,the new elementary bul'd
Ing, where D. C. IJndley Is prln
clpal, enrollment Tuesday morn
ing totalled 10S, as compared

last September,Mr. Llnd
ley said enrollmentthis year
Is the lowest in several years in
elementaryschool. Enrollment In
the grades is In 4th grade;,

in 5th grade and 117 In Gtht
grade. Last year enrollment
ICG, 133, nnd In 4th, 5th and
sixth grades respectively

In In an
first three grades quartered
and Jimmy I line Is principal, en-

rollment Tuesday totalled 648,
with children continuing to reg-Is'e- r

dally. I line announcedthat
expected primary scliool

enrollment to top GOO within a
wek or two.

Dunbar school enrollment has
static, with 216 enrolled

last year and thesame number
In school this week.

SfarfWork On
NewBuilding

Alvln Webb, Littlefield accoun-tan- t

announcedtoday that con-

struction will begin at once on
n 40 x office building at
the corner of Lfd. Drive and
Ninth street.

The building will be of con-

crete block construction along
modem lines, and will be con-

tracted V. J. Lowrnnce of
Lubbock.

WVoii said conditioned
building will house account-
ing offices und tlipre will be some
additional office space
tor rent.

The building Is expected to ba
ready occupancy within about
GO days. '
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MAYOR OF EARTH.
wan ndtned mavor of

unexpired term of'iHer--j
scnei I'iiiicrson icsikiicu
last week. Pope held
Commission meeting Tuesday
ntglit. (Staff Photo)

uen
Dies Monday
M

Pope,

Ben Gann, longtime resident
Lamb County and active civ-

ic affairs and the Lamb Cwmty
Electric Cooperative, passed

primary building, where the way Atlanta, Georgia hos

remained

available

pltal Monday after suflerlng
heart attack. had been
health for more than year and

convalescing the home
daughter the time

death.
Mr. Gannwas years old, and

had been resident Lamb
County since 1925, where far-
med. had been director
the REA and was past presi-
dent that organization.

The body will arrive Lltt'e-flel- d

train Thursday mornlnT
(today), ,and funeral service's wlM

conducted Saturday 2:30
First Presbyterian

Church here. Rev Honrv Hiuo
will officiate. HMmmons funera'
home will charge Inter-
ment Littlefield cemetery.

Pallbenrers will Dick Carl.
Doss Mnner, F'ovd Rogers Sam
Hutson, Vernon S'eed and
Walker.

Survivors Include wife; two
daughters,Mrs Emlip Moore,

Plpxico. Svlacaupa.Alabama,
hnlf brothc, Gain Little-
field, ami four grandchildren.

GAME TIME
-- Frli'rv hl"M between
WMpf1'l Wildcats nnd

New He'll
time. This will irake (ho

Lltilefleld
time, Ghhw tlnVo was announc-
ed early this week.

Friday nidit --"U mark the opening; game Wild-
cat tet.rns fnr This featured attraction interstate
standing will be. ldei Clovis, New Mexico, between
tlta Wildcats that town nnd our Wildcats. last year's
opener the 'Yankee Cats Clovis tool: high honors de-

feating tlie 'Rebel Cats 18--7 here Littlefield.
. . Gene Mayfield has

returning lettermen, including1
s
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WEARING Rocer LoWe see

his guard Clovis
Andy earneda berth this )

Wildcats. boys are weigh
Glen

Glen a senior be sitting out a
earlier

Nearly
Neivs

By DOUG

Jim Wood, new manager the
Store, had an Inside track

a good downtown ap-

artment when ho moved here
this weak. It seems he knew Dr.
Bill Armlstead back when
was going to school with the

in Sulphur
Texas, says a

good boy.

a former Fair Store man-
ager, Willys Giddens (now man-
aging almost makes

this week the
lost the hitch In glta.

long Immobilized
for' a few days. It Just a
crick his backbut It sure slow-e-d

him down.
nn -

New Rotarlans usually ask-
ed to give a classification

which th'oy about tho
work they This posed a prob
Jem when Dr. Carl Nowlln

catur, Gn.. nnd Mrs. Katherine ask.cdt0 on classification
obstetrics.But he did It, nnd a

right entertaining it was.

Littlefield Is at least
good professional week.
Dr. J J. Coats of Arm-Isiya-

has bought the practice of
Tlrt first of Mie Glenn E. Stone Monahans,

the andRaymond Moore, head tho
meat market at for

r'oi's will n'pvedjpast three years has a
In at promotion. bo head man In

begin 8:30

for

Coach

Purr's

Clovis
market Furr's No. 4 stoite

on East Broadway in Lubbock,
Pat Williams will over 1rom
Lcvelland to take his placeJ.

only five startersfrom year
Pvegional Champions. Llttlo-fiel- d

will have the smallest In
number as well as experience,
traveling squad In many years.
Only boys will make the trip.
One" the travelers will be
jured Glen Richards, will
probably out only. Glen Is
still recuperatingfrom a knee in-

jury In the Amherst
scrimmagegame.

This reminder to the many
hundredswho will make thetrip.
The gamewill not get under way
until Texas time.

Probable Starting Lineup Tor
LitUefield:

Andy Parker,LE; Joe Hoover,
LT; James Lee, LG; Paul Yar-broug- h,

Roger Lowe, RG;
Davis Lee Williams, RT; Wayne
Wicker, RE; Pressley, Orr or
Burleson,QB; Max Morris, LHB;
Mike Greer, RHB; John Clayton,
FB.

Clovis probably start:
Norri3 anJ Gentry at end; Ban-

nister and Bell at tackle; Houk
and Bingham at guard; Orr at
center; offensive backs, Wilson,
Pollard, Gressett and either Ful- -

cher, Miller or Flla.r

few Aor.- - W

NUMBER is who will plenty of
action from right position at tomorrow night
End Parkerhas also starting
yeur's Both junior and In at 1G8 and

respectively. Richards Is pictured also.
Is and will this due to knee

.Injury recelwd In practice.
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GhsandFags
To CostMore

A cent Increase In state
taxes went Into effect Tuesday
morning on gasolineand cigaret-
tes, and most merchants sim-
ply passing the Increasedirectly
on to their customers,a survey
shows.

One or two merchants stated
they would Increase cigarettes
two cents per pack, but most In-

dicated that only the cent tax
Increasewou'U be added to each
pack, or 10 cents to each carton
of cigarettes sold.

Cigarette machines will vend
cigarettesat 30 centsper pack,

according to information learned
Tuesday.King size and regulars
will both sell for the samoprice.

Tho cent per gallon In-

crease In on gnso'lnewill in
casesbe passed on in & one,

cent Increase to the automobile,
owners. None pf the operators
contacted indicated they would
raise their productany more than

cent per gallon

TheWeather
A touch of fall continuesIn

the atmosphere thvse days.
Night time temperatures'con.
tlnue In the 50 and 60 de-
gree range, with daylight
hours remaining comfortable.

precipitation lias falhm,
and nonte is predicted, al-
though crops beginning
show the effects of continued
dry weather. Outlook is ''for
eontlmifrfj wild weather and
no prwaflcta for any rainlsil.
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Dana Porlwood Weds

Roy B. Granberry Sat.
The wedding of Mis DanaPort

t

20

A.

In
In a double ring ceremony.Miss

Barbara Joyce Sanders,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Berry ot
Lubbock, becamethe bride of
Harris Anderson Poteet, son of
Mr and Mrs Lee Poteet.ot 01-te- n

The vows were exchanged
Sunday in the Broadway Church
of Christ Chapel in Lubbock,
with Dr M. Norvell Young, offi-
ciating Decorationswere baskets

.? of brorce andyellow chrysanthe
mumsand white candelabra,with
jade ferns. Bob Hancock sang
"Because." "The Lord's Prayer"
and "I PledgeMy Love To You,"
accompaniedby the choir. Clovis
Poteet servedhis brother as best ,

man. j

' Ushers were Weldon Mlnchew
of Frlona, Charlos Don Womack

i of Lubbock. Miss Carol Ham of
Lubbock was maid of honor. She
was attired in a street length
dressof bronzecrystalette. desig-
ned with a long waistline.
corsagewas yellow charsanthe--

,.ww .iiotit nf !f an.l Mr . mum. oiiu.-inuiu- s ci e iuiiiiiiiv
"d,,jra,'Dorr' sls,er 0I MltUMWynn aml Fran Roth of Lubbock.

of S"m s HesmaW. They Their dresseswere styled after
Mr. andMrs Rw O Oranberv of wore maizedressesof crystalettb the maid of honors In gold. They
Ohon. was held' Saturdav nJgnt styled with strapless bodice top-- 1 """ bouquets of bronze and
at the Bo man Memorial'Chapel ped by fitted boleros and small up ifSatMnA.In the First Methcdtet church. Thn klrt R,, ris'?,hem"ms-- Cousins ofLubbock. Vows were readby Rev. "?,, C?full to shlrred were flower girls, they wereDr J Chess Loern The double

was sa.d before an They had bandeaux of looped da Huf fines of Lubbwk and Jan-att- ar

decorated with white jeladl-- braid m with small flowers. Ice "ulM'ncs J1 FenCrVJ,
atul daisesin gdd urn. They carried bouquets of Majo, 1.5,

tlc- - Margan.eDaisies In Hoigarth candlelighters'Weddtnr musu was played bv crystac,tedresscs
Herbort Colvin on the organ and arrangements. wcre Donna Gibson and Chris- -

he accompanied Mrs Cohvin who Best man was Don Bartlett of tcn? Huf fines also cousins of tne
snrg. "cause" "Always." and Austin, cousin of the bridegroom. brMe and wore dresseslike the
"The Lords Praver Ushers were Archie Souter, Guy flower girls.

in
' Granbery. Jackie Powell and Ed-- I Wcn in marriage by her fath-heTfaS-

; Stlnson Candlelighters er. the bride entered theChipel
an

anu Platen tune er net aiw I fashioned with a Chapel length
satin. OThe fitted bodW luid ap-- . Following the wedding a recep-- train. The fitted bodice was

at tIMyoke and amallttlfen was hekl in the Maxey Mem- - signedwith fhort sleeves,compli-upstandin-

ctUUr of lac?. longtoAal HaU in Methodbt church, mented with tace gaunOetsofer
steavos termlrlated into points The decoratwnswere white gladi- - j the hands. Her veil of silk illu-ove- r

the hands. The waistline had 0h and yellow daisies in gokl sion net fell from a tiara of seed
points at center front and back, urns The bride's table was laiJ pearls. She carried a bouquetof
The skirt was fashionedof alter-- with a sheer embro.dered white gardeniasshowered with stepha-nat- e

rows pf scalloped lace and inCn cloth. Decorationswere the notls and white satin streamers
pleated tulle Joined to a full clr- - bride's bouquet. A four tiered
enter pane lof lace which extend wedding cake topped with bride
od into a full Chapel length and groom, yellow rosesand love-- rosebudcorsage.
train. Her veil of silk illusion not birds Mrs. Granbery, mother of For a going away suit the bride
was Joined to a coronet of se-- the bridegroom, chose a dusty chose blue wool with blue acces-quin- s

and seed pearls. Her cor-- rose sheathdresswith brown ac-- sories andan orchid corsage.
saewas a cascadeof white or-- cessoriosand wore a corsage of After a wedding trip to Colorado
chkis and Stephanotis. yellow roses. Mrs. Portwood Springs, the couple will be at

MaW of honor was Miss Saun-- chose a navy sheath dress with home in Lubbock where they are
dra Hill of Lubbock, and Kay navy accessories andwore yellow both enrolled in TexasTech.

SewingMachine
SPECIAL

GOODHOUSEKEEP1NG
SEWiNG MACHINES

0 Sews Forward and

0 Year Guarantee

A95
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handsomecase

Barbara Joyce Sanders
And Harris Poteel

Married Lubbock

Her

SGVanSfrSo

or5ftaaT5oS

Backward

Cabinet Models as low as

ON LKVKLLAND HIGHWAY

BaptistChoirs
To Re-Organi-

ze

KennethHill announcesthat he
will reorganize the choir of the
First Baptist church on Sunday,
afternoon, September10, at 5 pm
at the church. This group includ-
es all personsabovefifteen years
of age who would like to sing in
the choir.

An election of officers will be
held, and instructions will be giv-e- n

fo rthe coming year's work.
The Christmas cantata will be
plannedat this time.

On the following Sunday. Sep-
tember 17, Mr. Hill will organize
the chapel choir for the young
people, and celestial, cherub,and
caiol choirs will be organizedat
a later meeting.

KindergartenTo

Begin Mondaya.m.
Mrs. Q. T. Bellomy announces

the opening of her kindergarten
on Monday. September12, at her
home, 420 West Second St.

Mrs. Bellomy, who has operat-
ed a kindergarten, for many years
in Littlefield expectsto complete
the registration of pupils this
week.

caught in lovers knots.
Following the wedding a recep

tion was held in the church, dec-
orations of the brides chosen col-

ors wcre carried out in the floral
arrangements and table decora
tions. Mrs. J. E. Hancock served
the cake and Mrs. Riley Ham
served tho punch Mrs. Berry
chose a brownlace dressover sa
tin decorated with brown and
gold beading. Her accessories
were brown and her corsagewas
white gardenias.Mrs. Lee Poteet.
mother of the bridegroom chose
an aqua dress trimmed in black
andblack accessories,anda white
gardenia corsage.

After a wedding trip to Denver.
Colo., the couple will be at home
in Olton where he is engaged in
farming. Mrs. Poteetchose a prin-
cess dressof black silk and b'ack
accessoriesand white gardenia
corsagefor her wedding trip.
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HILL ROGERS FURNITURE
$79.05

P-TAfo-
Have

I

SchoolOf
ittsfrucfion I

The Paient-Teach- er Association!
school of Instruction for all offl
cers and others who are Interest--1

ed will be held September13. at i

10 am. In the auditorium of the
new ElementarySchool.

There will be a coffee at 9 3u
for those attending,and at 1 pm
lunch will be served in the schcjl)
cafeteria.

Mrs. Glen Gatewood of Sudnnl
is in charge of the school.

WMU MeetingTo

Be Held ot Spade
The associatlonal meeting of the

Baptist WML' will meet Thurs
day at 10 am at the First Bap--

tist church of Spade.
Annual reports will be giNCiti

in the form of a TV program. A
panel of expertswill be on hand
to quiz the officers andcommit
tee chairman about the coming
year'swork

At noon the group will enjoy ;i

sack lunch, and the host church
will serve drinks and
ments.

G. Is !cii

HonoredSaturday
Ralph Gerald Maurer hon-

ored on his 12th birthday when
his paren's entertained with a
weiner roast In the backyard f

their home, 500 E 13th
Ralph is a stamp collector, so

his mother made Ills cake as
vpnHrn nf a twistnpi slnmo
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BEVERLY

at W', hcl Saturday night In LlttMd. Stie honorwon "!UR Littlefield, Gloria spa
M.ss Nan Allison, Home Dcmonshahona.Cmik ItODl'ISUII. .ilia. , ....- -' '

very complimentar to all the participants.

Honors
Tim. Lamb county 1 II
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dress -

revue was held Sept. at 2:30 pl0 pionsan Valley.
m tlie ccr.munlty center l were in the red ribbon group
Littlefield under the dlroctlon of worn Vaueht of Spade.
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Y'r rn" n " he. cf a rr S

tit - ... ..1.1 ftft ttlrthl At.Ralph Maurer comminee,was
Mrs. Joe Prater, a 4--

was

St.

catch

TTtafrtl

nnrrato'--

lead--
, .,io...i .,,cib first with Virginia Aiuurson vi

Judgesof the revue Mrs. Spndo Sherry Allison of Plea-Emabct-

Towerv. HD from'sapt Valley being the blue rib-Hal- e

county Mrs. Jewel Rob- - bon Rlt.i of Pleas--

inson HD agent Hockley am vauuy ...

county.

Beerly Roberson was first
place in the over age

a group
'county District II dress' r. r . P . r. f...... tn . l .

Assisting, wtui hospitalities. re-u- iu ui - ijiu m e

Ralphs brothersand sister,
' Aggie auditorium at Texas Tech

Robert, Richard and Ginger. Lubbock.. Beverly the
Hot dogs, ice cream, lemonade ter Mr. and Mrs. T. Rober--

and the cakewere serveo to Hal ' son 01 uiion ami i xj jl-jis-
- mu.

and Louis Clarida.BennettHutch--1 Ruth Cor', daughter of Mr.
Inson. David Haupt, DuganCraw land Mrs. G. T. Cory of Little-for- d

the honorce. J field was 'chosenalternate.,i .- 5J Others In this group who plac--
.' Mr. 'ahd Mrs. Dan French spent ed n the blueribbon group were

Labor Day weekend In Red Betty Byars of S.pade, Gloria
River, N, M. Gray of Spade and Nan Allison
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group with SusanAllison Pleas
Valley a blue win-Kjrs- . aM

Jo vaught 01 bpaue , hosts
Sandra Broyles of Pleasant val-
ley wcre red ribbon group.

Following revue a tea,
sponsored

Conty HD Concll, el
girls, their and

Mrs. C. Landers, chairman
and Mrs. Joe,Prater.

punch "and home madecook
treasurer of the council. senc--I

tered with a bouquet of whlt- -
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THIS BRAND NEW

MONARCH "149"
VACUUM CLEANER
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Mejsers Biian und Ricky Ches-he-r I
HulseWinnerOf have returned to their home 'k:Y4

in New York after spending a mConventionTourn. vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Clieshor, and Mr. and Mrs. Alt

it' lr Art Clieshcr. The boys are ne-

phewsMax Hulse, local agentof Great of Art and Bill.wss A i fry SouthernLife InsuranceCo,, won
first prize in the golf tournament i jt .WUrxVTvwwwkji - v 5 V

held In Mineral Wells during his WMh? ,LWMJmSkYX iiffiLHI MJ&kma&companys annual convention Inst JJJJJJJW IS1111VSW Wia EMBMLVVmHhnV SVHk.hJ I

week. LOOK MOM& The tournamentwasheld at the
Mineral Wells Country Club y ,i

--W3; ummmmgQ0'M WLt Steffi" . icourse and scoring was on the jPEfpffiJly CottonCalloway system. h .
The award was presentedto h's, 11 h

wife as n "golf widow". Batiste Panties
ii

llMAX for their summer's work Iti homemaklne, tit I.uileflelil hie,h srliools, these girls
Instruitois iiiMii an iuint.-vi-iin.-i- u nay iiM miowii len to Hunt mo. Lavoyi'e Oldham,
Dohi'iti

hike

Jo Ann I In1, Georglann Orlaih, C 11 line Mrs,
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Y Dohci t and Airs.
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are hlRh hi
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K-- I PACK MKTHOD
.MNO TO.MAT(iK:

o
p method for canning
f nas beendeveloned.
M. Perfect tnmntnix
I'nto boiling water for
I a minute, then plunge

v"i water to make
?' A Wire linqkpt nr

for hol- d-
hatoesllurinf eonMlnir
he stem ends and s!1d

Jns.Tomatoesmay bo
"i nuiveci or quartered.
IOCS lllto olonn Cn.--

I")' lo Ii snace. Add

tudio

Piano

Vo ice

rrv.jIt" f.

V

Sludenls

WM

Homemakers
Meet AtCotiage
Monday Afternoon

The first meeting of the Spade
Future Il'omemakeis of America
met in tho Cottage September 5,
1055 to p'an their school ear.
Progtams In the form of goals,
piojecls, and using one of the
eight purposesas a text for each
month.

The piesident, Wanda Hi ) ant,
openedthe meeting by the lead-
ing of the minutes. With the aid
of the sponsor, Mrs Hob Wi-
lliams, the classes aie studying
for this month child caie and
and they aie making clothes and
stuffed tojs for chlldien in the
community.

P-T-
A Executive

CommitteeWill

Meet FridayMorn
The Kxcvutlve Committor of

the rareut-Teaclie- r Association
or the Junior high .v hool will
will meet Friday moinnig at 9
nm at the home of the president,
Mrs. I IS. Sullins.

Plans for the year's'wok will
be made. All members of this
committeeaie urged to atterd.

JamesAbbott i in Tulsa. .

and fresh food'playing baseball.

Hickman Releases
Cold-Pac-k Method

Canning Tomatoes

convenient

salt 'i teaspoon to a pint Jar, 1

teaspoonto a quait. To remove

air bubbles woik a knife down
the Jar sides. Add more tomatoes,
if nnrrtoi to fill the Jar to 'i
Inch from tho top. Wipe Jar
and close tightly with the two
piece, self-sealin-g type lid.

Have some hot, not boiling,

water In water bath canner Put
filled Jarson rack In canner. Add

boiling water to bring water one

or two Inches above Jar tops. Put
water tobringltd on canner,

boiling. Start counting processing

NNOUNCING
the opening of tho

Okla

ilm,

of Fine Arts

Expression

Beginners n Specialty

frs- - A. G. Schelin Instructor
t 5th hone231--J

Tinman Jones, and
(Stai'f Photo)

GospelSinging
SundayAfternoon
The Rev. Curtis Strain announc-

es that the Uimb County singing
convention will be held at the
Parkview Baptist church, Sunday
afternoon from two until fo-J-r

o'clock. An Invitation is extended
to all of those who sing and every
one that love.s to hear gospel
singing,

Mr and Mrs. ISIlis Foicmnu
and family were the weekend
guests of Mrs. Foreman'smoth-
er, Mrs. IS. J. Newgont.

i

time when water bolls. Process
pints 35 minutes; quarts 15 min-
utes. Remove from water bath
and k not tighten lids. Allow to
cool and stote.

The co!ci pack method eliminat-
es handling hot tomatoes and
Jars. The tomatoes will not be
quite as compact when cannedby
this method.

Canning still Is the best way of
preservingsome fruits and vege
tables. Take to'.nutoes, one of the
most popular gardencrops.They
aie .easiest of all fruits td can,
and 'canning is the best way to
preservethem, according to Ex- -

tension roal and nutritionspecial-- I

Ists.
Tomato juice and pureecan be

frozen successfully, but thewhole
tomatoes cannot. Tomatoes do
not call for pressurecanning.Tho
water bath method Is recommend
ed. Any deep pan with rack and
close f ttlng lid con be used as a
water bath canner.

For Lamb county altitude, add G

minutes to this processing time.

'SHALL VK MAKE A
NBWni'LBOFLIFK
FKOM TONIGHT?"

Nniue Uelow
Resolvu to ilcppml more

on your Physician lo lui
you well, rather than call-in- e;

on him for help only
u lien yon tiro real sick.

S.'ir treatmentsar not al-

ways dangerous,but they
orti'ii leave you with .se-

rious aftereffects that your

lMiyslriu" ran lit'lp you pre-

vent.
The e,osl of modernmed-

icine is to keep you well,

and to prevent any serious

illness. In our prescription

d"rtm'i are many im-

portant medicines your

Physician can prescribe to

achieve that Koal. Make It

a "Kule" to consult him at

(he lHiilimins of any Ill-

ness.

YOlUl PHYSICIAN
CAN IMIONK

91
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip-

tion If shopping near us, or
It promptlylet us deliver

without extra charge. A

great many people nilriist

us with the responsibility

of filllntr Uielr prescrip-

tions. May wo foiuiMiima

yours?
Madden-Wng- ht

Drug Co.
331 Phelps Ave.

Quotation by James(Barrio
1..1(1171 Convrlaht OW-l--

IJOOU-ii"- -

The companywill hold Its con-- !

vention next yearat Phoenix.Ail-i?on- a.

NeedClothing For

Children estLocal
SalvationArmy

Lt. Rolan Chambliss, officer In
charge,of the Llttlefleld Salvation
Army post, Issueda call today for
used clothing to be distributed to
needy families.
Chambliss said tho greatestneed

Is for children's clothing. Many
children starting back to school
do not have sufficient clothes,
and the calls havebeen numerous
In recent days for this type of
c'othlng.

Usable clothing which can be
worn will be picked up by the Sal
vation Army workers by enllin;
m.

SpadeP-T-
A To

Honor Teachers
Mrs. Albert Lockwood, presi-

dent of the A of Spadeurges
all parents of Spade school ch

whether members or
not, and all Interestedpersons t- -

attend an Introductory tea Tot- -

all leacheis, new and old, n th"4

school gymnasium, Thursday,
Sept. 8, at 8 pm.

T. i m m.l -- . 111... ,

Hart. The
returned from a tour of Out In.
England, and wl'l report In thn
near future to Washing'on,D. C '

where he will work at the Penta
gon. Stlllwagon Is Mr. Hart's ,

'

sister.

it

THESE GIRLS WILL LEAVE SATURDAY for tl.v'.r lospodlve s hools. MJ.,s Paula Bell will at
tend Texas Tech with a major in education,while FrancesHall, seated,will attend HardbiSIm
mons In Abllenw with an education major. Miss Jo Ann Parratk and Miss Joce McCormick
will be Business AdmliilMratlon majors at 'IX-e-

Art Club To

MeetFriday
The Art club will icel Friday,

September0, in tho homo of Mrs.
Wm. N. Orr. 309 E. 12th sheet.

The group which sponsorsthe
Downton Art Exhibit each year,
will continue tu make plans for
the show, which they hope will
be their largest and b"st exhibit.
All artists In the area me invltc--l
to participate. This exhibit Is In
observance of American Art
Week, and Federatedclubs may
obtain credit for participating or
con'rlbutlng In any way to this
affair.

A work sss' ,

Friday by lun' '
will bo followed
' downtown.

Mrs. Ivan Fow is a patient
"A." J'VlU '"A r"" in Medical Arts Hospital.

Stlllwagons recently!

Mrs.

Weddings Camenw

"ortVMlt Photp-fraphp- r

'"'CoatdressAbout Town

lEfei w "

!: : 1MB. v '

as seenin CHARM

Tonl Todd tailan it for threeseasonsout of four, girs It a

beautifully fitted bodice, a far flung skirt. Ceneromly

pocketed and buttoned, It displaysa flourish of white pique

wherever it counts. And for more that counts:Kolbe's

SmartSet stripeprint cotton. Washes,won't give way to
"

wrinkles.

Sizes 14M to 24'- -. Wte 7.90
PP

H

PENNEY'S
GENTRY TRIO
a suit with a

couple of

extra lives!

A

45
sicned to solve your dress and casual

problemsat a budget price, tho Gentry
Trio has beenone of tho

Ei catest Penneybuys of the past several
seasons.Now, Fcnncy's latestversion of
these "young" looking suits Is greater
than ever...with brand new slimmed,
down styling Including fresh details like
patch pocketswith Haps. You also get a
superb fit and quality fabrics and tailor-
ing very unusual at this price. Pick from
light or charcoalflannelsin handsometex-

tured effects, with beautifully
extra slacks of Quality wool

sheengabardine.
SIZES 3(J , .,,,

ITS AH ELEGANT
CASUAL ENSEMBLE!

ED
AJi

fc..

For (he
Little Miss
in all colors
Finest for
Wear and
Comfort
Sizes 0

JcsckSi Jill

Shop
127 riielps Ph. 401M

IT'S A FLANNEL
DRESS-U- P SUlf!

sLiflHil afiHslssK

jMLf ,, iaiiaLV
. I1l --. w, .H.i ajyM i

svm v t . - . , mk '!

IT'S 3 SPORTS
SEPARATES!
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RebeccaAnn Meeks And
Mr. JamesP. Arnold, Jr.
Wed At Sudan Sunday

MRS. JAMES P. ARNOLD, JR.
Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Jr. was Miss BarbaraAnn Mecks be-

fore her marriage Sundayafternoon, in the FirstBaptist
church of Sudan. (Seestory Page4 Section2).

"I See Bv
The leader"

Guests In the Willis Giddens
home the past week have been
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Berg of Bor-ge- r.

and Mrs. Joe Dick Giddens.
and children, Nancyr Betty, mind
Dick, also of Borger. '

o
Mr. and Mrs! Jame Ray have

returned from El Paso where
they met Mr. Ray's sister, Mrs.
Gaston Zuber of Phoenix, Ariz.
Bruce, young son of the Ray's,
will spend the winter with Dr.
and Mrs. Zuber in Phoenix and
attend school there.

r.

and Mrs. E. C. Luce are
spending several weeks at their
ranch in Arkansas.

o
Lcland Maxwell Stoneand Gar-

land Thornton were Labor Day
visitors in Dallas.

Miss Mary JaneCoon, daughter
i ihi o. j. it. vn;ii uim me iuu.'

Dr. Coen of Llttlefield .left Sun-da-

for Sugarlandwhere Mie will
teach Spanish In Sugarland high
school. Mary Jane was graduated
from the University of Texas In
June.

o
Joe Giddens. son of Mr and

Mrs Willis Giddens. is in Big
0(J1III lillMliy fjl.il I IS ill MUWitll!)
Junor College, where he Will at-

tend school this term. Willis jr.,
,r!?Ji "' VI

wi.n AhiLt0,McM,Urryl.P?1"

a JUnlOr Student.
o--

Mr ami Mrs John Nail and

ClovJs
guosts

!J's.,.LuEuDuan(,;

uuiye June ,nekner le:t
Tuoiday Dallas where she
w,Lre!;Ti0i rrk nt Sou,thorn

University on a degree
law. This will be Miss Cheh--

cr's second year in the law school

Mr m w i Ph h
in QnomV ih'iu v'L

n7nMr. ana Mrs. Adkins have
to Llttlefield to make

their home after a resldenre In
Arizona. Adkins a
feed and seed store In Llttlefield
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until 1951. They plan to buy or
build a new home in the near
future. - .

Airs. J. T. Elms is spending
the Labor Day holiday Stanton
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Brick Itson.

- o- -
Mlss Pat Childress will returr

to Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, Portalos,N. M., Sunday,S;p
tember 'forthe fall semester--

-- o
Jim Mangum and Harold CIc '

ments spent the weekend fishing
In Colorado.

o
Wr. and Mrs. Jim re

turned Tuesday from Albuquer
que, where they spent shor;
vacation.

o--
Mr. anl Mrs. Phillips McKinne;

and daughter, Patty Anne, o.'
Dallas, arrived Friday to visit
Mrs. McKlnney's brother, A'
Chambersand family. They re
turned to their horns Monday.
' o
Dr. and Mrs, Van Bailey

weekend guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Tjiaxton. Mrs
Bailey Is Mrs. Thaxton's sister

o
Mrs. RogersWlllett daugh

tcr, Miss Pattle Wlllett of Pampa
former Amherst residents, visit
ed frelnds In Amherst and Little
field enroute to Levelland to vlsl'
their daugh'er and sister. Mrs
John McCrory. Mrs. McCrory Is

'

tw former Miss Martha Wlllett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Golden of
jDImmitt visited friends In Little
llcld Snda'--

-- -
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morrow

visited friends- In I.lltWiplrl.. th....
past weekend. The Morrowswho
nrm-- iiw in ni-nnr-i .iimMmn rv.tr.

o- -

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Keeling have
bought a new home at 125 E. 13th
St.. and expect to move in the
nevt f,,.,, "B- -

,.,.
q

Mr an( lrs Marvin Scott
"ave moVwJ to ,Ialnvlew wc
Y acou w,u De acuvJ manager

of thc PJalnV'ew Machinery Co
jjr gcott, however retained his
associationwith the WatsonScott

children. Suanand Randy,spent are former Llttlefield residents,
the weekend In as the Tll0y had just taken ,helr daiRn.of Mrs. Nails parents Mr., ter. Nancy, to Lubbock for rush
?. A1 of'ctivities nt Texas Technological
Mrs. Nail s brothers and sisters College where she Is a sopho-wor-e

homefor this holiday. mor'c student.
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Forum Begins Club

Year With Breakfast
Mrs. Addle Abcrnathy, presi-

dent, welcomedthe membersand
one visitor at the opening meet-
ing of the Forum's club yenr.
The group met at Clay's lor
breakfast, at 8 am, Sunday.

"Back to School" theme was
carried out. Tableswere decorated
with miniature school houses,
swings, seesaws,and children nt
play. Mrs. Paul I. Jones served
as the teacher and askedques-
tions that each member was re-
quired to answer.

Mrs. Olene Gibson reviewed a
portion of the book "Angels In
Paradise."

AH members,except two, at-
tended. Mrs. Jack Wattcnberger
was a visitor.

The Forum will have their sec-

ond meeting Thursday, Septem-
ber S. A covered dish supperwill
be served in tho home-- of Mrs.
John Rlchcy. "Friendship" will 02
the theme of this meeting.

disnharTigers
MeetSlaton
HereTonigh!

Conches Wallace Chancy and
Herman Reed will send their Dun-
bar Tigers againstthe SlatonWol-
verines In the first game of the
seasontonight at S,eclcy Stadium
here.

The team, though reputed to
be shaping up Into the best form
they have ever shown, still re-- I

mains a questionmark, as this Is
the first seasonboth coacheshave
worked with the Tigers. Dunbar
won second place in district com-
petition last year, and local hope
fuls are predicting they will go
on the higher honors thisyear.

Gametime is 8 p.m., nnd admis-
sion is 25 and 75 cents.

The probable starting lineup
for Dunbar and weights of the
players is:

GeorgeGaston,145, and Thorn-
ton, 140, ends; Mason, 155 and
Wormley, 1G5, tackles; Lee. 140,

WiHard. 150, guards; Ervjn,
5-

- cantor: L Igh ts--. 145, 1eft ml f;
iMuv-uri- y iuj, rijini nun ;rcuniius,
nu, iuu oacK; ana urocKingion,
170, quarterback.

SpringlakeTown

Council Meeting
Setfor Tonight

The Springlakc City Commis- -
$ion win meet tonight, according
to Mayor V. T. Tanner, who an--

nounced Wednesday that plans
md specificationsfor the propos- -

d water works project will be
examined aL that time.

Recently Springlake voters
nasseda bond issueto underwrite
the construction of a complete
waterworks systemfor the newly
'ncorporated town.

Engineer Ralph Douglas will
presentthe plans to the Commis-
sion at the meeting tonight.

Equipment Co., In Llttlefield.

Mils Sharon Jeffries, student
at Brantley-Draugho- n College In
Ft. Worth, is spendingher vaca--1
tlon in Llltlcficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duval
and Shelly were Ruldoso. N. M.,
visitors the past weekend,while
CharlesJr.. visited his aunt, Mrs.
P. C. Boucher in Commerce.

I,. T. GKKENS VISIT 1IEKB
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green of

Kerrville are visiting friends in
Llttlefield. Mrs. Green was one
of the honoreesat a tea at the
.Vlrst MntlirvllKl rhimh... nlvnn hvhV tl(VWIWMIU( hllLIt JJI the Woman'sSociety of Christian
Scrvlce, Wednesday night. Mrs.
Green was a charter member of
the Society.

o
Jimmy Chapman,cmp'oyei oi

the Llttlefield Press suffered a
broken foot Monday, and is Im-

proving rapidly at the Medical
Arts clinic. The Chapman'sre
side at 501 E. 13th St.

o--

COIXF.OK
Bobby Murdock, star Wildcat

guard last year has pntered p
Walnvlew business college this
week, uobhy who was on the all- -

district team last season started
a course in business odmlnistra
tlon Monday,

AT- -

PH. 27
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Willson-Crum- p

AwardedContract
For Terminal

Willson-Crum-p Lumber Co., was
awardeda contract last week for
the construction of thc Phlilipa
Petroleum Company terminal In
Lubbock. The new structure,
which will be built at an approxi-
mate cost of $200,000, will bo lo-

catedon the SantaFe tracks near
the city limits on the west side
of town.

The contract was let last Thurs-
day. Construction beganMonday.

Whif barral News

l

Foreign
By MRS. KLVA T. CRANK

Thc farm of Mr .and Mrs. Roy
Taylor north of Whltharral was
visited by the foreign visitors
who have been touring sprinkler
irrigation farms in Hockley coun-
ty and surrounding counties.

Hockley county farm agent B.
R. Taylor of Level and, was the
official host and guide to thc
group nt the Taylor farm Thurs-
day. The specific motive for this
tour was to' secthe sprinkler sys-
tems, thc alfalfa fields, and to
study the managementof the par-
ticular type of soil.

The visitors Included Mr. and
Mrs. Romulo Garcia and Solana
Vega of Chile; RobertoZunlga, El
Salvador; Mortcgo Daryapalma,
Iran; Memit Aydemhv Marlat Kar
ablyak and Ncvzat Ozalp, Turkey
Abdul Wakll, Afghanstan; Flllpc
Lopez Menpln andFelipe Gallean,
Philippine Islands; and Hanan
Pachtcr of Israel.

These tours are sponsoredby
thc Texas A&M Extension Ser-
vice.

Among the neighbors present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lan-
ders and Messers. J. C. Taylor,
Jim Horton, Fred Srnith, Jack
Bryant, R. L. Heard, Marvin Co-pau- s

andJoeAl Bryant.

The school newspaperstaff has
been selected as follows: editor,
Glenda Manor; assistant editor,
Joyc ' Bennett; typists, Lurline
and NadinePair; reporters.Patsy
Shcdd, Janice Callis, and Charles
Denney; art editor, Mary Alices
Hawks; sponsor,E. J. Carter.

The name for the newspaper
Is to be selected.

Mrs. Verna Burchett has re-
turned to her home at Point, fol-
lowing a visit with her sister,
Mrs .D. S. Shcdd and family.

Mr. and mTs Fred Newsom
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New-
som and sons returned Monday
night from a visit in Brownwood,
Houston, Galveston and Browns-
ville. Joey, the youngest son of
thc Weldon Ncwsomshadthe mis-fortu-

to break his left leg his
foot having caught in the pickets
of a fence from which he tried
to jump In Houston. The older
boy, David, broke his right leg
at school last year.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reding, a son, Don Harold Jr.,
Tuesday in the West Texas Hos-
pital In Lubbock.

Mr: and Mrs. ChesterRichards
and daughters have moved their
house from the Jones lot on the
highway to the Armstrong lot In
the southeastpart of town and
are occupying it.

Mrs. J. B. Wren was a patient
in the Medical Arts Hospital In
Llttlefield from Tuesday to Sat-
urday .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClure
left Wednesdayfor a visit in
Sherman,Paris, and othernorth-
east Texas towns.

It's imorl lo enrich your
by culling gr.n itaJkijntg

imall and them
undtr early. Th sturdy Servti

maki,MI S7' hori-
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Nine Arrests.
MadeByCify
Oirs Weekend

Koy ayior rariiB wsk
By

Llttleflcld city policemen arrest-
ed 12 personsSunday and
over the week end and handed
out 30 traffic tickets.

Most of thc were for
drunkenness, disturbances and
traffic 'violations. Falling to ob-

serve traffic signals, driving
without licensesand unnecessary
noise with a c,.almn
for most of the traffic gl- -

Thc county sheriffs ar-

rested two men early Monday
morning for fighting and disturb-In- g

the peace. Thc men were
lodged in the county Jail.

There is a difference in love nt
first sight and love at first op-

portunity.

J
cu

Visitor
cscdown of DImmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ballow and
In Vernon, Mor.'ny were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Rainesand Misses Jua-nit- a

and Wanda Raines.

Mrs. Buddy has bean a
patient In the Medical Arts Hos-

pital in Litllcficld since
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Brown
leave Wednesday morning for
Long Beach, Calif., to take the
lattcr'snephew, Eddie who
has been their for an ex-

tendedvisit.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Mills were Mr. and Mrs.
W. Molder and children of
Andrews, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin
Mills and children of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges, arc
on a fishing trip at Lake Brown-woo-

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Dick of
Lubbock were guests of their
son, the E. B. Dicks, recently.

Mrs. Hub Spraberry visiting
her son, Lt. and Mrs. Hubert
Spraberryand daughtersin Shre-vepor- t,

La.

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Rodgers
left Wednesdayfor an emended
visit with relatives at Annbna in
Red' River county.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell
are in Orlando, Fla for a visit
with their daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Grant.

Visiting relatives in Dallas and
McGregor are Mesdames W. II.
Kilgorc and J. D. Waters.

J. B. Wlen and Mr .and Mrs.
Wren Jr., and sons In

Galveston whereGary Wren goes
for treatment. They will visit In
Houston, also.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Commons,
were In Plalnview Thursday aft-
ernoonto take Miss Voncllle Com-
mons who is entering Wayland
College,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Nlckelson and family of Llttle-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho (Dude)
Schultz and family have moved

from Dallas. Schultz will act
bookkeeperat the Coop Gin.

reside In the gin house, for-mer- ly

occupied by the Jack Mil-burn-

I. D, Gage, Mr, and Mrs. Bud
Esllngcr and David and Mr. and
Mrs. Conal are visiting
relatives In Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mr. andMrs. R. B. Thurman ac t

companied by Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Thurman and daughter, and
Mrs. Sylvester Brock of Llttle-
field, left Saturday for points in
Washingtonand the westcoast.

W. C. Hawks c!niiirlQ.r
Guestsin he J. E. Wade home(from a visit In Madlsonville, Bry-- I

Wednesday, were Mrs, Wade's1an and Austin. Accompanying
sister Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rru- - him homewerehis daughter Mrs.
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Foust brothers: Eldridge, portaios,
Fred, of Llttlpfield. The sisters
Mrs. P. A. vest, Unessa, lexas

Ray Barnes and son, of Austin,
for two weeks visit.

Weekend guestsof the Doug
Sycphonsons In Cuba. N. M., were
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cod
Stephenson.

Moses Padlllo Jr., has ejitere
Wayland College at Plainvlcw.

Max Ray Walden of Lubbock
spentseveraldays last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Grant, Miss.
Winafrey and Lenora, spent

the weekendin San Antonio.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Keeney nnd Jimmy, were
Mr. nnd tflrs. Fred McGregor and
children of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Royce Matthews and Jane, of
Hale Center.

Mr. andMrs. J. M. Mlxon, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Horton, accompan-
ied by Misses Elsie Wade and
Pcigy Shcdd, and Mrs. Jack Ellcr
and children of Lubbock, attend-
ed thc Columbian Carbon Camp
reunion at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Brown and nephew,
Eddie Earls and Mrs. C. G. Lnn
dcrs made flying trlpito Hollls,
Okla.. Sunday to take the form
er's mother, Mrs. J. T. Wyatt.
enroute to her home there from
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Dewey Hutson has been
patient in the Llttlefield Hospital,
since Sunday.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Evcrette Gage and family, were
the lattcr's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Glpson and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Roblson of Borger.

Mr. andMrs. Wayne Manor nnd
children were guests of the lat-- 1

tor's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack.
James and family in Plalnview
Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Scott and Miss Cyn-
thia May Eller, returned to Carls-
bad, N. M., Sundayafter week
end visit with the lattcr'smother
Mrs. Carrie Ellcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ballow and
chi'dren who live west of Whlt-
harral are vacationing in Cloud-crof- t,

N. M., and points In Colo-rad-

Lt. JoeBen Crank of Huachuca,

CONOCO TIPS

By

Forest Reeves

"M017V he variable?"
No mr truck Js too biff for
Jo washand lubricate. Wo go "all
out" for "all lu" Ix'sMes. Inside
and out your car clean when
wo do the Job.
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Ariz., wns a weekend,guest ot
his mother, Mrs. Elva Crank and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. HVmry White and
children of Dallas, visited their
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Fngan
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. White,
over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Martin of
Ft. Worth arc visiting the hitter's
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. L. II, Dur-rett- .

Mrs. Martin Is the former
Flora May Durrett. She nnd Mr.
Martin will enter the Bible Bap
list Senimary in Ft, Worth for
the fall semester soon.

Mr .and Mrs. Bryan Hulse re-
turned Monday from a weekend
visit In Hollls and OklahomaCity,
Okla.

A woman who won't take you
for what you arc, will take you
for what you have.

Just look at the. figures If you
don't think women arc wearing
fewer clothes these days.

r
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ilor Study Club Ha

led MeetingMonday
. LA GltANGK A Call mnoMnn .t.- - "T .

B.i f ,.;, r.:"',!1.."1."'BAmnepit
Mrs. C. D. Btaiioril",. TUUJ tmo was Held Mon-an- d

..n day night. Aumi.it 90 i u.
WKL5.5WnfBht honoring I Mw. boyl0 TapW.""-

- ",lie
Stafford, The Community ofc,.rr""" "'?" oneLephcvv, urv,,r

fKth his parents In Little- - was discussed. Plans were made'
l Is a member of the crew to help finance the project by
Tree Nechcs. stationed at sponsoring a baibecuc sunner.. 1 1 ruin 11 nh( Rnni 1a ., ',.....
Tullls of Anton and Pat.our first home football game,
nf Sudan were among the Refreshmentswere served
.jng, ' Mcsaames Charles Craig

1 '. .
IM W:

TO

TO

' i r T
$MrM&m

i ,

lt

to
Orvillo

S3.I15

TO ..

! NV nslon minings, .T

C. llall, Jim Traugott, Gerald
Loffor, Lamur Kelley, WalterBrantley jr., Crosby,f'lltlflno Til... I., lif r .." " """ii w. r. uouandJr.,
Mrs. Tapley and a guest, Mrs.
Donald Prlddy from College Sta-
tion.

Janice Ray Cantrell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Can- -

nun, ims ncccpica a position In
the offlco nf n wlmlncnin i, i

Lubbock. She Is a graduate of
nmnorst nigh school, 1035 class

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurlbuil Slate,
and daughters,Marilyn and Phoe-
be, of Oklahoma City, visited his
hi other, Lynn and Mrs Slate In
Sudan during the weekend On

they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lester La Grange.

"""

HkHBflBBHBjQi&7vr4m3wcflM AAAAAAs AAAAAAW
AAAAAAAwKmm&S&L JLIMtumto BfBHPHBBkM.

Satur
A Personal Messaqe 00
The managementand siaff of Ruiherford's

join in extending to you very sincerethanks

for your patronagethroughoutour long term of

business Littlefield.
Since the R. W'Ruthertordfirst' came

Littlefield as partner in Cobbsstore in

193S, we havelearned truly appreciatethe

friendship of the residentsof this area. It has

been a pleasure to play smallpart in the

growth anddevelopmentof Lamb County.

Doug Howell

Mrs. Mary Rutherford

DRESSES

VAM'KS 300

FELT HATS

sVi PRICE

SPECIAL

Hen'sFeltHats

VALUES

$12.50
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Mr. and Mrs. Glen
and Sfic of

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.
and last

Mr. and Mrs.
had as their last her

wife and
of Cal

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. of
their Mr.

andMrs. C. D. last
of the.

wct'e Mr. and Mrs.
of

Mr. and Mrs.

took their
' to she will
teach
In San and

day Is Our Last Day

ONE

MEN'S SUIT!
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Winifred
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COAT

098
MEN'S

HIRTS

$250

300
ENTIKK GROUP

PORT SHIRTS

300

Render
Paralyn Wheeler,

visited Raymond
Cantrell Claude
Emmons family week.

Homer Hnrper
guests week,

cousin, Gordon Noakos,
baby Allen, Texas.

Lacy
Spade visited friends,

Stafford, week
Other guests Thursday
Staffords
Frank Jackson Georgetown.

Lester Grange
returned homo Thursday, They

daughter,Mary Lenore,
Agua Dulce, where

second grade. They visltel
Antonio Corpus Christl

?x&&wm

.1 ',

1'

1

, l
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Mrs. L. A. Daniel spent
weekend with her son, L. D.
family In Lubbock.

Mrs. Slocum Roberson
of spent with
ner mother,Mrs. II .1 1. Knox.

Judith Atkinson
arospendingsome time with their
grandparents, Mrs. Oby
uiancnaru.

They have resided several
months with their mother, Mrs
Davis May May in Enid,
Okla. Ho Is being transferred to
Wlcjiita, Kans., by the airline
company by whom is employ
ed.

The enrolled In . school
here this

the
and

Mr. and

and

Mr. and

and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon
were In Abilene for the weekend

PW.' IHI111 ill iAZitLJ .jvnf

BE OPEK IN UTTLEFIELI

SPECIAL GROUP OV

' SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES

BLOUSES

SKIRTS

100 s20o
300

CHILDREN'S "WILDCAT"

COVERALLS

$ 1.05 VALUES SIZES

$2

ROY'S

DRESS SLACKS

PRICE

SPECLVL

MEN'S

WINTER SUITS

12 PRICE

jt 7 ,ii V - M,,f,,,-,F- .,

k X .. ?& 4

Hl'V

Mr. and Mrs. John Fousl were
In Roswell Wednesday of last

They took their son, Eddie
Mack, who entered the high
school division of New Mexico
Military Institute.

Miss Eleanor Dudgeon of Ta-hok- a

again member of Am-

herst school faculty.

Bonnie Shavor was home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Shavor for the Labor Day week-
end. He employed at Tcxar-kana-.

Kenneth Rhodes who re-
cently graduatedat State Univer-
sity in Austin, accompaniedBen- -

nlc he returned Texarkana.

Mrs. Leila Walker, Mrs. Mario
Gunn and Mrs. Carrie Thomasat-
tended the Cavalcade of Homes

1 In Lubbock Sunday.

;, - ' . '.7J!H, 4 L ? t .

$1.1)3

Sunday

is a

Is

as to

TO

LINGERIE

i&S

1

19

12 PRICE

WORK PANTS

S3.98 VALUES

Match

LADIES'

SLUS
RRAS

MEN'S KIJAKI
GREY

Shirty

$12.95

VALUES S1.98

HUGE GROUP

OTHER

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, Sept. 0, 1055.

Mrs. John Kantor visiting
her parents In Abilene. She ac--

companledher mother andbioth--l
er who had visited here.

Mrs. Les Llchte and children
of Littlefield and Mrs. Billie Ma-

rie Graham of Hale spent'
Labor Day with their parents
Mr. and Mrs.T3111 Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon and
Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Max-fie- ld,

Sammy and Randy, va
cationing In Ruidoso, N. M., this
week.

Debbie Dodd returned to her
home In Lubbock Monday after
spending some time with he
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
White. Her mother, Mrs. Chrys-tccn-e

Dodd, and Gene Kindied
came for her.

5238
'238

PIECE GOODS

2 yds. loo

MEN'S SHOES

500

MEN'S SHOES

40 OFF

I

?

llnM '
Pago0. I!

Rev. Elton Wyatt, pastor of the
Methodist church, announced this
week that the revival at the
church hasbeen postponed from
September22 to the 28th. It will
close October 9.

Rev. Rojlo Davidson of Seymour
will conduct the services.

Mrs. J house
ther as the nurses' home, spent
the weekend with her daughter,
Mrs. Forrest FergusonIn Sudan.

Mrs. Lee Payneand Mrs. Har-
old Clement of Littlefield and
Mrs. Bobby no of
wcr hupk's of Mrs. Bill Tadlock
in LuLb h S mdfsy, and were

th - making the tour of
the Cavalcade of homes that

t
'I
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Qultaque Sunday

Donna

he

girls
week.
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mi

1 to 5
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week.

VALUES.

GOWNS
GIRDLES

OR
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ALL

AROUND

is

Center

are

Allan

Martens,

Shallowater
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HUGE ASSORTMENTOF

Ladies& Chlldrens

MERCHANDISE

Shirts
Sleepers
Gowns,etc.

Your Choice

50
LADIES' and CIULDREN'S

SHOES
VALUES TO $12.95

3 GROUPS

loo 20
$300

SPACE LIMITS OUR

LISTING ALL PRICES

BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEARTMENT
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MAC'S

Cabinet Shop
Fine Cnl)lm( Work

All Tnws or Mill Work

Furnlttiro Rppnlr

MAC HUMI'lIltlKS

1'lionu lOCfi.H 1319 E. 9th

Vacation Accidenl
Insurance

Only $2.05 buys a pplicy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 In case of death
due to accidentswhile on a 14

day vacation. Inquire today.

MANGUM- - 1IILBUN

AGENCY

430 XIT Drie Phone54

Littlefii'M Texas

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOIK

BATTERY!
Wi ' v NEW

KATIE LOW AS

RATI CTRIO
9th & 1.1 . I'hone940

2 block-- , bout.. i lo-.toftl-

DEWEY KILBY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holes and Water Wells
I p To 8 Indie

710 East Kith Lit tlefleld
Phone114

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PIMPS AND SERVICE

210 N. AISTIN AVE

PHONE 618MX

Mattresses
Renovated

Your Cotton Mattress remadV
with tHTNt gradeACA Tlckui.

?2.00
Your Old Mattressnude Into
an Innersprlng with our best

gradeACA Ticking--

24.50
ONE HAY SEKVICK

COLBERT
Furnitureand

Bedding
On Levell&nd Iflfiiwaj I

RICHEY &SON
WholesaleOils

IX HAVOLIN

AMALIK QUAKKR STATE

PEN'X 'V-KENDA- LL

IT ML

SHAMK HEASE

AHy Knd . lubricant

1 --For Rent
TWO ROOM apartment. Adults

only. Call 153.

APARTMENT close In. Dills paid
Call 275 or 92G after C.

R

NICELY Furnished apartments
Modern conveniences. Tele
phone2 17. Otto Jones. tf J

THREE ROOMS nnd bath, across
street south from Court Hocse
Call 45. tfP

FOUR ROOM furnished housefor
rent. 911 West 13th. Phone940,

FOR ROOM modern house. See
Burrel Redwlne, 1 mile north,
i east Yellowhouse Switch.

tf--

FOUR ROOM house.501 W. 2nd,
$45 per month. Call 92W, d.

THREE ROOM housewith bati.
Phono 564-- ti--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. Newly iurnlshed and

freshly decorated, near schools,
but close In; adults only. Full
Information nt 700 West Sixth
St. phone5S MX.

THREE Bedroom house, modern,
two floor furnaces, complete
fenced yard. Near town and
school. $75. Phone 728 or 111

tf-- J

IOK KENT
5TORE building 2G x 40, on

corner of XIT and W. Gth.
Nice for grocery store. Call at
502 W. Gth. 9 29V

SMALL 3 Room Furnishedhouse
for rent, all bills paid. Call 310
or 99. tl--

BILLS PAID. Close In air eondl.
' tionedapt. Phone97. 316 W 2nd.

Barton Apts. tf--

COMFORTABLE, air conditioned
rooms for men Contact Mrs. T.

B Duke. 1103 S. Phelps,Phone
193. tf--

MODERN rurnished apartment
410 East Sth St For Rent. tf--

THREE ROOM furnished apart--'
inert Adu'ts only,

.
Vhone

W r t t mm..
i.ju-.-vi- , r.oDDms ews stana.

tX--

PorcherProduce
DRSEDPOIXTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Llttlefield, Texas

Dressmaking i

FonnaLs Children's Clothes I

Clothing Altered and Mended
RinLsiireiids Curtains I

--REASONABLE RATES

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON

301 W. 2nd St. Ph. 9G8
Llttlefield, Texas

For Sale
Small two bedroom house.
Garageuttaeltt'd. Carpeted.
Largo two bedroom house,
carpeted, garageattached,
built-i- n cooking range. Lo-n- it

(Hi lit Dugganaddition
With reasouabeldown pay-me- nt

Loan already estab-
lished.

SEE HILL KELLEY or
HILL HEINEN at

Ktlly Insurance
103E. 4th Ph. 472--J

3ForRent

BRAND NEW Good Housekeep-
ing sewing machine, $G.00 n
month. Hill Rogers Furniture.
Phone77'M. tf--

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phono
655-R- . tf.yy

THREE ROOM furnished apart-men- t.

All bills paid. Phone
T . ' -

ll--

FOR RENT nice two bedroom
houses.Call L. B. Stone. tf-- S

FOR KENT: rtoor snnccr, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberta Lumber Co.
Phone232. a-- R

FOR RENT Rooms nnd Apts.
reduced summer rates. TV In
lobby Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E.
7th St., phone 574-- tf-- L

FOK KENT
MODERN furnished apartments.

Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone822--

tf--

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East Gth.
, tf--

FOR RENT unfurnished 4 room
and bath house, Mrs. A. L.
Hood, Phone209--

tf-I- I

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition-
ed. Daily and weekly rates.

Hotel, 514 , Phelps.
Phone6S5-J- . tf-- H

TWO BEDROOM house, earapo
seeJ .W. Estes,714 E. 5th. '

, !

TIVE rooms and bath .furnishedapt. BlUs paid. CaU 82. U--

PRIVATE bedrooms, near school.
omen or couples accepted S13ttest 3rd. 9.13.s

THREE Room and bath house.
aiau .. btn, Uttlefleld. tf--

HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms '

and bath. Newly painted andpapered Call Mrs. A. L. Hood.
Phone209-- ,f.Vr

Llttlefield Lodge
No. 11C1

A- - F. A A. M.
' StatedMeeting

First Thursaay
HerbertDunn, Secy

6-- For Sale
NICE DINING room suite. Con-ta-ct

J. E. Swindle at 4th and
Main .Amherst. 9455

SIX ROOMS and bath. Cornerlot
Close to school. 520 West 1st
Phone44G-M-. tf-- S

GUARANTEED used watches,
$12.50 up. See Gene Pratt nt
Staggs Drug.

FOR SALE, good, nearly new, one
S Inch Layne-Bowl- er pump, also
one sis-- Inch. Priced to soil. See

B. D. Garlandsr. or John Holder
at Texas Pump and Fquipmcnt.

iTOR SALE: G 3onn Deere trnr
tor, 4 row equipment.See J.
B. James, Sprlnglake or call

3134 Olton. tf-J-.

COMPLETE stock or Tiousehold
Jacuzzi pressure pumps. tt

Equip. Co. Allls-Chalm-

dealer, 101G E. 9th,
phone45G tl--

TWO LOTS on 17th. block 44. lots
9 and 10. Phone 13G-M- . 10-G--

FORD TRUCK long wheel base.
15 foot Hobbs grain bed. A
good one, priced reasonable.Al-

so five cotton trailers. W. H.
Cunningham,2 miles SW of
Llttlefleld. tf-- C

GUARANTEED used televisions
ns low as $50 00. Zachary Ra.
dlo andTV. 305 W-- 4th. 99 8-- Z

New Mexico
FARMS

Wonderful lone staple cotton
and alfalfa land.
1200 acres with nine Irriga-
tion wtlN. Two sets of good
improvements. Abundanceof
good water and water penults
havebeen Issued.
Located five miles northeast
of Hobbs on DenverCity High-
way.
Will divide to suit purchaser
25 down balanceon good

terms
FOR SALE BY OWNER

CONTACT

TED ROSE
Rt. A, Hobbs, New Mexico

Phono
or for ImmediateInformation

Call Glln G. Spears
Sloubs, New Mexico

SALE

SOUTHLAND UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Retirement Estate Educational-Accid-ent

and Health Hospitalization

FRANK CUMMINGS, Rep.

FOR
1G0 acresimproved and goodeight Inch uell on Natural
gas. Three bedroom home, two batlus and double gar-
age. 26 acres cotton base. Has $9000.00 loan. Priced
to sell. Perfect 160 acres.Clean.
160 acres unimproved, located y, mile off pavementand
in good water belt. Has 46 acre cotton base.Priced at
$175 an acre. i down and good ternw on balance.All
in cultivation.

160 unimproved has a good eight Inch well, 133 acres
waters good. Crop and all goes for $225 an acre. 1.'- -minerals.

320 unimproved close hi, has a good eight Inch well on
natural gas. Crop and all goes for $110 an acre. All
clear.New land.

160 acresunimproved In water belt close to naturalgas
line. 1. minerals.Priced at $100.00an acre.
320 acressod in water belt all tllWble. 1'rkied at $125 anacre.

100 acres grass all tillable In water. 1. minerals go.
Pricedat$125 an acre.

We aLso have a large selectionof listings around the
Stradford area,woukl be glad to show you any of this

CALL OR WRITE TO

CLLILLARD REAL ESTATE
Box 31 Friona, Texas

Phone4771 Night 4761

5--F- or Sale
1951 ROYAL portable typewriter.

Very good condition. Sec Lynn
Russell, 7 miles west of Little-field- .

SM1--

BROADCAST International Bind-

er. L. A. Smith, two miles east
and half south of Hart Camp.

FOUR ROOMS, bath and garage,
in Duggan addition. Llvlngroom
carpeted.Tile on kitchen and
bath. 40-- East 15th St.

TWO NEW John Deere No. 74

Ensilage Harvesters.One with
Continental motor and one with
power take off. SeeIvan Fow-

ler. Phone 758-- tf--

FIVE ROOM and bath house. 518

West 1st. 948--C

LfOR SALE Used International re.
ingeraieu air conumuntr. um--u

one year. Like new. --150.
tf--

FOR SALE cheap three room
houseand bath In Amherst. On
corner lot. Call 2S97 after 5.

GOOD USED 42 Inch attic fan
complete with mounting and
motor. Come see It and make
us an offer. G04 East 12th.
Phone1000. tP

LIKE NEW li HP Jacuzzi Jet
pump. Selective stage 126 feet
2 inch galvanized pipe.16 HP
electric starter pump, pipe and
starter cost over $700.00, will
sell for S3S500 cash. Am In-

stalling irrigation ump. Call Pat
850. D

FOR SALE

Garage
Equipment

Ph.OlanWilliams
. !463

1r" T"

7--F-or Sale
house,bath and garage,

$3,500 or $1,500 cash and as-

sume loan. Close to school, 913
west 3rd.

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted nnd draped, finished
utility room .car and one half
garage attached. Will carry
good loan. CaU tf-- N

TWO SLIGHTLY used Venetian
blinds, fit 4x8 windows, at half

price. Call 541-- tNM

USED 5 Internationa: engine.
Paul Carlisle, 1210 West5th.

NEW THREE bedroom home in
Duggan addition. Inquire at
1320 West Gth.

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts can 330--J. See
A. L. Legg, 1007 WestsldeAve.

tf-- L

FOR SALE
REGISTERED English bull dog

puppies. 321 E. lCth

1953 BUICK Roadmaster V-- 4
door, radio, heater, air condl-tlonln- gt

power steering, power
brakes, power window lifts,
power seats, low mileage, and
one owner car. Priced to sell.
SeeGarland Motor Co.

Tunney Moore's
LTTTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR
0

615 West Sth Phone713

We repair

HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

We specializeIn repairof
Frigidairo Appliances

?A

A

AERIAL
SPRAYING

ForTheBestPhone
HAWKEYE Spraying

Service
934 DuncanAve. On Level land

Highway Littlefield
PHONE 264

For the Finest in
PUMPS and SERVICE

BUY

Winthroath Pump

FROM

MOLDER PUMP CO.
LAMB, BAILEY & IIOCKLEY CO.

PnONEM CLOVIS HKlHWAY

rngo 0. Lnmb County Tender, Thursday,s0p

7-- For Sale
SCREWTAIL bull dog puppies.

Phone 879-M- .

16--Servi-
ce$

fE SPECIALIZE in motor tune-u-p

and Btarter and generator
oervlce. Walker Battery and
Electric. LIttlelleld's only on
stop service station, 9th ant'
LFD Dilv. U

DAY OR Night service at Har
Hn's Televisioi Service, 205

Westslde Ave. All work Euar
antced for 90 days. Phone 285.
Ask for "Troy." tf--

FOR YOUR Avon cosmeticscall
711WX. Mrs. Virgil Bltner.

We Specialize in Packing,
Cratingand Storage

Local and Long DWtanco

TRANSFER. & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono 49 Plainvlcw

1955
Door,

radio, auto,

U U'

WE STORE FURNrriJEn

Hardtop, Radio, Dynaflow

li. u. aiuiie.

12 Notices

WILL DO CURtnm ZjT.- -... .ty nrwun new Nn m Tai. ,

combine. Paul Carlisle,

wesi am i. ji

Will care for i 1

dren In my home. Mai
hio w. Nlnttv

RICHEY & $(

Wholesale

I)X HAVOIJX

AAIALIB QUAKER SU

PENZOIlr-KENDA- Ul

TURIIINK 0IU

SIIASIROCKOlh&GEt

Any Kntl of SocialLub

SEE US FOR

Pulling Setting

Repairing Pumps

BIRKELBACH' MACHINE SHOf

1012 East 9th

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 335 LITTLEFIELD, TE

Summer Clearance

USED CAR
Mercury Monterrey COiQ'

Radio andHeater V" 'Four

1953Bel Air Chevrolet
Four Door

1953 Mercury
Fourdoor, radio, heater,overdrive

1952 Mercury
heater, trans.

1952BuickReviera
Heater,

vaugnn,

Nione9

$11

$1491

$1095

11095

1952StudcbokarPickUp $($
1952Lincoln SportCoupe J 395

1950Lincoln CCOjj
Cleanest150 model Lincoln in W. TVxas V'

HomerGarrisonMotors
Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer

TebeCaviness HonrrGarrhH

,

i'a mi Mi'Mi iiwmrn t

t&mWKm9mmWHmL
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lor the weekend.
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The Rev. Robertson,Ian Assembly of God
ng the preaching.

Den 2 enjoyed n
Thursday night at

kk in Lubbock.
and wclncr roast

Those attending
I Mrs. Wallace Bar--

Ucy and Herman,
J u. Webb,T)avcy

iMr and Mrs. Ramon
' and Beverley. Mr.
Perry. Mike. John--

Mr and Mrs. M. B.
Nie, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr .and Mrs. Cecil
iJcrrj, Norman and
htrcct of Clovls, N.

I mcctn g at the First
h closed Sunday

icpperd anddaugh-an-d

Mrs. Monroe
ion, Pnisey, Mac anil
' and Mrs Arthur
'If anl Mrs. Fllmnm
dwl the Shennenlro.

park at Lubbock.
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iamlHobbs.N. M.,
"pa, Roby. Pecos.

lisa, Lamcsa, O'Don-I-.
Dimmitt, Lubbock,

ppnng ana Snyder.
lire, Genn fimnl nnrl

uiooock visited Mr.
'aionc Sunday night
m. Bob Blffle have
fm a trln tn Psf' Horn and Carlsbad

went through h

'he home of Mr. and
"" the last week,

herof Mr, Recd, Mr.
'" Reed or Lakcview,w of Reed, Mr. and
wed of Houston, a
Mrs, Rood Ml. nrwl
Mlaco and daughters

una Airs. Altonu?hter of Tulln. Mr
;w and daughter of

daughters of the

Mrs e. n
01 Mrs rvi,...,n ...

Monday afternoon.
Flowhni-ll- nrwl

JOOley of Dnllnc worn
ria m the a. n

Mrs. Flmulin.H.
Joo'ey are sisters of

andls Is" a student in
Astern School forparlllo

M1 Iws enroll--

k TV, crm at Wfty
- IIIUL'W,

'P iT..--cntlnpcipo.- - ...1

uh& nt ,l, Taylor
;ublek last week Is

MrVnipl.nr.l Ht
of poh:"H

Sor he Monroe'Par.
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nted

CUSTOM FEED culling
binding. Sec Edcar

Schulz. 2 3--1 mllos west of I
cemetery.

10 -- Help Wanted
SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Na-tion-

organization has opening
for white man or woman 23 to
50 ychrs of ngc, for sales andpromotion in LlttleflolU area. Noexperiencen'ocessary. It s tI0S.slblc to start on part-tim- e basis.
All replies strictly confidential.
Write box 72.

FOR KENT
FOUR ROOMS and balh, furnish-

ed, newly decorated. 719 v
2nd. See V. B. Little. Call 83(J
or 171. tf.L

Elects New

MeetingFri

iquad

"
Jk

Building I'cnn'ils Issued
P. S. Dean, residence on W.

Gth St., $5500.00.

Dhone Suits FIN!
Mae Crane vs. Lewis Craiiu.
Wlllard McCalg vs. Mary Mc-Cai-

F. T. Pointer vs. Doris Sue
Pointer.

William Ward Paiker vs. Mar-
garet Ann Parker.

Civil Suits Filed
High Plains Underground Wat-

er ConservationDistrict No. 1.
vs. A. H. Bussanmas.

High Plains Underground Wat-
er CijnsemVtlqn.Dlstrict No, Lys.
Vrtne'"Gv;orge arid E. W." Mitch'
ell.

Marriage License Issued

JnmesPrcsslcyArnolU, Jr., and
Rebecca AnnMeeks.

Suits Filed In County Court
F. F. Roberts vs. J. W. lt

for Debt.
Xkv Cars Registered

1955 Oldsmoblle - Mrs. Pearl
M. Sager, Box 231, Llttlefleld.

Pontin-e- Pat C. Kent, Box 83,
Sudan,Texas.

Chevrolet Pickup Spade Co-
op, Box 397, Spade, Texas.

Chevrolet --C. T. Doggett 501
E. 9th St., Litt.Wlcld.

5i T. Pickup- - Chevrolet B.
& C. Pump Machine Works, Llt-

tlefleld.
Cadillac E. J. Foust, Jr.,

Texas.
International Uckup Herbert

Winston, Box Ml, Spade.

SocialSecurity

Representative
HereSeptember14

A social securityrepresentative
will be in Llttlefleld at the Em
ployment office at 1:30 pm, Sept.

and will be glad to assist in
all matters pertaining to social
security.

"The value of the social security
account depends on the worker.
Not Just on how much earnings
are credited to that account, but
also on how the worker carries
out his responsibility In keeping
his account straight." This state-men- t

was made today by John G.

Hutton, managerof the LubbocK

social security office.
"All social security benefits,

whether theyare retirementbene-

fits after age 65 or survivors
benefits to your family In case

of death-- all benefits arc based
on your social security account.

It follows that if your account Is

correct, the benefits will be cor--

rect
"There are two things that hap-o-

occasionally." continued Mr.

Hutton, "and when they do
they Jeopardize the correct--

of ypur social security

The first jhenjhgjgg--

iters for suppprSunday night.

Mr and MrsTDewcv Ponder
and grandson, Buddie tGfn:rore:
turned homo Friday nWJt

In Mex-

ico
vacationa very nice

and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stone nnrt

daughters of D mmltt vl H Wj
".. xfr. nn.l Mrs. A. u.

u ing the weekend. Mr. and
visited

Mrs

Stone and their company

relatives at Staton Sunday.

Fieldton Facts.

Th Atten
eunion At

By MRS. It. A. REED
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thomson,

G'orla and Betty Sue, attended jfamily reunion at ChlldtessSa vir
day, returning home on Sunday

A study course on missions Is
being conducted each night thru
Filday, at the Baptist church.
The lesson will be taught each
night by missionaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Reed
Charles, Carol Ann and Doug'as,
left Friday by TWA from Ama-- 'rlllo, for their home at Parkvlllc
Mo., after spending the week1
hero with his parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. R. A. Reed, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmic Tester
man of Lubbock, visited here
Sunday with his narcnts,Mr- - and
Mrs. O. W. Tcstcrman.

Mrs. Mattle Barnard and son,
Don, from Florence, Ala., is vldt-In- g

here this week with Mrs.
Barnard's motner. Mrs. Ada
Cooner, and her sister, Mrs. Bcu-la- i

Roblsdn, and other relatives.

Mrs. Dee Chapman, her daugh
tcr. Mrs. Frances Allison and
children, a son Jimmic chapman
and family, from Llttlefleld, visit
cd Sunday with Mrs. Pcail Chap
man.

Mrs. Olllo Howard of LubbocK
and Mrs. Lilly Williams of Throck
morion, spent lastweek hero with

I muir airs, is. a. uau, and
Mr. uan, mrs. Arclilc I rowan
and family, Mrs. P. Holbert, her
daughter and family. They also
visited Friday night with a niece,
Mrs. Dick McCown and family
near Petersburg.

Mr .and Mrs. Calvin Pi fmm
Llttlefleld Visited hero VVrrlni.o
day, with her mother, Mrs. Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Reed and
sons, and Mrs. A. II. Scivally,
visited near Morton last Thurs-day- ,

with Mr- - and Mrs. Paul
Blackmon and son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stnnflohl
went to Ft. Sumner, N. M last
Wednesday, returning home on
Thursday,to visit their daughter,
mis. u. w. woods and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
and children, spent the weekend
at Howe, where they attended
family reunion of the Adams
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer from
Pleasant Valley, and their son,
Thomas and wife, from Long-vie-

spent the weekend hero
with Mrs. Homer's brother, Rev.
Fred Smith and family.

Miss Sanders, a missionary for
25 years in Nigeria, Africa, was
guest speaker at the Fleldton
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joiner, Don-
na and Chip, spent the wceksnd
at Lawton, Okla., with ids mother
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cassldy and
children, spent the weekend at
Ft. Worth, where they visited
with hor brothers,and their fam-
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Aldridgc
returned Saturday from a vH'
In San Antonio, and points in
East Texas, with leJatives.

Visitors In thhomo of Mrs
Beulah Roblson, and her mbthor.
Airs. Ada Cooner, were Mrs.
Mattle Barnard and son Don, of
Florence. Ala., Mr. and Mrs B
C. Cooner. from near Hart. Mf
and Mrs. Harvie. Jonesand chil-
dren of Hart Camp Mr and Mrs
Haro'd Roblson. Fleldton, Mr
nnd Mrs, Ted Royal. Ann and
Garv of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Bedwell Jr and daughters
of Lnmca Mr and Mrs--. JerroUI
Smith nnd children nf I ubbock,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. CUfton Roblson
son and daughter of New Homo.

A .stehocraphcr is a 'rl you
nav to learn to snoll while she
looks for a husband.

cial security number Is loft off
tjie return and the second is when
the account number is Incorrect,
or perhapsthe name reported Is
incorrect,

nnti, nf thesemistakesare usu--

ally causedby carelessnesson the
part of the employer or the work-

er. A little care In the beginning
Would assure the correctnessof

the account.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WB HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELEOTRIO

Olh I.FD Drive Vhono 010

2 blocks houiu . :,...

d Inly
iressChi

IT'S THE LAW
A pufcllt it, .let (totur.

I ll Slot Car l Toot

UBAI, ESTATft SAM5
CONTRACT NO CASUAL

MATTER
The signing of a contract of

sale Is an extreme'y Important
step In the purchase of a home-Onc-

a buyer and soiled have
signed, they arc bound by the
provisions of the contract. Their
respective legal rights in the
transaction are thereby set and
determined. If the contract is
poorly and haphazardlydrawn, n
harvestof regret may bo reaped
at a later date. '

Sales contracts arc often ca'led
by other names,such as earnest
money contracts,binders,receipts
etc. au 01 tlicm arc for the same
purpose and almost with out ex
ception Involve the deposit of
money by the layer. Some require
the. seller to put up a good faith
deposit. The fact that such de-
posited sumsare usually tobe for-telte- d

in event the depositorlater
fails to go through with his spe-
cified contratual obligations lends
additional weight to the often
statedadmonition that no contract
should be signed without com-
plete understanding as to its
terms.

But many home purchasersand
sellers) rush to sign a hastily pre

pared contract with Very little
KiiuwiuiiKe. 01 us contents, ine
pressureof time, the Informality
of the. occasion, the casual ap-
pearanceof the contract,and per-
haps the fact that a partially
printed form is used may contri-
bute in causing the true impor-
tanceo'f the act to be overlooked.
At any rate, many are lulled Into
a lapse of good business Judg-
ment.

Every significant detail of the
bargain should be crystallized In
unmistakable terms in the con
ract t sale. Land nnd fixtures

ftcl sold should be clearly des
cribed. A complete description of
the property by lot and block,
or by metes and bounds, is a must
the street number being Inade-
quate by itself.

Articles and fixtures Included
In the sale but not always sold
witt houses gcncral'y should be
specifically listed. Included in this
category are such items as Vene
tian blinds, removable floor covl
erlngs, draperies,air conditioning
units nnd others. In purchasing
property under construction, com-
plete plans and specifications
form an essentialpart 01 the

The prices to be paid must, of
course, be specified, 'along with
methodand terms of payment. If
a certain sized loan is a prerequi-
site to tlic buyer's ability to com-
plete the purchase, this fact
should be noted. Sad indeed is the
prospective purchaser who loses
his earnest money when a con-
templated loan transaction falls
through, his contract requiring
payment of the entire considera-
tion in cash.

The sales contract should nlso
state the quality of the title to
be conveyed to the. buyer and
the type of title evidence to be
furnished,. , .

The buyer's Individual circum-
stancesand desires may require
that variousmatters not mention-
ed above be provided for In the
contract. All too often people try
to squeeze a salescontract to fit
the type of printed form on hand,
omitting or leaving to easily mis-

construedor forgotten oral agree-
ment many vital provisions. Do
not fall Into tho "pitfall of the
printed form." Too many unfor-
tunate entanglementshave been
announcedby clients to lawyers
with the worlds, "I have Just
signed a receipt for a house on
Blank Street. Will you take over
now and see that everything is
OK?"

FinancesAre
ImportantTo
Colleaiates

To help your son or daughter
finance a college education oy od.
tainlnc a scholarship,it's not too
soon to start on plans for next
vear or later years

There are many sources of
scholarshipstoday, but the com-

petition Is keen and tho applicant
has to eo after them.

Scholarships are no longer
given only for academic honors
nlono. Financialneed plays an im
portant part, "But," advises Hem
rv Coleman .assistantto tho dean

of Columbia College In New York

'-'- HflH

COACH DEWITT WEAVER was the sut prise speaker at tliV!
Tuesday night banquet of tho Llttlefleld Quarterback club.
Coach Weavertold the crowd at the school cafeteria thatLittle-f.'j'- J

had produced the best football playerson the South Plains,
and most of them had gone to Texas Tech. Frank Cummlngs,
presidentof the Quarterbackci'db announcedthat more than 120
membershave jolti'jd the club. (Staff Photo)

"financial need must be statedI

IL, fhonestlyand realistically." YV fiaS Y OH5
Tne time to start scouting the

scliolarshlp market Is when your
son or daughter Is nt the end of
his junior year or the beginning
of his senior year in high school.
Long range planning is a must.

1. The first stea is to hold a
family conference--, Coleman ad-
vises. Be realistic about college
expenses. By looking through
college cataloguesyou can get a
good Idea of tuition fees, books,
living exopnses.Then decide: how
much will It cost? How much or
this can the parents give? How
much can the student himself
earn through summer and patt-tim- e

jobs?
Consider Homo Saving,

Parentsalso should consider ex-
penses they will no longer have
if their teen-age-r Is living away
from home. How much do they
usually spend on his food, laun
dry and cleaningbills, allowance
and so on. Can they add this to
tho college bank account?

2. Don't underestimatethe Im-

portanceof the high school coun-
selor. He generally will have a
large list of catalogues,as well
as Information on available schol-arshlp- s.

Ha can help decide what
college a studentwants to attend.

This requires, first of all a
realistic evaluation of tho stu- -

dent's abilities: grades,exlracucn
rlcular activities, special honflW.'
What type of college does he
want? To which does he havethe
best chance of being ndmitlcd?
Perhapsthe list will be narrowed
down to three or four, or per-
haps to only one.

3. From tho cataloguesof these
schools find out how much it Is
going, to cost. Expensesdiffer
among colleges. Don't aim too
high If the chancesof getting a
scholarshiparc slim. If moreN that-on- e

college Is chosen. Coleman
advises they bo In different cate-
gories. For example,if a student
applies to Harvard, Yale and
Princeton, the chances a-- e he
will be rejected or accepted by
all three. To place all co'Iege
hopes id one basket is too great
a risk unless the scho'nstic rec
ord really Is outstandin

1. Tho next step is to apply
for a scliolarshlp. There

are many different kinds. Try to
cnooso tne one that best suits the
student. Tho parent will be re-
quired to fill out a detailed and
honest financial statement, list-
ing income .assets .expenses. A
group called the College Scholar-
ship Service, part of the College
entranceExaminationBoard, is a
scholarshipstatement center for
some 50 participating colleges

SonHo Other Possibilities
There are other good sources

or scholarshipswhich should not
be overlooked:

1. Foundations, large national
companies and businesses: the
high school advisor will have In
formation on contests .scholar
shinsand requirements.

2. Unions or firms which offer
scholarshipsto employees' chll
drcn; parents should find out
about tills at his office.

3, Local and national organiza
tlons, such as social groups, fra
tcrnltles, sororities, associations,
women s and men s clubs, church
es ,art and musicgroups, cham
hers of commerce Enlist the sup
port of your neighborsand scout
your town lor sciioiarsiup possl
blllties.

4. The Naval ReserveOfficers
Training Corp, The NROTC g'ves
scholarshipswhich pay tuition,
books-- nnd $50 a month. The bov
must take a men'al and physical
examination,andbe personallyIn-

terviewed. He must take a
summer cruise, and

upon graduation from college, be
commissioned.

At the
Hosoitals

Llttlefleld Hospital
Daniel Gome2 Vasqu'ez Sev-

en nnd one-hal-f pound son to Mr.
and Mrs. Porfloy Vasques
tlefield, Texas.

"s I.Q.?
Have those often-quote- but

mysterious letters IQ - got you
confused?
In many schools today, parents
aren't told their children's IQ or
Intelligence quotient, because it
of'en Is misinterpreted or mlsun-derstoo-

But if tho IQ Is not re
ported, it still Is a subjectof much
parental discussion.

IntPllipPnPO nnrl miw ncvnVmT,.

gists do not agreeon a def initio.!
01 this is measuredby a variety
of specially constructed tests.
Great care is given to the selec-
tion of the questionsand problems
on tho test. Then the items are
given to a large number of chil-
dren representative of the gen-
eral population. The averageper-
formance for a group of these
children, say the eight-year-old- s

then sets the norm for all
in the test.

Therefore, if an gets
a score on a test equal to that of
the average d, he Is
said to have a mental age (MA)
of 10. The IQ is then derived by
using this mathematicalformula:
10 (mental age)

X 100 IQ or 125
8 (chronological age)

The .tests are constructed and
thacompufatlons planned"so that.
the averagepersonhas an IQ of
100 on a mental ageequal to his
chronological age. About 2-- 3 of
the the population fall between
85 and 115.

The PercentUb Sys'em
Another, and perhaps more

satisfactory way, of expressinga
person'sIQ would be In percentil-
es. For example,using the Revis
ed Stanford-Blne- i scale, the
old child described above equales
or exceeds 94 per cent of the pop-
ulation in intelligence as measur-
ed in this particular test.

Generally there will be little va-
riation in a person'sperformance
or scoreon intelllgelce tests. If a
ell rl is given a test In the third
gia-'e-

. and then retestcd in the
sixth grade,lie can be expected to
crir? within five or six points of
lih first score. But psychologists
point out that there can bo even
greaterdifferences some ashlgli
as 10 points.

In one test, for example, a
child may be emotionally dlstrub-e-d

or shy, or poor in reading.By
the time the. second test Is given
these obstaclesmay have been
removed and the test scoreswill
be higher.

TestsAre Not Contests
Another reasonfor a disparity

In scores Is that two different
types of tesfB may be given. On
the Stanford-Blne- t test, a child
WHAT YOUR CHILDS GAL 2
needs an IQ of 102 to bo In tho
50 percentile. But on the Ter-ma- n

group test, a scoreof 9t will
put him in this group. Therefore,
If test scores arc. reported, the
nameand type of test also should
be made known.

The testscertainly are not fool
proof, says Wallace Gobetz, di-

rector of the Testing and Advise-
ment Centerat New York Univer-
sity. But they generally do give
a fairly stable indication of a per.
son'scapacity.

Infant Tests Mean Lit (In
"The parent hns a right to

know about his child's IQ," Gob-etz- s

says,"provided he canaccept
It. whatever it is. An over-emphasi-s

on the. IQ may make the
I test a .contest,which it should not
be. Results should be presented
by a trained psychologistor coun-
selor. .And the results should be
given only in relation to the en-
tire backgroundof the child.

As far as preschool tests and
Infant tests are concerned. Gob-
etz says the parent should not
place, too much stock in them
"Studies indicate that tests giv
en when a child is two, three or
even four havevery, little relation
to future oerformance,"

Also, Gobetz points..out.-- ninny
speclflce abilities Including the
pj tmary .mennl abilities can de
velop at diiierent rates in Uiq'
samechild,

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, Sept. 8, 1055. Tnge 7.
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Registration
v
egin Thiir

Fall semesterpreparationsare
moving into high gear as Texas
Technological Collegn, Lubbock,
with approximately 7,000 student

.ho,iiiiPfi m hixfin nihvlnfT nntn
the campus Monday, September
12.

Fresliman students will begin
their college careers with an as-

sembly ort the Administration
BulMlrt? Green Monday at 8 am.
Here the new students will be
briefed on their academic advise-
ment schedules and the overall
registration procedure.

A scries of tests designed to
detrrmlne thec'ass load each stu
ient should carry will be given
from 8:45 to 3 pm, followed bv
special departmental tests and
SDecch and music tryont at 4 pm
The general testing program In-

cludes English mtthemat'cs psy-
chological and social adjustment
tost.

Faculty-stude-nt d.scusslon1? ol
academicprograms will keep th?
new students bu?y during their
second day on campus. President
Edward N. Jones will greet the
freshmen nt the "Meet Texas
Tech personalities Program" at
7:30 pm in the recreation hall.

Registration will get underway
Sop'cmbcr 14 when juniors and
seniorssign up lor c'assesioii-,-

cd by freshmen and sophomores

mKBrfmfit T.Jfa'l v

TakeIt Easy i

ForLaborDay i

MealFixing- - I

By CECILY IHCOWNSTONK
Associated PressFood Editor
LABOR DAY WEEKEND poses

no meal problems if you prepare1
a roast (beef, veal, lamb, ham or
fresh pork) at the beginning of
the holiday andhavelots of vege--

tableson hand.
iutcr tne roast is survuu uui m

the initial weekend meal, the left
over meat along with various ve-

getables,may be used for sand-
wiches, salads,skillet dishesand
casseroles.Some of the vegeta-
bles on hand, should, of course,
be fresh and suitablefor salads;
some of them can be frozen or
canned for skillet-dishe- s and cas-
seroles .We find that two compar
atively new canned products,
stewed tomatoesand tiny green
peas, are endlessly useful. The.
stewedtomatoesare regular can-
ned tomatoes with onion, green
pepjier, celery and seasonings-added-.

The very young small
greenpeas are similar to the petit
pols from France,and are deiec
table. For a quick skillet dish
you can heat diced leftover meat
with a can of thestewedtomatoes
nnd n can of tho drainedtlnv neaj
and serve the combination ovc1!
rice.

For one of the meals at which
the meat Is to be served s'Icei
and cold, we suggestan old-fas- h

loned potatosalad.It can be made
the day before it Is to be eaten,
and refrigerated; its flavors wl'l
mellow and develop. By

potato salad, we mean tho
sort that is preparedwith a home-
made cooked dressing.

If you use long white potatoes
for the salad andboll them In
their jackets, you'll find the thin
skins slip off easily. Cook some
extra potatoes.too, and refriger-
ate them; diced and added to a
cream sauce, they'll be a fine ae--i
companirtiont to the cold meat at
another meal. You can put tho
creamedpotatoesinto a pie plate.
sprinkle them with grated Ched-
dar cheese and paprika, and run
them under the broiler. Or you
can sprinkle them with minced
green pepper, canned pimlento
parsley or chives before serving.

POTATO
SALAD

Ingredients: 4 medium - sized
(about 1 pound) potatoes,3 green
onions or 1 small onion, 2 hard
cooked eggs, "a cup diced celery,
Cooked Salad Dressing, salt and
white pepper, said greens, pick-
les, paprika.

Method: Scrubpotatoes;do not
peel. Put In saucepanand barely
cover with boiling water add V4
teaspoon salt for each cup of
water. Brlhg to a boll: cover:
cook rapidly lust until tender
about 40 minutes.Drain and strip
on sKlns; dice. Mince green

1

at Tech to
sdav.Seot.lS

on September 15. Registration
packets containing all necessary
registration sign-u- materialsand
stampedwith each studentsschod
ulcd registration hour beganmov--
lng out of the Tech branch post
office on August 1.

Arts and Science and Business
Administration students will re-po- it

to the Administration build-
ing for registration. Arglculture
students will go to the Agricul-
ture building, engineers to the
West Engineering building, and
Home Economics majors to the
Home Economics buiMlng. Grad

jua'p sudentswill report to their
undergraduatemajor registration
desk. Classesbegin Friday, Sep
tembcr 10, at 8 am.

The new school year'sfirst gen-

eral faculty meeting is scheduled
for September9 at 3 pm, follow-
ed by divisional meetingsSeptem-
ber 10 at 9 am.

Sorority rush week, high point
in the beginningwoman student's
social life at Tech, beganS,inday,
Sept. 4 The nine national sorori-
ties on the Tech campusattract-
ed 280 coeds to rush week. Pre-
ference cards will be signed at
10:30 Trlday, September9, in the
Panliellenic office. All sorority-boun- d

coeds will receive their
bids as 5 p m.

onions (using mostof greenpart)
or onion. Chop one egg and re--

serveother for garnish.Mix light- -

ly the potatoes, onion, chopped
egg, celery and Cooked Salad
Dressing; add salt and pepper to
taste. GarnislJ-.YU-h salad greens,
sliced reserved csa and pickles.
Sprinkle sliced egg with paprika.
Makes6 servings.

C0OKED SALAD DRESSING
inRrcdients: 2 tablespoonsflour

1 tablespoon sugar, 1 teaspoon
,1t , in.cnnnn rfrv mustard 2' ' j cup mk ji cup cider

vinegar, 1 tablespoon butter or
margarine, 1-- 1 teaspoon celery
seed.

Method: Stir flour, sugar, salt
nnd mustard together thoroughly
In top part of double boiler. Ad4
milk gradually, stirring until
smooth after each addition; add
eggs; beat with long-handle- d two-tine-

fork until combined with
other ingredients.Stir In vinegar
a' teaspoonnt a time. Cook over
simmering (not boiling) water,
stirring constantly, until thicke-
nedthis will take 15 or 20 min-
utes. Remove from heat; stir in
butter nnd celery seed. Makes
about J 2-- 3 cups. Cool and use
whole amount of dressingIn

PotatoSalad.

DAVY CROCKETT Jr.
J3.WOKE SIGNALS

IAU rn-r- l ....'- -nwn rv,vii .WHS
BURIED TH BEAVSi

AGAIN.'

for
peaceof
mind.;.

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral k6er-vic-

that are beau-
tiful and referent. . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night our experienced
staff Is at your call, te
trlp tn your hour at
mred.

MAMMONS
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Lit fiefield Wildcats

Covis Wildcats
AT CLOVIS 8:30 P.M.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th

Southwestern Public Service

W-- W Electric

vs.

Roberts Lumber Company
IluiltliiiK Siii)ilis, IIiiriluar, Lumlirr A: Paint

1227 K. Oth ' FHOIH4 232

E. C. Rodgers Furniture
"Complete Ifomei FurnishiiiKs"

215 Phelps phone221

Bryan's Sotithside Laundry
K13 i:. Nlnlli St.

V Give Giinii IJros. Stamps

f Pools' Family Shoe Store

M 'tf

77? .s Page 7s Sponsored By

Armcs Chevrolet Co.

B & C Pump

Anil MachineWorks

. Harry Williams

Phillips "fifi" Products

Furr's Super Market

St--

i . '

Clyde Yeary's Texaco

Day & Nit Service

Road Service Phono237

Western Wheel Inn

"Open After The Game"

r.

The Following Firms ; . .

Dickaren's Service Station
IIunil)h I'roilucts

Lamb County FrozenFoodLocker

1101 1:. oth

Locker Service

LittSefieBd Welding Works

'Repairing.

"Complete

720 K. '1th

M. S. "Scotty" Heard

Phono M9J

--FahricalinK

Gene Pratt Watch Repair

Located in Stajy;s DniR

Hcathman '66' Station

Henry Ford, Manager

327 W. Delano ' phone895

m.

Pafeo 8S IaiHli County Trader,Thursday,J

Merlin Radio & TV
V.

102 West.sideAve.
Day & Nile Service

Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.

"Your III Dealer"

IBlack Angus

Barbecue Cafe

Pig! Wiggly

Watson-Sco-tt Equipment
'5iSrr Firestone Dealer

ii ii

Dairy Queen

Ray Keeling Buick
w

ii!.!'

-,
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ERA PEAS, long known for their nutrient the
growing the farms near Spade New EraIa--

,

the better arlety of peas which aid the soil.

fAM peasnm Pvnminnri hv nwnor Stvffev who with his brother JamesJias05 acres
lie anety east of The field for dry harvest
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BELL PEPPERSgrowing on the Bill Langford farm betweenLittlefield and Spade. County A
Kent Dave Eaton Is seen examining one of the h eavlly fruited plants.

v F
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r.

A new trend is developing in Lnmb County agriculture.
Brought on partly by the restrictions of cotton acreageal-

lotments and partly--b- y the realization that land must be
caredfor if it is to continueproductive.

The trend is visualized in thesegraphic Illustrations of
the "new" crops being planted by many Lamb County far-
mers on land that was previously planted in cotton und
grain sorghums.

Many farmers are reporting they are experimenting
Willi soil building crops from which they may not harvesy
any crop but seed, but they know that bulding the soil with
deeprooted legumeswill pay off in the long run.

Many other farmersare trying out the legumesfor soil f ' , ;7v 4 'j x'w"
building simply becausethey cannot plant the land to cotton
under present allotments and cannot make any money off
grain under presentprice controls.

Either way, and for whatever reasory, many of Lamb
county's better farmersare improving thejr soil and adding
to its productivity with deep rooted legumessuchas are pic-

tured on this page.
Johnny Gallini, who farms on the Spade-Littlefie- ld high-

way is growing mung meansthis year in, addition to vege-
tableswhich area cashcrop with him. Mung beansarea good
example of the deep rooted legumeswhich add fertility to
the soil.

Bill Langfcrd, another vegetablegrower is putting part
rVpf his acreageinto bell peppersfor market. Whilenot a soil
- ptiilder, bell pepper is a comparitivelnew,patifoc-farmer-s

"in this county.
Sesbania,a plant that grows wild in river bottom land is

planted on a four-acr- e tract one mile eastand a, half north
of Spadeon the G. V. and JamesSteffeyJarm. Sesbanl
grows taller than a mans headand being deeprooted, adds
nitrogen nodules to the soil thereby increasingits fertility
and productivity. The land was formerly io cotton.

The Steffey brothers have devoted almost 400 acres of jr--
former cotton land to the growing of peas.The Stcffeys have 5rv"
G5 acresof California Cream 40 peaseastof Spade,and 115
acresof brown crowder peassouth of that patch. They have

of their acreage new peas BEANS, a soil building legume plant farm of Troy Myers Spade highway.
provement, and blackeyes for-marke- Most of Steffey ""vc """' wcq peinea puiunng
peasare already contracted for.

Ray Kesoy, five miles north and n eastof Spade has-anothe-r

of "new crops on place,Sesame.Sesameis
grown for seed, Ls also a soil building plant, thus serving
a double purjxise. Kesey lias acres of Sesameplants,
which will bring a good price the seeds,a favorite condi-
ment.

W. T. Cook, wlio east of Kesey has 30 acresof dry-

land planted to Guar, a soil building legume, which also pro-

ducesan seed with a commercialvalue.Mr. Cook
is experimenting with the Guar, and tfrspite dryland' condi-tion- s,

believes will add as much to soil in one yejsr as
four yearsof alfalfa.

Troy Myers, who lives-betwee- n Littlefield and Spadelias
part of his cotton acreageplanted to beans,a favorite
standby soil building and marketing value. 'A

Most of the farmers contacted pointed out that grain t
,

sorghums are soil dcpleters,and that fact coupled with
present price controls, affected their decision to try the so-call-ed

"new" crops.

mw, jt sv t .3 j te i"

.4M2TT
MUNG BEANS, a comparatively new crop the South Plains arc shown oil the John-

ny Gallini place betweenSpado and LIttlbfleld. beans have commercial value and add ts

to tho soil through legumenoduleson the roots.

iP

I

GUAR, one of the new soil building plants being tried In ex-
periments by someLamb County farmers. Guar Js said to add
as much to the soil In one year as alfalfa does in, four years.
This field of Guar Is on the farm of W.T. Cook, five miles
northeast of Spade.
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SESBANIA, a deep rooted soil building plant U wan In tW.filing nn iVlA He4tfnt aw Mn. CnA tfnnUln l m. l. 1

adding plant grown for its ability to aid the soil. - ' J .
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Invasion 1955
Mason Rosslter Smith edihu

and publisher of the weekly Trl
bune-Pras-s at Gouverneur N Y
and one of the most widely --known
andwidely travelledweekly new a
papermenin the I'mted St.ttes .s
pending 2li mn hs in wcstoi

Europe, as the special umespi'i.
dent of the Lamb County L"iki
and other U. S an'! i. .mu.'i i i
newspapra The pviipsv of .

visit Is to 'hae n look at ti
western Europe tif is". ;i un 1

Hie background ol other rail
mmIs after World War II. dml t

attempt to sketch a scries f i .

tines of Western Hut p" '' '' i.
from theperspeetheof the i

their customs, then liinj m- - h
tions. their problems then mtt
look on domestic and n Id af
fairs.

Mr. Smith Is accompanied t
his journey by his w ife Jane vi
four children-- two hi and tv,
girls: Sarah Jane (SooKi) 21.
Mason Evere't iTimi. 19. Mai ion
(Mimi), 15 and Fmiei ick R i i )

7 all of whom m n b- - expcttil
to participate in the m t ies of ,i
tlcles appearing icu il u). in t
Uttlefiald newpai" Inm the
summerand eat l f .

'

This is the Seventh i i Scries r,t
Twelve Artti les

Kj MASON HOSsITf.K SMITH
PARIS y w.k neer like

this, but the lnvri, - of 105 ,,
ttone the les( ieal . effective
and the French nc cqu.iliv w
favor of it. judging fn the va
may reach into u' ant,your pocketbook' - evera'
hundred thousandArte i an tour
ists penetrating the .onluil fron
tiers of Franc-e- most of them to
deacand upon this fan est city of
thm all it's probablv not sur-
prising that you can almost rr
easily find a Yankee who speaks
French (or at least make a rea--
ouiwuie or unreasonaoieattempt
ax hi
who

I('IH1 KB

lSHBtffl.bouse school

as Frenchman! -t-han to i,v!valucl
or knows better' right dcvaluation of money, bull

means lm,by11mm

Sue

cani t.,i., the
find raisn the not by the out--)

X,

to try it. he For eqUltablf announcingovernight that cer--

tht facts an that r,-- ,. reducesthe number of tain larne denominntiotw hiii
for Avenuedes Champs "" alford operate thon'ln circulation no longer
Elyaees famous in the same ,olm?bf,,0S 'any --value. Since the farmer
sensemat York's Fifth .w,:. ,ul,e 10t 0I t"0"0 stowetl away
nue paradeground of the if ,y in llercc
ultra smart!y dressed ? .for the,,argc nun,l'r ol old
ly summt in Paris ,ne correspondingly

great many have ima,lelf num,bcr ot new cars-- on
this of the Venfh ds' cn on the

nual vacation, ,h: iZJZLjU. of Paris
closings of numerous shopV and ,Ior Frenchman, particu-reataurant- s

he J"attest that the or,
peraon you approach WW

la Conrorde with .S? .volub taxes. He doesn't
Dame do 1em or ,he P00?10 levy

vou bm rmm kith.. them he's willing
vary in accentsclear vlto atlmif ,h,,t hp ea,ks them
fletninlscent nf Ratnn 1 ,.i...ui
or Taeoma.

quite unlike small towns
through which we have passed

bv ear aru.th
If weat of the principal citytB jTwperous. seemsextreme

ly and very much ali--

Olant construction cranes are
evidence in almost every direction

enter Paris on the Au'o
the broad thruwu typ.

hifhway. from Versailles, peopi,.are at work scrubbing by hand
with soap water-- some of s

handsomestbuildings whir
have become with the e.irsgrimed with soot and smoke
while the pedestrian tiv
walks with quirk and
ed step as he had pl.t
and things to do

The are filled wide
beautiful of merchun

dlse of every kind (the French-
man somehow to buiidbeauty into every article which
comes to his handi, and the res-
taurants offer broad range
of delicious foods and wines thatou taking ten
fifteen minutes instead of customary seconds to order your meal

this time, too, gett
little flabbergased the prir-e-s

not only for food, your majorquirement,of couise but fOI
most everything else well T1'
Unreality of the current
rate for dollars into francs
deed, demonstrated the t

practlcaUy everthing
here cosu Just about mm
or little mora than ooe
large city back home -- whilewages Frenchman reeies 1

his labor are fdr below tlie Am
etican At the sametimthaM "Ul no Dlac mai

I r monay. although occasion-Jt-t'a"y you're apDioached

ItT.tBll utin chatdcter with a -- tw ..,..,'
and Wp sUge whwper.
Change our ir.onej, M'sieu?"
There have be reasons,ofcourse, an on,-- them appears-- --

on the surface, least .to be the,
result of iathei heavy and difli-- ,
ult pressure by the govornmont!

the employerand on jieopla lnrelatively comfortable clrcun-- t
stancesin As Just one ex--'
auiti) wen an employer totos up
his ojtpendrturo for payroll at theend the required poilod, hemust iwy over to tlie government
the equivalent of SO per cent ofthe wages he has paid his em-
ployees This sum, contributeden-
tirely by the employer, goc Into

broad program of socialized
mcuicine and "womb-to-tom- so-- 1

ml insurance.
Extremely sensitive to public

opinion among the woikors, the
governmentseemsmore disposed
to take the course of less rtslu-tanc- e

by. Increasing,for example,
the gasoline taxwhlcli pluccw
still creator ti3rilpri tltn il.
ready overbwdwed operatbrs of

saVBbP sK 'fc3 sbbbBsbbbbb. PLsiiBBBBBBBBBBy oJR frttissm.JB aV B

T&iffcrfrT'tt'fiBK I iKs? 4

: ; v ,
AMONi, THOSE ATTENDING the open at the
Moi:da nurnlrg were, lefc to right: Donna Horn and her
mother. Mrs Lonnie Horn, and Mrs. Carious West. They are
shown as they viw the flowers, which were jKtrt of the beau-tificatio- n

program this summer (Scott Photo)

all of motor veliieis. whoUidual In the world still cant
mow Dav ud to SO rvr fornet dav when "ilinv" .in.

is to a ,ho franc,
'

English money
more--... If doesn't). ,?, r

th o eourse. of
which the ' ?pI w.ho ? had

is an.d accort"!ngly the had
.xew Ave-- 1Z. ' ' a

1 A.
som In old cotreepotsnbou'is the

-- .s stranfie--' ,
lacking this r?,A Parisians tak! '

en season "
ae strts itself.

, y,

so , y " a huslncssraan a
' ' prepnred to ,aIk

do a nLt ' about
V.

Where's Notre or how L w,'o
.. i and norfeetlv

well reply at

And

recently in th a
France,

active
in

as you
route,

and

r

on
a determir
if t. to go

shops with a
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contrives

so a

find yourself or

By you're n- -

a at
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a-- ,

.

i.j
is b

Vl ,
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a it ln .t

t
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.1
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THE BISMARCK X3264RO.21 Inch
TV Handioms grained Mahogany
color FamousZmth Royal HX"(hauli
with 1 6,300 voltt of pictur powirl
Convenient Top Tuning. Big h

Zenith tpeoherlAlio available In
Blond Oak color,

40995
munogony coior.

PRICES AS LOW AS

EASY TERMS...

305 4th

jus pmce ,ne lost heavily So it's
tlOt Slirnrisine thnt for nm limn
afterward he put as many of his
savingsas possible into gold nn--

hid that away In a safe place In-- ,
stead: One reason, indeed, that'
until . rpntlyv as the . farmer'
K"it:iu suspicionoegan 10 cumin-is-h

somewhat,France constituted
an extremely active market for
gold.

The French farmer, Incide-
ntal, Is one of the world's most
competent agriculturists a fact
which is attestednot only by the

iar tv!

- .jji

SEEING IS BEUEVIHO. Come In
and try III Here'i TV yov control
w.th a llaih ol light RIGHT FROM
YOUR EASY CHAIR. No cordi, no
wirei, nothing to attach. Mi pow-
erful let hat Clnebeom Pic-
ture Tube thai doublet the
picture power ond CIne-len- i that
mokei pictures sharperand
cleorer.

EE THE COMPLETE LINE OF ZENITH QUALITY TV

W&i

159.95
f M77 "ii

ZACHARY RADIO and
TV SERRVICE

I'Ihhmj 875

comparativelyenormousyields lio
gets from hs land, but lso by
Ills recognized wealth (however

'
much of It may bo hidden up be-
hind the rafters).Some yearsago
Elmer G Cnrsoii, onc-tlm-c cham.
plon cornhuskcrandpresently the
publisher of the Audubon, Iowa
News-Guide-, cameover to France
under the nuspiclps of America's
Mutula Security Agency to give
demonstrations In France, Italy,
and HollanU. His ns.slst.uit at that
time, Everett Thorson. another

loft above living
employee the produce when was

embassy. was In stocked roof
at Mr Carlson's suggestion

that I visited a cordial, srjnbrown-e- d

Fiench farmer whom we shall
Cartler.'

At the year, Is
possible to with your own

the reasonsfor the
Frenchman'sunusual'y n

per acre-- for years and
natural conservationist

has been putting nutrition bac);
Into the in the form of ma-nur- c

and animal waste, in huge
qunltltles. house and barns
mu usually incse are one
building or continuous parts
one large wallc'-i- n

customarily at some dis-
tance from his These may
be rather widely scatteredamong

neighbors' all over the local
landscapeoneacre half-acr- e

over there, and perhapssev
eral omer hectaresover the hill;
and Instead grain or
grasses in one large, easily-cultivate- d

field, he scatters his
in pretty small plots. Much

11 is nand sown, and the result

-

"

which grow luxuriant and liter block, buys a new bull lv 1

ally almost as thick as wool on a yearsand sells off the old one for
shcrp's hack. beef. has been using milking

ri, Amnrlranu he'll nrlnilt With maclllllCS for SCVCI1 ami llC

ashy grin, may have taught him P recordson his held: Not as
nmn.hW about contour farmitii; Interestedns wc nre pounds of

but
thing

they don't the first milk or quite na ns nie
In the world fertlli, r. but crfat content: If a cm

soil. Commercial fertlllz- - tocsn"t give three to five Rn lo a

nc ., much! Tho Amnr of milk a day,"he men, ' I getInrt the

rid of her." sells his milk forwhenmay be right put
the emphasison tractors, but Car-- ' ""M. through a local cooperative,

tier has one) points out Cartler puts up his wheat In
thnt n tractor Is Kood for burial) bans and these In

native Iowa farm boy, Is sti'l In certain jobs on a small 120-acre- j the his quarters
Paris,ns an of U. S. fatm: It doesn't fertilizer His barn 1 saw It liter

It his company like a horse, and can't sell 't (

ally to the will:
and

call
this seasonof It

see
eyes one of

high

years this

soil,

His
ail

of
enclosure --

stand
field.

his
here ,a

of planting

crops
01

cery

He
VCafS,

In
much weknow

leans they He

(who
only stows

to the butcher (yes, there as production. Off in nnotner
shops for horsemeat In France)
when It gets old and worn out.
Furthermore it costs too much
(the nrlce is about three
thnt In United States for
tractors made In France).
there's gasoline and oil to buy
you can't them on your own
farm. Furthermore, what's the
use .when your labor Is compara
tively cheap, assuming your
whole
kids,
von?

about

told

you

that

or
out to

on by

Is
so and

up on the

and In
are, will

the even

the

the

in will nien ma- -

nine in
the to n --nn.l and

or two perseverance,
the out the go In

own the
the do.

the

oil the j,,his Out the he
own I fn,. nr,a f,,ttr

mill 1,'

the nnd the a wi, .,nn mm.
all in the in payment. mont fhn, ,l 111,0

I at the to the, ,,. trt n
atrt vat

the and the a even In uses he
two lb. Per-- but neither nor

and a couple of the even
he will tell to satisfying the sanitary require-yo- u

proudly, were on his of the New
own He to be a Yet France Is the
dairyman, for, pasteurization was
his grain-farme-r neighbors near-ie- d

by, nnd he has about 25 head of
Holstclns, In to a

five
and a few heifers

exception

kilometer distant,
farmer plows

patterns
cepted American

alfalfa example, breeds plowing.

I
I

e.xpcilmciitlng with
brid cornIn
beetsused Frcrich

American
convinced some, of

their French opposite numbers
a crop ,h:cause

It jrosslblo uses,
farmers cxpcrlmcntipg

hill, nnothoit
Amcrlcnn contribution
beautiful In several smnll,
carefully staked stands of grow-
ing hybrid on grounds

France's first agricultural
founded

already helping French
This serve bedding farm

times

Then

raise

mlv.lt with direction .another is ex--

hofnrn if little noilmeiitlng with raising
in field mature tifter n difficult start

week forks much making a
from piles over of It n country which doesn't

land Itself. brol'crs In quantities
feed, Willi of linsecl

place

that

mash from Carter uncon Trcah
States mixed with some of 1?ntlnnvlnccd. in barn has

typical French black oats. A .,, n,nllf months
nrinds nnd mixes' i.t ...nini,in ni.n,i

family, wife .taking portion of the,-,nn- ' ion n,t
work fields with, grain nrettv

feeds cattle simply 0ccf.,i im.icinn BtnrV

that's why Chartier, with chained .,,,,,,-..-, fp.rlc nninls
big orange Renault trnc'or whitewashedstone wall of thel ruglc,j lron n

truck family Citroen, barn three time shed nearby. this, tells
also keeps huge 1S00 Mimmer; barn
cherons smaller cattle wouM come close
horses. of them,

born ments York city board
farm. happens of health.

without much where Invent- -

addition bull,
four nice-lookin- g calves

young

neighboring

A or so an-
other his fields In
the Interesting and ac

methodsof con- -

is and clover, for pasture his own tour Stil another, far

ther ,1s

of sugar
by many farm-

ers for cattle feeds. ex-

perts have

corn better
has many

some are
Further

raises its
heads

corn
of coi
lege,1 just after war

straw.
nnii farmer

ho sots nut chicken
pi'cs

before he it' he's
out

He raisesall his cat we

tnl.1

ii.t
his grain

He his nni
So his throat

lynR out lna
day, He
the

All

place
use

He all

you, to cook po'atoesto feed the
pigs the little potatoes, you
know, that one can't sell In the

So one doesn't need corn
hesays The in the pens-o-ne

eats these,of course; and the
chickens, well, they cat just about
anything and everything.

would like, very much
to own his farm, but the landlord
won't sell, so he continueslo rent

. .

SUPER

ALL OTIIEK

SIZICS

H m.....

1 ,

'fit ttllllfntt"' innappears lo hiu '.".MJ
eXCCSS Of Its ?luI
the '

with
IK.

awlnkofTheX1

.."r..he
nobody

know.
0 0 0Altonothei-- r...

p -- I rbetter limn it .11.1 . KJ l
'52 was better-- ,1 ?
nrn c11l i. TJ

" Uomm-- i 1

ments t tli i... ' '"""II

fact:,
parts of Paris k. ..
they once wlehled Is llfJ
minimi tie. Ac t .. l

Americans here one
SHAPE, nll.t.yheadqu il
the North Atla ilPImported remains

.

'sonm

market.
rabbits

Cartler

"

doesn't

'

control

- n"'" """ ""- - '"at pcopj,!

.iu iui.kvi signs onv
xnnKs uo Home nobody
except some of our own C
would like to get back

most inmigniiul FrenV,
s,ccm to realize that cofa
sci-uui- is a mum lor all t!

,...-,.- ..., ...... ,,mk jiiuencanc
oration is Imoortant to hcuiity. Rut the important im,

ns one observer
mi.-- in.iii.11111,111 now nasi 1

on 111s DacK and faod InhlsJ;
unc inn,;e ha!
than Just a little meaning

01 ours or sos
else's ideology.

1933, by Mid
uossner Smith
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Wholesale

Morris
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Rocket Fiiel. New high in new rockci
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age.Rustproof .Stall proof.
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BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

L.lirti Nehcmlnh 1

LSli: N.hcmlah 180.11.

five Task

Lplcmbcr 11, 1955

.i Tntcnlcm was a
re iJ no other good
he people, poor nna
cd, were existing In
-- .kWo Today In Ko- -

,ard shacksore com- -

U.1 tmtana
re permauBiii mwu
in;
em

re- -

n- -

left

ra!
ar.

lad
tie

lor- -

L.i

ri&- rmi

F' ..- - w -
Lnj IJT. fWIViiim"

from Nehemlah's
lis from us. Suppose
leshlngton had never

tince the British
the "war of 1812"?

i amazedand shocked
about It. Like all

irt who lived In Per--
rmnosed everything
back In the mother--

they told him how
lly were, ho Jlrst
:n he acted.

rmed with a royal
. for Palestine was

If the great Persian
ltd out to bo one of
narkable executives
i went to Jerusalem

I but he saw it was
In those days you

le have a city with- -
bund It than you can

day without paved
telephone. The wall
Ite number one Must.
Klmit tnvirnnrs hnrt

but they had done '
lit. Nchemlah at once
I on this problem. In
kail was completed;

i uhat for 03 years
$t "Return") every
barge of Jerusalem
do. How did Nehe--
where so many

or not even tried?
in one sentence, is:
s the kind of execu--
nake hindrancesand

tk for him Instead of
One of the handicaps

the many jealous
png the people. The
in be shown just as
hup of castaways on
pd, as it can In New
blah knew all about

organized his wall- -
groups according to
ion. The goldsmiths

I nd the priests built
Ion. No group wanted

by any other group,
bushed on till It was

healthy competition
Uhat people can rc--

lUtiful
big reasonwhy the

ft been built was that
and lead

that their watchful
lid not want Jcrusa.

again. They worn
prlsals" or raids from
another, U they really
to build a real city

Kehemlah did not wait
over being Beared.

would, So he (so to
that scare to their
e a naek of Ore--
ordered the citizens,

kh practical, to build
the wall nearest to

Uved. Every man and
there were women)

the wall would think:
Pn of wall goes down,
ft will be the first ono
of coursethesescared

F" like mad. each ono
Ithat It the wall gave
F. wouldn't be near

Nitura To Work
business about the
oiler army

half tlin nnxnl. n
battle dresswhile the

On the wnll mnv
' Oft thi onotviu .M.
QW something else: It

I huUt In an.amazingly
j'wt the sight of thosor vm everybody into

-., wuniea w iintsn
're the bnttln c,n,l,I
irted; hut rjk.r.u,.
wblllzatlon kept those
''builders going from
-- -. to nchemlah' time what the bestnve always ahowns
; man nuturo as It

"fc Expriitli,. ..
guvi-i--". heads of corp&rte

- --
vvpUU1 aouutlcss get

11 with ,. i
III. '.UJ'.

E&S3

fftf 1 t

FOIGER
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2 FOR TT $

TISSU!

Nortlieni
3 IlOLLSj

'

LYMAN'S
1 iiul'J H 1 1 H ll H U I D 3 -

& IttayXx 7y&

Vanilla Coffee Pudding
I pV. Ttnllli I cup Pet

puJJlospowder EvupottieJ MillC

tcaipooaa Injuat 1 cup wttcr
coffee

pudding powder nd Jnsunt coffe
J.flx wucepin. Stir ia griduslly a mix-

ture of railk and water. When jmooth,
took and stir until mixture comes to J
lull, all-ov- boil and li thick, about 3

fnln. Cover; let iwnd at room tempera.
Jr hout 15 min. Pour Into 4 dessert

S

HUNTS FANCY
NO. 2 U CAN

COFFEE
Lit.

Apple Butter

12 I10TTLE
CARTON ....

roiti !'

Shurfine
9S m. .Tnr

GrapeJelly 'otcrapotede
R-- . GardenClub
H rebtjrveb 20 oz. TeaGlass

c

-- --

i.

29c
37c

w

BabyFood STS 9c
Tomatoes T?Z& 10c
Turnip Greens iSJSi 12'2C
Spinach fos &L 1 5c
GreenBeans wh303canS . 17c
CreamCorn K ' 12V2C
Pork& Beans 3SSrc .. 9c

Apple Sauce
Blackberries
Cocktail
Pineapple
Dixie Cw 50

PaperPlates
Napkins

y,

8 0 Count

NO. CAN (. .UfcVv

WAYNE'S

GALLON

9i.oo

H

Shurfine
303 Can
Wolco
303' Can

Shurfine
Fruit, 2i- - Can

Sweet-Tre-at

Crushed,303 Can
Refills
Box of

Northern

2i

Dixie
24 Count

'ooillnit

23c

12V2C

FLOUR 39
PEACHES
MELLORINE

25
49c

Suave

Pt

?royA?(

.

leenex

Z. yen
-- "- 2r.o

C Mira
'Will

mi iVo
.?,.. , 50n v.

- 1 7 W J
W'O

f l7Wenp

Crth

P k x& II La a H B 3

" v tjl

Do,

ttutlnm

Hoi
,p Siz0

$l.2Z sfep

Colored
400 Count

AIn Napkins
50 Count

rj,M,
13.

6

49c

'

YC

ShurfineiS IGoz. Jar
is n f P2k a TVTrtrt'c
2ewdmessmq PTtj yc
?icuMll rn's 35c
Beef& Grow ?StSifau 42c
GSDea Loaves

Brecsd '
. . ,

Viensi SojusogeSrrir
? w O rnTofnlnS f jm

itai'
a t 3 lb. Carton "C

WUR EXTRA 80
9

rA n. TVlnwnro Q. .VJk S yv Mrm MiiMrn ".: 7t KaK s'? a.v h
dishes holding about Uojp eh Cover m urn NJV If-ZiiD- ll Band chill until firm. I m V" V lnWLi5l ySI UnuL ......

PruneJuiced, 29c i gp' I
I' " jtf rlDO FoIeop-- s Instant CCC tJ& lKPlipl I
I C & H,-M- o sr c

v 'iw I

A
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: tfc IYAMS sasr 10" II

I cT c- I TOMATOES ssa? . IV II

I v, r 772 I STRAWBERRIES sagy. 25'1 1
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SudanNews . . .

Girl Scouts Select New
LeadersAt Meeting,Fit

By MIJS. i:EI.N M. SCOTT
Mr and Mis Joe Rone were

weekend gucsTs m the home of
her parent Mi an 1 Mrs. D. C
Lumpkin uf Gtaham.

Girl Scout leaderswere assign
ed troops witn which they will
work with for the coming year
at a meedng of the Scout Leaders
Friday afternoon. Working with
Brownies of Ihe second gradewill
be Mrs. Truman Parnsh: Brown-
ies of the third grade will be led
by Mrs. Dorman Chester..Fourth
grade Brownies, Mrs. Weaver
Barnett. Working with interme
diate Seauis-a- f iho.Mte-aaUixf- t.

gradesvSll to Mrs. J. BJ Harper.
and Mrs. Burnice May.

Scouts of the seventh and
eighth gradesand other advanc
cd Scouts will have as their lead
crs this ,ear. Mrs Imn Wales,
nnd Mrs Billy Templeton Also
to be named in the near future
will be assistantleaders forcar1!
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Gordon
and Paul, visited Friday evening
In the home of her sister and
family, Mr. andMrs. Gene Daniel
of Brownfield. Mrs. Daniel ac--l
companied the Gordons to the
Sudan-Denve-r City game in Den- -

c" CIty

Misses MalyTeT Beckett and
finHnP.rri.iiuhn.ii.
urday night for a lawn party held
nt the H. A Beckett home

Games were played during the
social evening and refreshments
of Cokes andcookie, wore served
to the following attending: Miss-
es Billy Rue Sterr, Beverly Bot-
toms, Jane Meeks, Arlene Hum-
phreys. Alma Lois Sinclair, Faye
Scott,( and Edward Fisher, Don
Preston, Don Kuyker.dall Char- -
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Ics Nichols, RodneyCate Nathan
Rith and Tim Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix wore
Sunday visitors in the Dimmitt
home of her brother and family
ju. anu .ms. r.ari wniie.

Mrs. Ncal Williamson of Fort
Worth visited last week In the
home of her sister and fumily,
Mr. and Mrs.-J-. B. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bandy w ore
Chickasha,Okla., visitors over
the weekend. They visited in the

--home-of jMsmcr Beverly and Sharon,
'Lawson. " 1"",bo J1"'"1 J, "ob,bs' ,'?P0J1t e?kcnd

Mr and Mrs. J. Miller enter
tnined with a backyard barbecue
at their home Sunttoy evening.

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Bob Mastcn and chilthen, Mr
and Mrs. Odell Chandler and
daughter--

Mr,s.Joe Fo-.- and Mis. Neal
Williamson of Fort Worth vis--'

ed last week In the Cohoma home
of their brother and family, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Charles Mike Fowler of Lub
bock visited last week In the
home of his grandparents. Mr

land Mis. C. C Wilhngham. and
J, P r- - ' Mrs ele

W iWngham. He returned to his
Lubbock home Friday with his
mother, Mrs. Mike Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Shang Gatewood
of Snyder were weekend guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J
B. Harper. Also Sundayguests in
the Harper home were Mr and
Mrs. II. P. Coleman of Clols.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crain ami
family of Waco former area rcsi--

mw.

(Staff Photo)

dents, visited this week in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Crain and other relatives.
Accompanying the Crains to Su-

dan was Mrs. J. G. Blount of
Hubbatd.

Approximately 100 were pies-cu-t
Sunday at the annunj Gate-wto- d

reunion, held at the le

Park in Lubbock.
Among those present from Su-

dan were Mrs. J B Harper. Car-o- l
and Jan; Mrs. Glen Gatewood,

Gary, Ronnie and Glenna; Mrs.,
E C. Bellar. Also attending were
Mr. anu Mrs. Sliang Gatewood of
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. II P.
Gatewood.

Attending the Cavalcadeof
Homes in Lubbock Sunday wete
Mr antl Mrs. Doyle Watklns and
Carol Ann. Accompanying them
was SharonBottomsof Hobbs. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bottoms and

home. Bevcrlv remained for
few days visit with friends I

The Doyle Watklns family re
turned last week from a few days
stdj, near Antonito, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thomas
son weie hostsThursday evening)
to members of thOJi Tliursda 1

Bridge club. " '
Attending were Messers and

Mestlames Gus Rockway and
Andy Hurst of Friona, Ernest
MInyard. Ray Woods, Dojlc Wat-
klns and Olan Roark. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem left
Tuesdayfor Denver, Colo., where
they will visit in the home of
their son and family, Lieutenant
antl Mrs. Bob Salem. While in
Colorado they will visit several
scenic points They were accom-
panied by Mr Salem's sister,
Mrs. J. M. Ilhddad of Tyler.

The marriage vows of Miss Re-
becca Ann Mecks and James P.
Arnold jr., were solemnized Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the

v "J&jrfl&-- iw aw BBBBBBBw

''They act like royalty since they got I

their OK Used Car!"

'

1

Treat yourself royally at an casy-to-p-ay price,
with an OK Used Car! OK Used Cars arc fit
for a Ling becausethey're thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. Though OK
Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our
written warranty, too!

Sold only by an AuthorizedChevrolet Dealer

US f'

-

ltulnn First Baptist eliurcli.
I Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. L. F. Mecks of Sudan
and Mr. and Mrs. James P. Ar
nold sr.

Rev. Wayne Perry rend the
double ring ceremony before a
white aich flanked by candelabra

'and palms. Mrs. Billy Gage ac-
companied O, II. Kemp jr., of
Lubbock, who sang "Because,"'
"Whither Thou Gocst," and "We'll

.Walk With God."
I The bride, given In marriage,by
her father, wore a floor length
gown of lace and tulle over taf-
feta. The fitted bodice was fash--

' lone vlth a scoop neckline out--

l lino witli appliqueof laceflowers.
Her veil of French illusion was
attached to a tulle cap decorated
with seed pearls and Irrldesccnt
sequins. Her Jewelrywas a pearl
necklace, gift of the groom. She
carried a bouquet of two garde-
nias nestledin pink rosebudswith
trailing ivy.

Maid of honor was Miss Lynn
Mecks, sister of the bride. Miss
Bobble Taylor of Nolan, ami Mrs
Warren Mecks .bister in law of
the bride were bridesmaids.They
wore pink antique taffeta with
scooop necklinesand fitted bodic-
es above bouffant skirts, and har-
monizing velvet belts and head
bands.They carried colonial bou-
quets of pink carnations. The.

WHO

I
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For completepump service
all types of pumps, Werner h

invites you call his
firm, the Blrklebach Machine
Shoo. Located 1912 East 9th.
in the building formerly

SEE FOR

WaterWell Service

Service--
Layno & Bowler

Pumps

0 Advance
Pumps

Pumps

On
Phono111

Day Phone672
Nito Phono 43-- W

1103 EAST 9th

GET YOUR

of
52

Mgr.

Initio's mother wore a navy cot

,i

'

on

to on

at

Ion. dress with pink accessories
anda corsageof pink carnations
Tim pmnm's mother wore a
gray cotton with pink and black
npcessorirs. Her bouquet was
pink
were Miss Jane Mecks, sister of
the bride, and Paul Wlilte of Aru-mor- e,

cousin of the groom.
Serving the gtoom as best man

was Benny Arnold, brother of tho
groom.

Usherswere CharlesPerry and
Warren Meeks, brother of the
br.de. Following the marriage
ceremony, a leceptlon was held
in the home of the bride's parents

The bride's table was laid with
an imported white linen cloth,
and featured a white four tiered of
wedding cake decorated with
pink rosebuds and topped with a
white arch.

Assistilg with tile
were Mn Billy Chester, Miss
Elizabeth Hanlcy of Lockney, aiH
Mrs. Dciwootl Chlsholm. For
traveling the bride chose a brown
and plaid sheathdress with
a fitted jacket of cotton and silk.
She wore brown and belgl acces-
sories antl a gardeniacorsage.
Cit of town questsH'ten'led from

Abilcn" N-- n. 1 ockney, Ama-rlllo- ,

Elida, Artlmorc,
antl

Mrs. Arnold is a gradute of Su--

tV v

Blrklebach bought the business,
last spring. Since that time, he I

has established n reputation of,
quick efficient and complete ser
vice on all types of pump repair
and service,

&

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

Auto-Lit- e Dclco Rcmy and
Ilollcy ServiceFarts

Auto Lite and Deico flatteries
0th and LIT) Drive

Wo Clean (In your home)

Auto
Free

000 E. 15th Ph. 1089-3- 1

Jack Owner

New,

Sulfa

:.

by Jordan Machine Shop, the has lived in
also in all field since1924. He attendedlocal

types of machne shop work, schools and lived here until
and the army during World

lolling. War II. After four years service

US

and

J. B.

AT

and 54

blue

Ob Levell&nd

Duriftg

Farm under 16

years or age are expected to be

in school When the fall term
opens in tills

5.
Field Office Harry

B. Nunn of the, of
Labor's Division here
says the child-labo- r of
the Fexleral Fair Labor Standards
Act generaly prohibit the

of children under 10 years
age in during

hours when the local school Is In

session.
So children under1G cannot leg-all- y

be for farm work,
such as cotton picking, etc., dur--

tlan high school. She
Magna Cum Lautle from Hardin
Simmons tills summer
where she was a member of Al
pha Oil, F. T. A., antl
Queen candidate. Her husband,a
graduate of Sudan high, is pres
ently serving in the U. S. Air
Force in Austin, wherethe couple
will make their home.
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occupied.

blacksmlthing dlsc'terlng

Complete

Drilling Clcan-O- nt

Irrigation

FairbankS'Mo!so
Submersible

AdamsPumpand

Springlakc Highway

Pump Failure!

(Jessie)
Davis

Well Service

Tires
Repaired

DIKAREN'S

Humble Station
Intersection Highways

RICHARD SALMAN,

carnations. Candlellghtcrs

hospitalities

MulesWe,
McKlnney.

DOES

Walker Battery

Electric

SPECIALISTS

Magic Master
Cleaning

Carpeting
Furniture

Upholstery
Mothproofing

LITTLEFIELD
Newman,

Unclaimed

Tuilor-Mad-o

Blrklebach Little-busines- s

specializes

Pressure

$29.85

Drive-l-n

Cleaners
Highway

Kids Cannot
Work
SchoolMows

youngsters

community Septem-

ber
Supervisor

Department
Wage-Hou- r

provisions

emp'oy-men- t

agrlcultuic,

employed

graduated

University

University

WHAT
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Supply

Tubeless

kk vxtr H

as a glider pilot, he joined tfie
staff of Cox Machine Shop. When
the business was purchased bv
me u fc u pump, he continued
with that company.

Mr. and Mrs. Blrklebach live
on the Clovis Highway. The
have three children, Kenneth 8;
Randall, 6; and Terri, 5 months
They are membersof the Luther
an church.

Watson - Scott

EquipmentCo.

ALMS CI1ALMERS

BUDA ENGINES

FIRESTONETIRES

1010 E. 9th Phono 150

For the Finestin

Locker
Service

Viislt the

Bennett
Locker

Springlako Highway
Owned and Operatedby

Mr. andMrs. II. N. Bennett

Hauk & Hofacket

TOUR FJBESTONE

DEADER STOBE

AUTO AND HOME

Togo 4. County Leader, Thiiriday,

I lug local school hours if the Xnrm
productsconcernedgo Into Inter
state or foreign .commerce.

Farmers arc responsibleunder
the Federal law if they hire und-

er-age chlltlrcii to do farm work
during school hours. Antl the law
applies equally to local resident
children and to migratory chil-
dren.

Ho saitl "school hours" means
thosehours when school actually
is In session for the school dis-
trict where the child Is under IS
is currently living.

The law, he saitl, sets no mini-
mum age for employing minors

r Get a set of
TEA GLASSES

Morton's TEA combines light
fragrant Ceylon teas for flavor

and aroma, and rich India teas
for body and color. You'H

like Morton's TEA. Buy a
packageand receive

an attractive iced tea glass.

BBBBBBBVMBBBBBjBBBjBBBl
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A DIRECTORY OF SERVM

FULTON
RadiatorShop

.1. L. DKUKY, Owner, Opcr.

Ve Siwclallzt In

RADIATOR KKPAIIt

tKW USKI) RADIATORS

.Vnter Pumps Water Hoso

Fan Belts Thermostats
12 Hull Ave, Phone078

Seo Genu Pratt For

irVATCH REPAIR

JUAKANTEKI) SERVICE

GENE PRATT S

WATCH REPAIR
IN STAGGSDKUG

Wo Speclullre

In the

Itopalr of Uulcks nnd other
AutoniobllcH

Itepnlr of Irrigations
Motors

BROWN'S

Auto Service
HEKMAN BROWN, Owner

I'hono 170--J Llttlcfleld

CESS POOL
DRILLING

EAST SERVICE
LOW PRICE
iill typesof dirt

contrncUnir, call

E.C (Buck) ROSS
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Phfino Oil Llttlcfleld
".My PhonoRIiiks Louder

Wlien You.Call COLLECT"

Open 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

108 Delano Ave,

Phono 1014

LITTLEFIELD'S

MOST UNUSUAL

STORE

S&S Sales
SEE US FOR

Pulling
Setting
Repairing
Pumps

BIRKELBACH

Machine Shop
shop)

1012 EAST 0th PH. 292
(formerly JordanMachine

," ' kft i

Hi

"uma ,or aurln
or vacations.

Jim Leo i?f,,,i.
ironft.. "l.VV;,r 'Moreno ls

the use ofM .

Ancient EgJtan,
iiuwi war gaiw JTtnted nat dlnut,

""WIS,

TVInst ...
"viimn

only when
r guessthat itrWi

01 en

'"A J

ishjlTI

SHARP TOOL SF.

4 I'rivlklnn .. ."" .'Bctuiy
"io Job

niu in J0lIr s,H1

31", Glim, Chanvns
Sawn: Gum'd, m

'H'lOOIft

TO C.KT ACQUUm
1 Kllclirn Knife SI
MIKE fo tvach uifj

Home.

Jt.C. KIRKS SI1AB?

SEHVICE
1001 Freeman tU,

BILLS

Shoe St

310 rilKLTS

JSIioc and Bool
AH tjpeaofleatlwJ

9 AlarfcesclKlloiKT
WesternWear.

BUI offers jnupjl
iyjh cincieni Mmcf

T-
- y

Tunney M(

LITTLEnED
APPLIANCE REPJI

We repair
HouseholdApplb

Refrigeration 1

Small Motors
We specializein i

Frlgidalrc AppU

Campbell'!

Plumbirrg
NO PLTTMWN0J

IS I'OO BIO

OR TOO SMALL FOIl

Thono 1M

934 EAST Mk

ZacharyRe

AND

TV Service
MOTOROLA TY

and
RADIOS

MX IV. 4ih P"

PARKINSOU

Diesel Shof

1015 K. 9"

ah i.'hal nlcsel I

All type Tractor J

andhawfllhie

MACHINE 5HABPE

Lawnmowi

andSaws

uhariicn ll W

saws and la

on modern &"

equipment.
,

f ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY SUPPLY DICK B!
N- -

LITTLEFIELD
414 Phelps lO&WESTli n - . .i 11 - "i 1 -
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fflE NEW WORLD FAMILY

CYCLOPEDIA
e& t

K 11 ' .BEIBLH 'ill tlMIIpi-- , imaw;, iihiu

IBM

3,?itiOHJ

EDITION...

" m r i

A TREASURE CHUT

OF KNOWUDCEI

30 HANDSOME,
UMEMHE-MINUT- VOlUMEt

Jmt f(I llif prcif . . inelwl
Tnit Sclcnci', llhtnr), Croc
r,itliy, lllolngy, Kncinrctmc.
Muilncn, Biography, nnd
lliotiundt of other iih t
in the pirirnt ATOMIC

Sri acttafmril liy
tcliolan, ntticAtori nnd lml
nnirmn and avtriur EolVi.
All Ihr rn.ltrrl.il lut liftn
(Uifml a that it ii r.iy-tn.R-

nnd r.u d for
jming and old alilr.

draulnes, mipi. and
cliattt nrr rnmhinrd with thr
trtt tn nptn up new itt.it
of ruilinc, limiting Vno.
edgeof tlir world around m.

START COLLECTING
YOUR SET NOW!

IP1" BOOK-A-WEE- K PLAN
MAKES IT EASY!

00,000 VOLUMES 2 TO 20 fVp
oftf5 FOrt Off ?. . . &

Ilrre'i all ou do. Co to our itorr. Ctt Volume

t TO' Ealn "' '"r ow" 'r',u'r' Vou'll acirr that it'i amarlns
aiur nnu will wini ruin uwiiiiiihk lutiunr lur unr

If j S Jtlfi our ililldrrn nnd Ihrfr nluiation. ut think of it
... now jou'll h alilr to hac for )our rry own with

thf uortK.A-Cf- run a micnmcrni uruiic in oi

unif. THE NEW WOULD FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA

i rt 0 a' fraction of Iti true alue.

Jl' t- -
taw""

AGE.

nraml

GET VOLS. 1 AND 2

NOW!

' GET YOUR SET NOW
WHILE YOU

SAVE DURING

s,

EVERYWOMAN'S

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
LIBBY'S No. 300 Can

EACH!

J AND

TOMATO JUICE, lie
LIBBY'S GoldenNo. 303 Can

SWEET CORN
LIBBY'S Cut No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS

SWEET PEAS

SWEET CORN

l- - -- v

ta J W .T "BW T

BARTLETT PEARS . 29c
All Green

AsparagusSpears. 45c
22 oz. Jar

SOUR PICKLES . . 33c

BAKER
CUT RITE 125' Roll

WAX PAPER 27c
10 oz. Pkg.

MARSHM ALLOWS 19c
SUNSHINE 1 lb.

HI-H- O CRACKERS35c

RetractablePens.$1.49
BAYER'S

ASPIRINS We

'C

Tre stattedour set of..'.

- ;

REGULAR 25c PKG.

NOTEBOOK PAPER 17c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

PORKandBEANS 3' for25c
HUNT'S-N- O. 2'.. CAN

APRICOTS . , 25c
PLAINS II ALF '
MELLORINE
REG. OR DRIP 1 CAN

HIXSON'S COFFEE

IQ

oz.

.. 15c

MIIDY'S

NO. 303 CAN
UNITY'S
CREAM STYLE
NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY'S No. 303 Can

LIBBY'S No. 300 Can

LIBBY'S

CURTISS

Box

TT'ViT'nciTAnp

GALLON

.......

(JAKDEN

GOLDKN

& j jsc

15c Tin -

r

LB.

xri

LIBKY'S
ckusiii:d
NO. SCAN

0
FOOD SALE

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S, 46 can

LIBBY'S No. 303 Can
i

GARDEN LIMAS .
LIBBY'S Sliced No. 1 Flat

PINEAPPLE 15c
LIBBY'S No. V--i Can

ViennaSausage... 1 9c

19
CHUNK STYLE No. ( Can

STARKIST TUNA .
46 oz. Cop s

ORANGE DRINK .
PARKAY 1 lb. Colored Qtrs.

MARGAINE ......
3 LI5.
CAN

DAMASK 80 Count '

NAPKINS . .,.,
BAR

CAMAY SOAP3 F

TISSUE 3
mnn,

79c

29c

IE1
19

33c
REALEMON

19c

30c

10c
REGULAR

25c
NORTHERN

25c

GILLETTE Light, Reg. or Heavy k

SuperSpeedRazors .$1
CDLGAT.E 50c Size ' r
TOOTH PASTE...33c

K&M

ifc

.

Lamb County Leader, Sept. 11)55. Tago
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Why don't you? Right now, just before school
starts, is the perfect time to start your set
of encyclopedias.The cost is amazingly low.
And you'll enjoy the benefit and pleasure

' of these splendid encyclopediasfor many,
'many yeari to come,A Start your set ;
TODAY.

FRANKS
ROAST
RIB ST
GOVT. GRADED CHOICE or GOOD

BEEF RIBS Lb 19c
GOVT. GRADED CHOICEor GOOD

SIRLOIN STEAK lb 69c
FRESH PORK SHOULDER

PORK ROAST lb 49c

Nv

LEMONS
CARROTS

Thursday, R, 5.

CALIK.
CELLO

FRESH BUNCH

SMALL
SKINLESS
3 L. RAG

AIU1 SHOULDER
ROUTED, GOVT. GRADED
CHOICE OR GOOD, LB.

GOVjT. GRADED
CHOICE OR
GOOD, LB.
GOVT. GRADED CHOICE or GOOD

WILSON'S ALL MEAT

NU TAST lb. Box

u o

I "1 O 1H JH I I CLbWI'TiLbPTj tt TM tTTT

CALIF.
SUNKIST
LB.

1 LB. PKG.

2

1 h

FRESH HOME GROWN THOMPSON SEEDLESS

BELL PEPPERS, 15c GRAPES Lb
FRJ2SH CALIF. FRESH

5c

Green JVic
LEMONADE
GUT OKRA

NO. 1 NEW CROP

.u

LIBBY'S
FKQZEN
(i OZ. CAN

IIILLS-O-IIOM- E

FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

79C
49c

Lb

89c

49c

69c

1212

121:
19c

Roasting Ears ... Yellow Squash lb. 7Vic

Onions SweetPotatoes 10c

1 2 e

12V20
LIBBY'S-Froz- en, 8 oz. Pkg. FRESH PAK Frozen, 10 oz. Pkg.

ffl'

lb

Each

ChickenPies 2, 45c STRAWBERRIES 25c
LIBBY'S Cut, Frozen,10 oz. Pkg. PATIO Frozen, 16 oz. Pkg.

GreenBeans 23c BarbecueDinner 49c
SEALD SWEET Frozen,G oz. Can LIBBY'S Frozen, 10 oz. Pkg.

OrangeJuice ... 15c CreamStyleCorn 19c
MENKEN'S 59c SIZE

BABY MAGIC 37c
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FORH'TN V'JKia LTl'RISTS touring Lamb County Thursday stopped at the Oscar and Harold Allison s 'farm to Inspect a cattle
MHhr. it . i ' Here Ooar Allison Is explaining ahe system hll e the agriculturists and other visitors listen Intently. (Staff)

News of Harf Camp. . .

Baptist WHS Elect New

Officers At MeetinaMon.
Ily MKS. .JUNIOR aiULLKIl
H C receiver! showersmeasur-- "rral ir.tney Miller of Spring-in- g

up tn 'j imli last Tuesday Jakc Ir an( Mrs. Carl Tlmmlns
afternoon and children of Phoenix, Ariz.

Ivy Thompson has a new Mas '

sey Harris combine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Monroe and '

June Clayton, spent Thursday!
nenr Friona visiting in the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. Okn Latham'

rYl Tamil. .wl ILTh ..! xr... T1 '

laniii.v, biu iiii. nuu mis. iwy
Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.MulIgr spent
Friday night In Lcvelland with
Mr- - and Mrs. Gerald Langford
and daughter.

Clarence Monroe was honored
on his 20th birthday Friday with
a aupperat the home of his sis-to-r.

Mrs. Junior Muller. Attend-
ing wore Mr. and Mrs. H R.
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mul- -

lor. Mark and Patti, Clarence1
Monroe and Shorry Stines of
Earth. The family ptesentedhim
with a piece of luggageas a gift.

Mrs. II. E. Lacy was honored
with a birthday dinner in thei
homeof her daughter,Mrs. J. C.
Muller, Sunday. Mrs. Lacy was
72 yoar young. Present for the,
occasion wore Mr. and Mrs. II
E. Lacy of Spade. Mr. and Mrs
Gerry Langford and Kathy of

Mr. and Mr. Junior1
Muller, Mark and Patti. I

Betty Franklin moved to Lub
bock and began a course at
DraughonsBualnoaaCollege there
this week.

Betty Whoelerof Lubbock apen
the weekend with her parent
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. M. W
Wheeler ami Sammy.

JuneClayton apent Sunday with
Willie Jay Griffin at Spade.

Mr. and Mri Carl Tlmmins and
children. Carlene and Keith, of
Phoenix. Ark., are vMtlnir hi
parents. Mr. and Mm C E. Tim-min- e

and chi'dren here.

Gueata in the"c" E. Tlwn'na
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs
Charles fmm'ng, Mr anr M-- s

Albert Iikatni! and rhU-W- n

and Delbert Tlmmlns of Whit- -

,!iiva eputatwi

The Brotherhoodmet nt Om HP
Baptist church Thursday nlcht.
ine group neiu a ousmessmeet-In- E

and elected new offlrers Pro.
sent were Dewey Parkey, Rev.
Charles Vanlandingham. D. R.
Leonard, L. W. Sullivan. Blanton
Aiartin, Junior Muller and H. R.
Monroe. Cookies and pop were
sorvod by Dewey Parkey and Ju-
nior Muller. '

The Sunbeam organization of
the HC Baptist church held a
picnic Friday after school at the
D. R. Leonard farm Present
were Glynn Wayne Monroe, Suz-
anne Martin Shirley and Brendii
Leonard. Sharon Hendrick, Gene
ami Janet Vanlandingham, Jero--
vn Tlmmlns and Garv Parkev. '

Mrs. Blanton Martin. Mrs D. R. j

Leonard, and Mrs Roy Hendrick ,

sponsored the picnic

Callers in the Homer Worley
home Sunday were Mrs. Zona
Guffev. M'-a- . Eaater Hastev. and
Mrs. Claud Harrison, all of

The Grady Moorp of Portales
have been visiting his parents,
and brother. Mr and Mrs. R. S.
Moore and J Fae.

Mr. ami Mrs R. S. Moore and
J. Fae. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moorp
of Portales.and Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Rag'e and children of Plain-vie-

were guests in lhe lwme of
the C. E. Raglesat Olton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Boggs
and spn of Kress. Rev. and Mrs
Waltor Brian or Ruldoso, N. M.,
vialted in the Roy Ostium home,
Thursday night.

Mrs. Tre1sMcMinn and daugh-
ter of Ruidoso spent a few days
In the home of her slater, Mrs.
Roy Osthus, this week.

Guest sneaker at the HT Bip-tls- t
church for the Sundaymorn-

ing service was Rev Divis o'
Garland. Who snokenn Steward.
ship. This vs a nart of the pro-
gram for the School of Missions

STANDING THE

TEST OF TIME

With nn impressiverecord of acceptanceover the
years, the Rodon Drug Store Is today more than ever
the ethical choice of physicians.Adequate medical sub-
stances,which meet the requirementsof current medi-
cal knowledgeare available at the RodenDrug Store
to 1)0 used in compounding the prescription.

"Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

&

Monday night study courseclass--1 mediate and young peoples de
cs were held. Adult teacher was I nartment "Amonu the Milarets"

I Rev. Vanlandingham, teaching taught by Blanton Martin. The
' "world Within a World." Inter-- junior department Is studying

r

WE ARE TO

I'Tlie Big Difference." Mrs. H. V

Lynch Is teachingthat group and
the primary department Is study- -

Ing "Under the Olive Tree." After
'

study course c'assesa missionary
film :"They That Was Sea tered
Abroad' 'was shown. It has been

, decided to end the school Thurs-
day night, though It was formerly
scheduled to Include Friday night.

Mr and Dowdy
'and two sons of Duncan, Okla.,
I visited in the CharlesVanlnndlng-ha-

home Sunday night.

The HC WMS( met at the church
j Monday afternoon for the Royal

Service program. Mrs. Homer
Worley presided. The meeting
opening with the group repeating
In unison the watchword And

singing the WMS hymn, follow-

ed by the opening prayer. The
group decided to meet Monday
and Tuesday of next week in the
afternoon for the week of pray-
er program. Mrs. Edwin Oliver
had charge of the program "A-lon- g

the Elephant Trail'' a pro-
gram written by missionaries In
Thailand. "Did you ever see an
Elephant' 'was given by Mrs. H.
V. Lynch, also "Other Christians
There,'' Mrs. Charles Vanland-
ingham gave the part '"Deep
Tracks of Tradition." Mrs. II. E.
Fields gave the "Sad Way of Su-

perstition." Mrs. L. W. Sullivan
gave "Southern Baptists Enter
Thailand. 'Mrs. Blanton Martin
gave "Opportunities Unlimited."
Mrs. H. V. Lynch led the hymns
accompanied by Mrs. R. S. Moore
on the piano. Present were Rev.
and Mrs. CharlesVanlandingham,
Mrs. Homer Worley, Mrs. Ed-

win Oliver, Mrs. L. W. Sullivan,
Mrs. R. S. Moore, Mrs. James
Ball, Mrs. Ivy Thompson, Mrs.
Roy Osthus, Mrs. II. V. Lynch,
Mrs. II. E. Fields, Mrs. Blanton
Martin and Mrs. Junior Muller.
Mrs. Carl Tlmmlns of Phoenix,
Ariz., a former member, was a

1

V4 .

Menu

For NextWeek
For the benefit of parents,and

becauseIt Is of general Interest,
the Press is again printing the
menu for the Lltt'cflcki school
lunchroom a week in advance
eachweek.

Mrs. Forrest Martin Is director
of lunchroom activity.

The menu for the week begin-

ning September12 Is as follows:
Monday- - pork chops and gravy

green beans, creamod potatoes,
sweet pickles, bread, ml.k and
peaches.

Tuesday-ste-ak, whole ke.ne
com! hlackeye peas, cantaloupe,
bread, milk, nnd chocolate cake.
Wednesday roast beef and gra-

vy, cnglish peas, buttered rice,
sliced tomatoes,bread, milk and

visitor.

New officers for the WMS and
the organizations they sponsor
for the youth have been elected.
They are: piesldent,Mrs. Homer
Worley, vice president,
and Young Peoples director, Mrs.
Martin Wheeler; 2nd vice presi-
dent and programchairman, Mrs.
E. P. Oliver, reelected;

Stewardshipchairman,Mrs. Ju-nlo- r

Muller; mission study chair-
man, Mrs. Roy Osthus; Bible lea-

der, Mrs. R. S. Moore, ree'ected;
community mission chairman.
Mrs. H. E. Fields ;sccretary and
treasurer, Mrs. JamesBall, assist-
ant. Mrs. L. W. Sullivan;

S,unbeamcouncelors. Mrs. Horn
er Worley. Mrs. E. P. Oliver,
and Mrs. CharlesVanlandingham
Intermediate GA counselors,Mrs.
M. W. Wheeler, and Mrs. Ivy
Thompson; YWA counselors,
Mrs. Blanton Martin and Mrs. H
V. Lynch; pianist, Mrs. R. S.
Moore, song leader,
Mrs. II. V. Lynqh.
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18
A Hnll county

fruit cobbler.
hot dogs, buns,

salad, frltos, milk and
hash.

Friday fish sticks, tnrtar
sauce., waldorf salad,green beans
hot rolls, honey butter, and milk

It bus sland. al i

been n common
thing for those
who do pot

in God or
In the Bible
and the things
lliti Bible tells
us nlxnit t o
linso dis

By

belief on the fact that thVy
no proof through the

senses of the existence of
things. For any who

entertain doubt for this
the has

a well worth

At the of r. gos-
pel message,an atheist ask-
ed and was given
to speak. He said, "I do not
believe In bell or in

I do not lclicvc In a
God for I iitwer saw one of
them."

After this, another man
asked to lx allowed to speak.
He said, you say
there Is a river running near
here. I do not Mlcve It. You
suy there are trees nnd grass
growing nearwhere wo now

" ,
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was lHrn Mind, t ,
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Keen: for the
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WE MUST SELL . .

New Packards
"the finest car on road"

TO JHE TO CLEAR

940

of Christ

West Ninth Stall

Tew

; !

an can
now own

County Lender, Thursday,

Hall
Hold
MemphisSept.

homecoming

Thursday com-
bination
heavenly

The Man Not!

following
ponder-

ing:
conclusion

permission

Judg-
ment.

"Friends,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW 1956 MODELS

PREPARED

Slash Prices

Lunchroom

the

BOTTOM ORDER

PHONE

Countians
Reunion

KS

spcndl??

..'".
Who Could

WILLIAMS,

loiigMBMBM

aHuvlisil

?"...!?.

Church

Llttleneld,

OUR STOCK OF

1955 MODELS
For unbelieveably low price, you

. America's Most
Powerful Car

Comem anddrive one,andyou'll drive if

home.

Elvis Walker Motor Co.
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Editor
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mtV iV'UC NIMvn iiu iiiii wumiij
mb and adjoining counties,per year $1.00

here, per year $5.00

reflection upon the chnapctui,

ine or reputation ot any personor corpora-iMe- h

may appear In the columns of this
ttlll l)e promptly tuumeu uiJi uuuij;

L ,0 the attention of the publisher

lvrnnTrillt,ccI am" bmI ru,ers "10 I""0
'. ln.lrn iimnnff 4lin tvlfitiQ mnn.

hut object of terror; It is fatal to

n and their desljrns." Henry Brougham,

Sandhills Philosopher
t editor:
L that Septemberhas arrived and you

sense a promise of more invigorating
on the way, I know the natural ten--

k- - of man is to fill his lungs with air,
his chest, and make up his mind to

i harder.

- i

'

. .

..a

,

has never attectea me mar way.
,e reason I didn't work any harderdur--

lie Summer wasn't becauseI was lay- -

iff to make up for It in the Fall. I was
ig it easy becauseUnits the way I op- -

thevear around.
krstand, I'm in favor of people work- -

harder when they feel HWe it, as long
lev aren'tobnoxiousaboutit, but my ob- -

ntlon lias been that the hardera man
ics tlie more work there is that gets pil- -

h in front of him, and lie winds up trying
ake every year more exhaustingthan the

lone,and it can'tbo done.
ost people live in the hope of a brighter
rrow, but my notion is that somebody
t to use up today too, and out here on
farm while I'm in favor of a brighter to- -

ov, I'm also Interested in a comfortable

oklns backover tho pastsummer,I can
to mind many things I didn't get done,
so can nearly everybody cjse, but the
'renco between mo .'and therri.is that I

TcrottinUtAlso, first.vbeginnUig'Sep.tem--t

obably

...

-
(1 T T

.

f
o

, . , , . ,

don't have as all-o- ut

)ne as others, on account oi i never
nod to do them anyway.
lot of people want to roll up their sleev--

the and got to work, but I've found
the Fall is the time to start thinking

m rolling down your sleevesand getting
hstcd to cooler weather which c't be
fe tiian a month or so nw'ay.
pre are a lot of things I don't know,
1 1 do know when to roll my sleevesup or

Your faithfully,
fl. A.

Iarning the HardWay
conclderable about three

who decided to stay In Red China fol- -

ng the Korean war but changed their
Ms after livinc under communism.They

to bo convincedthe hard way that dic--

Niips no primrose path to happi--

I'hat stock.
Unted a

Nies freedom, to take punshment as
V bo meted out to tlwm, in preference
emaining behind the iron curtain.

may open the of some Ameri- -

have beensympathetic to govern--

lt ownership of business, to rel- -

psextension of the size, power and au--

F'ty of govrenment In Tseneral.
rte Ontario. Oroeon. Arerus-Observe-r, re- -

said that if socialism is right In one
of enterprise,it Is rteht in all. "The end

1. f -- r v.gj-.- - .

P'i is this," he went on, "would be
communism, which nearly all Ameri- -

PPosein theorybut which many seem
to embracea step at a--

fo nation can lnni? hnlf socialist
half free. A choicemust be made.

Kimum Meanness!
leaking edltorlnliv Thf Freeman maga--

"ad somethtneimoortant to say about
mum wage laws under a startling title:
""num. wneo Mnvlmum Monnness. It

tw 'J.'IHF1'

Through AGIassl
Darkly

HI By CAltKOLL l'OUNCKY

Another tragic automobile accident oc-
curred last Friday night. Three young men
were killed. The "families and friends or the
boys, Brieve for them. And someoneremarks
that we should all be more careful drivers
And someone else gets and the same
routine starts all over again. Sarety cam-
paigns, slogans, pleas for safer driving all
cost thousandsof dollars annually, and the
death toll from highway accidents keeps
climbing.

If the reds don't net us all with the
we shall continue on our unchecked

to mass extinction with that delightful
weapon,the family car.

--D
Well, this is the seasonfor and high-

way deaths. Bud Taylor, the genial high- -

way patrolman stationed here tells us that
the fall seasonalways has the highest num-le- r

of accidentsand highway deaths. Addi-

tional traffic, decreasedvisibility and earlier
nightfull are some of the causes. But what-
ever the causesgiven, there is always one
thing that cannot be controlled completely.
The human,elementis the X factor, the un-

known element in trying to regulatetraffic
accidents and prevent them.

There is an economic law, called the Mal-thusi- an

theory, which says that the rela-
tion of the amount of food available to the
number of people living must always remain
in Ixilance. wonder if there is not still an-

other law of nature which regulatesthe ex-

tinction of portion of the human race by
accidental death, much tlie sameas animals
are killed by predatorsto keep their numbers
in balance.

--a
NOTE TO "BREATHLESS READER":

Corner Cool has been absent too long from
these columns. We shall contact that esteem-

ed fellow traveler through this of tears,
and report on Ids latest escapadeforthwith.

All Have A Si ake
Early in August representatives of the

leading farm organizations, the meat pack--

pi s, chain and independent food retailers,
and other groups held meeting. Its pur-

pose was to tlie livestock marketing
and meat merchandising situation, and to

plan special campaignsand promotions. A

seriesof these, each to run ten days, has'
soend Rnv tinw

'many'thlngs left ber 1st, will be an selling campaign

Fall

offer

who

the

fly

way

vale

stressingpork. Other meats as well win oe

promoted in following campaigns.
The reasonfor this is that meat supplies

are at very high levels, and special effort is

neededif they are to be moved into the chan-

nels of consumptionIn an orderly and satis-

factory fashion. That, qf is of direct
personal interest to farmers and ranchers
and the other membersof our great meat
industry. But its significance doesn't stop

there. It is of prime importance to consum-

ers also.
For one thing, cardinal feature of the

campaignswill be to offer excellent buys-othe- rwise

successcan't be achieved. For an-

other, what happenswill have strong bear-

ing on future meat supplies. To illustrate,
11 is pointedout that the results of the pork

promotions may determine whether hog

raisers '"stay in tlie business"or whether

they "sell their corn to tlie government." If

theseraisersare discouraged, they will make

substantial reductionsin their lemaiq oreeu
ing And that would wnvrw--k

ever their crimes or failures, they
In the States, country that plies next year-a-nd probably more exp.n--

Their
eyes

and

out-- ft

time."
lvunnlri

killed

auto

discuss

course,

flin ciinnllf"; tOO

So all of us from the farmer who raises

livestock to tlw consumerwho buys the fin-ish- ed

product have a stake In theso cam-

paigns.

them of chanceat
comes ... it deprives

'any Income."
In addition, it deprives unskilled begin-ner- s

of opportunitiesto gain experiencethat

will qualify them for more responsibleand

better-payin-g jobs.

It remains to be seen what effect the in-

creaseIn the minimum wage (from 75 cents

to $1.00 an hour) approved by this Congress

increase was less than var-

ious
will have. The

extremists wanted, though more than

the Administration asked. Congress lowed
to exempt retail and

wisdom In .continuing

various selce business which if brought

" thewUl have lia choice

save to pare uiu,...": -- - " ,",,. -

A. ir llm1

w

I

a

a

a

a

a

s

t. In the caseui &i.i-- - .w...e, .

Jailers, in act, the increase In operatingcosts

'fved. "A n:ZZ Z:; Iw about imposed b"y the law wouiu w
t the marketerpaV foTmarg.nal jobs thar, thel entire.net -

I " effect of throwing out of galnrui vi q - , t, of
Nnent those least able to earn some Trouble) usually ", up Without

a handicap-- worK,urb " ana their
; mentally deficit, the agedand the any mere J""fSconsumer.

worker. It docs not rah their in- - value to

H'jtiiMj8f9H d

NEEDS MORE THAN AN mNNUAI SHOT

l t-"-
"j -- ll Haaal

R R t z? A

DOWN MEMORY LANE
From thi' Files of the Lamb Comity Leader, September 1

1930.
Littlefield Schools open with total enrollment of 1257.

Stanley Doss and Miss Vilas Emfinger were married
August 24, 1930.

Buildfng permlts(issued to date in 1930 are
W. G. Street,'City Manager.

The PalaceTheatreheld their Formal Opening of Sound
System with the showing of Claudette Colbert in

HOW MANY BUS UIDEKS?
Approximately 30 out of every

100 pupils enrolled In public
schools are transprtedby school
buses.Tlie cost amounting lo

4 and J5 per cent of tlie
total public school budget.

Judging

H,

'.ri

Drive . . . EVERYWHERE!

iii"

ft.V1

010 EAST

drive, most of them to be
an angel.

Girls belleve"
certaln

in petting to a
usually a

The, average thunderstorm re.
leases50 times the energy of the

by the way women first atomic bomb.

with care

want

bache

A llghtnlnf-qulc-k powerpunch that

maktf your driving That's

ont off th rtasonsfor Clitvrolat's

winning stockcar rtcord but It's

not tho.only ont. Not a long shotl

FOURT1T

3005TER

$151,800

IT'S THE
LAW IN

TRAFFIC I.AW OBSERVANCE
UROKi)

With the death-lade- Labor
Day weekend Just behind us and
the usual seriesof football week
ends coming up, the thoughts of
many Texansare tutnlnR toward
traffic safety. There can be no
doubt but that a better acquaint-
ance among drivers with the
"rules of the road" and other
traffic safety regulations could
greatly reduce the death toll of
our highways

To obtain correct and authori-
tative information about driving
is a simple matter, A letter or
postcard to the Department of
Public Safety, Driver's License
Division, Austin, Texas, will bring
an official publication, the "Texas
Driving Handbook," to anyone
who requestsIt.

Aside from considerations of
personalsafety, proper driving
habits and observance of traffic
laws will help prevent financial
loss. This is true in spite of the
fact that most people now carry
liability Insuranceas a protection
under the Texas "Drivers Re-
sponsibility Act," Jury verdicts
in personal Injury casestend to
go higher and higher, and the
likelihood of suffering an adverse
judgment for an amount in ex-
cess of the limits of your liability
policy Is ever present.

Fault, or liability ,1s determin-
ed by applying the law to the
particular facts of an accident. In
Texas,the law Is in severalforms

the statutes as enactedby the
Legislature, the ordinances of
each city and town, and the court
deeislbns In casessimilar to the
one to be decided.

A negligent or Intentional act
Is necessary' In order to Impose
legal liability for damages.Where
both parses to an accident are
negligent ,thecourt will very like
ly say that botli are at fault, and
that eacli must pay for his own
damaes.

Two of the most Importantlegal

nm&m ''v.

f

tV;i"aC- -
Jf"

Firs SPPA Scholarship
Given GloriaWalleratTech

A jecord-settln- g glil Journalist - -- - -

from Lubbock high school hus Hunt weekly Fnt to ba
been named winner of tlie first i named twice to 11k editoishlp.
annual $100 South Plains Press.
Association FieshmanJournalism
Scholarship at Texas Tech.

She is 18-ye- old Gloria Waller
who graduated from Lubbock
high Ids past spring with the
following distinctions:

First Junior ever appointed to
edit The Westerner stu- -

those having to do vsjlth "proper
look-out- " and 'proper control"
Driving In a lawful manner and
complying with all ordinary traf
fic rules is not always sufficient
In addition, the driver Is expected
by law to be alert to all that Is
happeningaround him.

If an accidentshouldoccur and
the driver hasnot been alert has

to keep a proper look-out-h- e

may be chargedwith "Improp-
er look-out- " as a traffic violation
and also held liable in damages
to the other driver. The courts
call a "proper look-out- " such a

as a reasonably servedtwo years, as editor of
driver tho the L.

circumstances. in

ui importanceis rule ..Th SmJth
of "proper control " This rule
means pretty much those
words Imply that the driver
should his car under such
degreeof control as to be ready
for emergencies as might

It may be breached even
though no violation of ordinary
trafllc laws is involved.

For Instance, a driver may be
complying with the legal speed
limit but still be driving at a
rate of speed which is unsafe un
der the existing circumstances.

limits

Morton
the driver maintaining

"proper controll" of his automo-
bile at speed.On
on or highway, or
In heavy traffic, tlie reasonably
prudent know that he
should reduce speedconsider- -

pertaining to accidents areably below the legal maximum.

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that'sonly half the Chevroletstory

svj3"f7?VHBfiPMK9
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GreatFeaturw up Choyrolat Performance:Anti-Div- e ItmMlng Ball-Rac-e Steering Out-rigg- er

SprlngtBody Fisher 12-Vo-lt Electrical Syem-N- tn Engine-Driv-e Chokes.

safftrl

by

student

World,

failed

Tahoka
Avalan-tai- n

iMnflfy

sizzling ac-

celeration ot new "Turbo-Fi- re

V8"--it Wdces to stock car

it lot besides.Cor-

nering handling
on the NASCAR" Short Track circuit
whereChevrolet! king-j- ust as they
for safer pleasant highway

Arid even tho cars
don't through tight as ncatly--or

handle as sweetly--as this beauty.
record proves

Come in all things
Chevrolet its winning ways.

We're keeping ready youl

National Car Auto Racing

:,

.4T

"T,

Only editor to lead that newspa
pei to and posibiy four,
consecutive All American ratings.
Under her direction. The Wester-no-r

World leceivedan All Amer-
ican rating during
In 1053-5-- 1 and during the fall
master of 55. Spring ratings
lor not yet releas-ed-.

Her selection was announcedto-

day (Thursday) Jointly by Dr.
William E. Hall, of Tech'- -

Journalism and
Vanzant. SPPA president
publisherof Gaines County News
Selection was madeon a of
ability and interest in Journalism.

restricted to
entering freshnient residing in
towns whose newspapersare SP
PA members

Waller has five of
Junior high and high school jour-
nalism experience, having also

look-ou-t prudent one
would hnw Vent under O. blaton Junior higll

scho1 newspaper Lubbock

equal uie Plains Press Asso--

what

have

any

takes

give

elation is proud
scholarship awarded to

an well-qualifie-d

candidate," Vanzant "I
confident every SPPA news-

paper will bidding for this
girl's services when she gradu-
ates"

SJPPA member papers include:
Abernathy Review, Rrownfield
News, Colorado Record,
County Wide News, Littlefield;
Gaines County News. beagrave3;

though legal speed Lynn County News, , Ma- -

are expressedin terms of a cer-jtad- Tribune; Lubbock
number of miles per hour, Slaton Slatonite; and

conditions may arise which pre-- Tribune,
vent from

that a rainy day
a slick street

river will
his

rules

back
Rear

that win
races.

But more
and qualities really count

count
and mora

driving.
turn

The

and sample the
that

for

AtteJaKM Stock

three

both

1054
1955 have been

head
Nell
and

were

Miss vears

same

that Its first
has been

such
said.

feel

City

Even

slice

key

basis

Gloria Is the daughteroX Mr.
and Mrs. J. Waller, 2010 42nd
St., Lubbock. 5'

ey to beat Native Dancer In
race.He on Dark Star when
that colt defeatedNative Dancer
In the Kentucky Derby.
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NOW'S THE TIME TO 1UY! LOW PRICES IIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

OOiSi28SS&

AstonishittttfonBKice-t- he

C3vrolet,s

high-price- d

department,

Applications

exceptionally
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ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
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NEW CROP

RED

S3
AM

P. awww u b-- jj

SweetPflWwssR

B
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DELICIOI'S

C.OLDEN

..oiivi'A' 11LENI)
IHWlw .,,...
LOTION, !," 1"1'

50 tt- -r

ToothPasve 50c

CHARCOAL
WasSeKosKeis
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"N i ..

,

t
1.50 SIZE

year
fl.iaruntlMi

Tube8-- or

Pound,

Quart

HVDNl

Sfe.
CwJft

GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
LB.

SHORT 19c Shrimp

5P Peaches

10 Carrots

COFFEE
TOMATOJUICE

PEACHES

LB.

wwatIIAN

LB.

ELBERT

BUNCH

DOROTHY PERKINS

98 Shampoo,

1 rFRlsiTCANDY.
U nmnf IMUiw -- "

89c
51.69

RIBS

CALL

COLORADO

COLORADO

suop,ies..Dlcf,on.
Furr'sfeature complete - Furr'sandSaveShopPaste,ec.

r5eSj Note Books, Paper.

'f
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GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICES. GOVT. GRADED'

STEAK

1D w

SMK

I

-

3C

f r

Lb.

ii.Jl Aa "

ROAST

MILK

KIR CHOPS
LI).

39c

FIRST CUT
LB.

riusn

J&
tli'pt'inl

fttr

LB.

Med. Jumbo

Lb

EXTRA FANCY HEAVY SYRUP

CRISP.

Cafmols

QAYLOKD'S
NO. 2K
CAN

Lb.

35' SIRLOIN STEAK 6'
GOVT.

59 ROAST k 5(

89c Bacon
Sliced

Cheese
Pork

79c Roast

FOLGER'S
DRD? OR REOULAK
1 LB. CAN

29 CORN
APRICOTS
JII I C Elnn Grapefruit

CAN

UUCP Fo0(l Club GnIeUWIVC 21oz.oBttle
DCAC Cnmfirc Blackeye
1 No. Can

-- Frn7AnFnnrlc.

CORN ON COB
'OOI) CLUB

FROZEN
PKG.

American

10
LEMONADE

Club or LlhbvV BH. .b.Fowl
17 i.iti-a- h

v..

I. S.
OK

LB.

S.

u,
V. S.

Li,

i.,37c

Lb

IN

'

1 OZ.

fc 300

KEI

,

" ST IZ'Z4

4YC

PEACHES
FOOD CUB "" 'bFROZEN C '
12 OZ. pkg. m 7j

.....

GOVT. GRADED CHOICE
GOOD ROUND

HONE
ARM,

FOOD CLUB
TALL
CAN

l GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

Lb.

tr

9i

12
GRADED CHOICE

Sliced

PkK.

Shoulder

HUNTS

NIRLKT WHOLE

49c Sausage,61

Steak Lb

Boneless

49c
.

Haddock,

j j

CAN

Butt.

55

45

. 87I

VAC PACK
12 OZ. ".'
CAN

GAYLORD
NO. 21.

15

25c PEARSFood c,l,b Rxtra Fancy

Nmiicmma Wilson 11

MJiMw run II

10c PofatocsSSiS:Kw II

Pork& Beans
Plfl Win X'rk onnnixT

CANS

iTOntltT

Pork,. Boston

Vienna

DogFood
DCAC Fancy
1 K No. 3C

3

2

2

nniiNTY
TALL CAN

FOR

2!

2
Knnrl PInb Sweet H
fr.. I'VXIII

Pride of Qzarks 1(rorqroessWeet.No.2., '-

Coff Inslant E1W 7i, , Ce 4 oi. Bottle '
'"TEA FpodClub X'
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'Most anything worth doing, isn't easy.
A mans job, ior example, isn t easy, u.ttenit s

Amrlirafrl anrl flanfprrms'with'Droblemsa-Dlent- v J

It -- -" :- - either, to be a homemaker.A dozen
1

:--
" ', ;iot to mention endless

t-
-

' youre urged on by
do0a-- ' v. -- terminationto "do it or else'."

Butwhenit comesto living alife that'scommend-

able and above reproach,doesyour determination
still prod you on?. Do you dare stand for right
againstall odds?

Then your place is in the Church, whereothers
feel exactly asyou

determinationandwork, andyour
ened, your faith

II 'In 1Y

MSHOLM COMPANY

E. Chlsholm

MAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Phone

Nefiold Truck and Tractor Co.
"Your International Harvester Dealer

:X TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Numbing . HeaUng Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

HAMPTON GIN , .

W. O. Hampton

64

i ir -- w

w

a

Join them now in worship
win

renewed.

FLORAL

f5j"
h

FURR'S SUPERMARKET
Save With Frontier SavingsStamp

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

J. B. aad Tim Campbell

R. & W. SUPPLY

Nolan D. Ray

E. C. RodgersFurniture

Your Phllco Appliance Dealer

205 Phelps Ave.
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CHRISTIANITY

the, perplexing

COMPANY
THE CHUBCUa

guideposts

THE PU9U0
page urge

thus working
community

families.

Company
In WUleXleJd

do.
oe swcngui--

rUAMMnMrf)MMMki
Btrukorf.

Hall Keelinq Butant Company ,

Elmr Hall and Carl Keeling
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19 THJC SOAD to the solution ol
i

problem ol the hour.

and their measage are the
on thla road.

SHBITED FDJM3 listed on thU

church support and attendance

toward a greater andmorespiri-

tual In which to live and rearour

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WJniredStout, Mgr.

WATSON-SCOT- T EQUIPMENT CO.
e, Salesand Service

4MMrt9tk

--L

riusT lur-ns-T aiuitcii
400 East Sixth Strct
IU'.v. Ijco Hemphill

JundayScJiool 9:4b did
Wornlnc Worship . 11 am
Training Union . 7:30 p. m.
SundayEveningService8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
Auxiliary Meeting .... 7:00 pm
Pra ,t Meeting 8:00 pm
choir Practice 8:30 pm

FIRST rnESBYTEUlAJ
Itcv. Henry Ilatipt

Uunday School 9:45 am
Services 11:00 am
foung People'sMeeting G:30 pro

ciiuncn of cimiST
Bin and l.FD Drive
Jack King, AlinlHter

KVOW Sunday 9:00 am
Dally 6:45 am

Bible School 10:00 am
Communion 10:45 am
Preaching 11:00 am
Evening Service 6 and 7 pm
Mld-VWe- k (Wed.) 7:30 pm

EA1MAXUEL LUTHERAN
I'astof

Rev. ft. L. Younu,
409 V. i. Stret

SundaySchool i'30 a.m.
Wofihlp Services lo ''O a.m.

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN

1.110 V. 10th

Sunday School 2:00 p.m.
Services 3:00 pm.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD

209 North Morse Avenue
Rev. J, W. Newton

Sunday School 9:45 am
PreachingServlre 11:00am
Wed. Night Service 7 30 p.m.
Young People'sServices. Friday
Night 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CnURCH OFGOD

Rev. E. S. Curtis, Pnstor
909 East 8lh Street

Sunday Scnool 10:00am
PreachingService li :00 a:o
Night Service 7:30pm
Wednesday Service 8:00 pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCH

ltth and So. Phelps
Rev. Arthur Hunt, Pastor

SundaySchou 10:00am
Services 11:00 am
Evening Services 7:30 pm

FTSST METHODIST CHURCH

Wxth-ai-d XJttlefleld Drive
Harry Vanderpool, Pastor '

rttoncs 209 and 84--

sunaayijcnool 9:45 am
Morning Worship 10:55 am
Youth and children's
Fellowship . . G:30 p.m.
Children's League 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. William H. Anderson
010 Phelus Phone435--

JundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service Ii:u0 a. m.
N.Y.P.S. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Servkv 7:45 p.tn.
Midweek Prayei-- Ser'ice8:00 p.m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West Sth and Wicker Streets

Quint Farley, Pastor ,
SundayServices:
Sunday School 10:00ant
Worship Service 11:00 am
Training Union 7:00 pm
PreachingService 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
TeachersMeeting 7:30 pm
Prayer Meting 8:00 pm

Feed Seed . Fertilizer

V V, S & S

SACRED HEART CATHOLH;
CIIUKCII

Ciimllff unil 8th Sis.
Rt. Rev. W. F. IUjssii, I'uslor

Rev. Vincent Dutiglntis, Afcs'islan
Box 1017, Telephone028 M

Mass For English Speaking,9:00
Mass for SpanishSpeaking 10:30
ConfessionsSaturdays, 4 to 5.

and 7.30 to 8.30.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
71S Phelps A.

Itev.'J. G. Ford, Pastor
Sundayschool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
EvangelisticService ... . 7:30 pm
Midweek Service (Wed.) 8 pm

SALVATION ARMY
021 East Sixth Street

Lt. John Robinson
SundaySchool .. . 10:00 am
Morning Worship ll:00ara
Street Service . ... 7:00 pm
SalvationMeeting 7:30 pm
Mid-Wee- k Worship Meeting, Frl-da- y

night 7:30pm

LITTLEFTELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Stree.
Dr. Wcldon B. Meers, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00am
Evening Worship . .. 8:00 pn
Monday Evening . . Workers

Conference
WednesdayEvening,Prayjr

Service .. 7:30 pm
--Thursday Everdne Young

Ppople'j Meeting
?rHayEvening,Bible

Classes .. 7:30 until 9:?0

CALVAItY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CIIUKCII

North Cumlitf Avt'iiun
I.lttlrfleld, Te.uis

R'v. John II. Burleson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
R. T. U 7:00 p m.
Prpachlnp 8:00 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 8:00
Indies WMA. Friday 0 pin
Dro.herhood, Tuesday after jid
Sunday 8:0tjpm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSED
Wednesday o:00 p.m.
Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday . . .. - .. . 4:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF rilKIST
West Ninth Street

Sunday Morning ww. ice..lO:30
SundayNinht Service 7:.v
Old Testament Study, Sunday

evening.... . 6:45
Wed. Evening . 7:30

Fieldton Churches
FTELDTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Fred Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
PreachingService 11:00 a.m.
B.T.U .. 7:00 p.m.
PreachingService 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting (Wed. ..7:30p.m.

emmenof cmtisT
Pastor, Don Williams of Olton

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
PreachingService 11:00 a.m.
Evening Preaching . 7.30 p.m.
W. M. U. On Monday afternoon

Hart Camp Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CnURCn

Charles Vanlandlngham, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship.... 1V00 am
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship h:00 pm
Wednesday:
Prayer Meetings 8:00p.m.
Auxiliary Meetings 8:15 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 pm
Ladles' W.M.S. Mon... .2:30 pm

Thomas, F.

BROWN
LIttlefleld,
ConcretePipe

Pipe

FIRST

Walker
th and LFD

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Company
Nature's Most Heathful Food

Allen Purdy Motor MachineShop
Complete Motor Rebuilding Equipment

HOWARD'S

RENFRO BROS. FOOp MARKET

SALES

t.B.Dyw

i

4

Rocky Ford Baptist
RliV. Dannie Howell, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
WorshipService 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
WorshipService . .. 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. . . 8:00 p.m.

SPADE CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Albert Mrlnroe, Minister

junday:
fiible Study 10 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Preaching 7:45 p.m.
Monoay:
Mens' Training Class .... 8 p.m,
Wednesday:
Bible Study,Wed 8 p.m.

SPADE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ... 10 a.m
Preaching . 11 a.m.
B.T.U. 7:30 p.m.
Preaching .... 8 :30 pm
Prayer Service, Wed 8:00 p.m.

BULA CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sam May, Evangelist

SundayMornlnj Classes....10:00
Communion at 10:45
Preaching at 11
Sunduy eveningclasses7:30 rm.
Preaching 8:15 p.m.
Ladles Bible Glass,Tues 2:30
Bible Study, Wed 8:30 p.m.

MONUMENT LAKE
.METHODIST CHUSCH

James E. Mvrrell, Pastor
SundaySchool .. 10:00 a. m.
WorshipService 11 a.m.,8 p.m.
WSCS, Monday . . 2:30 pT m.
Men's Club . . 2nd Tuesday

AMHERST CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Richard F. Daughtry, Fastor
Bible School 10:00 AJVt
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.
Y,oung People 6:45 P.M.
Evening Church 7:30 P.M,
Ladles, Bible Class,
Tuesday . . 2:30 P.M.
Mid Week"Service, Wed 7:30

FTRST BAPTIST CHUkCH
John S. Rankir "'astor

SundaySchool . ..... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M
Training Union .. 7:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 8:00 WML

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Elton Wyatt, Pastor

Sunday School 9:43
Morning Worship ..'..., 11:00
Evening Fellowship 7:X
Evening Worship .,..,v...w TflO
Mid Week Serv.', WeJ. 7:30

ENOCHS CHURCHES
ENOCHS METHODIST CIIURCH

JamesE. Merrell, Pastor
SundaySchool .. 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service... 11 a. m. 8 pm
WSCS, Wednesday 8 p. m.
Men"s Club 2nd Tuesday

Fulbright, Agent Phone479

SUPPLY COMPANY
Texas Lubbock Hwy. Box 8G5

Irrigation Systems Aluminum
Sprinkler Systems Metal Culverts

BLEVINS GARAGE
RussellBlevlna

NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Lee, President

lattery and Electric Co.
Drive PhoneM0

LITTLEFIELD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
Perpetual Care
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HighlightsandSidelights
FromYour StateCapitol

By VERN SAN FORD
TexasPressAssociation

By VEKN SANFOIU)
Texas I'revs Association

AUSTIN-Ma- ny Tcxns public
schools are holding Integration
in abeyancepending action by the
State SupremeCourt.

But there is no indication the
high court will rush to consider
the Big Spring test case ahead
of Its normal schedule.

District court there ruled in-
valid that partof Texaslaw which
requires public schools to be

Appeal Is being made
by the Texas Citizens Council In
an effort to prevent payment of
state money to
schools.

Both sides had expressedhope
for an early decision before the
SupremeCourt'sOctober term.

Meanwhile, townssuchasWaco
and Laredo, which had planned to
bogln desegregation this fall,
backed off rather t'mi take a
"legal risk.' Others, like San An-
tonio decided to go ahead,but re-
served the right to review the
policy In the light of new state
level decisions.

to

of

In
as

from
-

possibility
of arc

,the
high

of new
in

at
are

this

for
two drop In construction

July was

Trial on
of

an
of the case

of the antl-segre- - P'-- G ln federal
Texas Citizens ouncil for lrIl courj, ln Austin,

a charter into a do-- Contending-- that he would re-

lay In the Secretaryof of. ccive a trial in Laredo than
lice. in Austin, Parr seeksto the

Sec. of A. M. Muldrow, ras? to the
council's was originally

organization is for a ,rrt'ct in on charges'
pose' 'in view of the ?f 'a'ng to pay iomc $85,000 in
Court decision out aw nr? soot-per- . ""-- - i ni
tion.

Muldrow said he might ask the
attorney general'sdepartmentfor
a ruling.

WHITE DISTRUSTS RED

StateAgriculture Commissioner filed Su-Joh-n

White took a dim view Prcmc
ttic visiting Russian farm delega-
tion.

Farming methods are
greateststrength, said

bu Russia'sweakest. "We might
as well sli them guns,' 'he do
clarcd.

In officials were i

whether the Tcxansj
who sold some head Santa

cattle to the visitors
would allowed export them
to Russia.

an
in

in
C. of

G5 of

be
of of

do k'n Texas
to " ne of hoard

in other of the but in
Texah cattle theonly ' article in '

actual At
is only of trade leave to

sit on
and which they

me me
would be a strong

EXPECTED
and of

are to new
records

Public school
add thousandsto the

said the Texas
A is

fall. .

A new high in
was hit in July,

t TEC. Holiday plus
wage the boost.

DRUGGISTS
VACCINE

Texas are
thojr in
Ing Polio vaccine

State Health
doses sent

to Texas week by
Laboratories Of
those. 12,000 go to drug stores.

to the Helath
for public agencies.

Somestoreshad
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their shipments.
been asked to

be
Eli Lilly

Company of 111.003
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period Only
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In July the business
index dropped two per cent
June.

Three factors, the UT econo-
mists ,bar the

major recession.They
population rising stan
datd of living and the pro-
portion investment being

Texas,
Retail sales, record

levels, expected soar
making the sales

year.
Building also, with

total almost
than 1954. A

PARK TRIAL
site of George Parr

tax evasion
action by the US Supreme

Court.
SouthTexas Political Boss Parr

last week won post--

CHAIlTKIt lti:)UKST STUDIED Poncmcnt scheduled
,to. b8'n dis-gati- on

state bumped
State's ,falrcr

have
Slate moved southern

the p1 He
pur--

Supreme
ioaw. imucimcm

VISITORS

White

was and Identical
one entered

Appealed by Parr, the
was by Court lnj
kcw Orleans. A continuancewas

In Austin when Parr's
attorneys appeals the

Court.

Ameri-
ca's

undecided

Gertrudls

Members
Hurt Lack
Information

.IOIIN HEN SIIEPPERO
Tcxns

note: This is the 3nli
.series four articles writ.

Tourinu Soviets exnressed by the Attorney Gen-- 1

sire buy farm machinery seen crttl problem state
parts coun'ry, niomlMr.shlp Texas. Another

the deal was will follow lat.-- r issue)
present thes o state board members

trickle must their own agencies
the two countries come over and matters

State. Commerce with arc relatively un--j
officials pondered familiar. They must depend on)

rtecision, that public permanentstau parent
opinion factor.

RECORD EMPLOYMENT

Harvest reopening schools
expected bring Texas

employment during Sep-
tember.

cafeteriaworkers
will payro'ls.

Employment Com
mission. continued rise fore-
cast through the

the averagepay-
check according

overtime
inoreasesbrought

RECEIVE

employees.
first experience

Salk
Department offi-

cials reported 50,000
Wyheth

Pennsylvania.

8,000 Department

already
vaccine; others were

waiting
Patients

school expected
complolcd Oct

sent

lionllii IX'pnrlmcnt statistics
showed coming

slackenlngoff
reproled

1

have

&m

March, University
uustnessResearch

reported.

believe

already
fur-

ther, largest

January-Jul- y one-thir-d

greater
percent

considered"sea-
sonal."

POSTPONED

charges income

indefinite

Application

dtrict.
"lawful Houston

Washington

dismissed
Austin.

change
Circuit

granted

Bd.
By

By
Attorney General

(Editor's

between

Foreign
Agriculture the

suggested

dispens

boomed

agency to bring the board its
dav's business.Thpv haw nn fn.l
cilities for tracing the stall's
work and, of course ,thcy have
no technical experts or "leg-men-"

to double check what has been
done. They often feci like the
blind Isaacwho can't tell the dif-
ferenceIf Jacobcomes wearing
hairy glove and saying he Is
Esau.

In the. case of the Veteran's
Land Board, meetingswere fullyJ

tui-iiuc- oy ine consuiuuonu
officers or their assistants. But
they still had to depend on the
validity of the records prepared
ny tne Land Commissionerand

druggists having 'lis Theserecords had

last

iccclv-e-

still

growth

during

whether

upheld

puu-has-

been repeatedly the
Sdatc Auditor and the closing
papers checked attorneys all
over the State, and they showed
no evidence of fraud. Unless
Board members appraised the
land themselvesand interviewed
everyone of the 15,000 veterans
who bought land under this pro
gram, they could possibly

detectedthe misuse of this
program

As had beenrepeatedlybrought
contact their doctors who will ; out, if the Board had voted on
buy through the retail outlets. everyoneof theseapplications In

Texas free Immunization pro- - Mead of delegating the authority
grnm first and second grade to approvethem to the Chairman

children is to
by 1

Indiana

audited

provided results
would

trouble outside,
nunc shoUs Texas rofileo outside record.
pom.

polio to sea-

sonal
new

01

a

made

to

a

j

a I

a

a

a I

oi

a

by

by

not
have

for
ns Is by law, the

have been the same.
The came of the

(o for that pur-- and of the

cases

As We used to wiy in East Texas,
"it happened after school was
out."

When the Intangible Tax Board
equalizes taxes levied against.

week, eompaied to 98 the week i 3,500 corporations .Individuals
bcfoie. Total for the year is now and partnerships and then hears
1103. . their individual objectionsand ar--

IIUHINESS PEAK PASSED guments presented, the ' board
Texas business expansion has must rely on a staggering mass

apparently passed a peak,but no of technical faqts, data and fig--

severedecline is expected. ures compiled b ya year-roun-d'

Crest of the current rise was full-tim- e staff Who hires andsutl

INSURANCE

LIGHTENS
THE LOAD

SouthwesternLife
, --4-J majt

HUBERT D. HENRY
japmty SOUTHWESTERN UH INSURANCE COMPANY

--$ -- I ill iii

7--5 vtjwp sr
QW? UL "CM9, King roiwM Sjniatt. Ifl, VoiH i't" iL

"Did you get his number?"

pervlscs this staff? Ordinarily
the boardchairman litres the staff
and members have no
supervisory control.

When the Banking Board con-
siders an application for a bank
charter, it must rely on the Bank
Examiner. The examiner by law
is hired by the Banking Commis-
sioner who is Board Chairman;
he takeshis orders from the Com-
missioner and is responsible to
him alone.

In suchagenciesas thesewhere
the boardhasa quasi-judicia- l func
tion of holding hearings, and the
chairman Is chargedby law with
making certain examinationsand
reporting findings to tiie board,
the other two members have to
act on the information which lc
supplies".

One board chairman, charged
by law to make Investigationsand
examinationsand report the facts
to the board .refused to investi-
gate a matter even though the
two io members desired
additional information. They an;
having to take membersof their
own staff who are untrained off
their regular jobs to get other
facts. .

STALL THE ACT
Like the two end men in a min-

strel show, they can stall the act,
but they can't give each other the
cue. Ideally, since they all have
to vote on these decisions, they
should have equal accessto the
sources of Information, as docs
the RailroadCommission. j

Many state officeholders have
commentedsharply on thegeneralI

inadvlsabllity of placing threc-or-s-o

elected officials on a stato
board, like threemen in a tub, all
having independent status and
therefore, no control.over each
other.1 f "

Tills, in effect, was the view
of Governor Allan Shivers, who
said in his inaugural addressJan-
uary 19, 1955:

"If the Governor is to be
held accountablefor the con-
duct of the executivebranch,
future governorsshould have

direct authority over, as well
as responsibility for, the per.
formancc of administrative
functions which arc not policy-m-

aking In character.Those
officials which are, In effect,
a part of each Governor'sad-

ministration shouldbe subject
to his appointment and

The original reasonsfor filling
each tub with g hea-
vyweights have long since faded,
but the practicehasbeen continu
ed by habit to the present day

Juit H a day can help Build Rick,
Rtd Blood . . . Sa$You from fceng

TIRED...
NERVOUS

. . . EASY PREY 70 MINOR ILLS.'
Nutritional experts reveal vitamin losses
In cooked foods plui faulty diet may,
be seriously undermining your enerpy,
strength, and resistance, making you
feel on edge affecting your appetite
spoiling your sleep btcauseyour body
It xllamln and Iron itantd.

How You ConSfop Crn-onf-c

ViiomJn I Iron Starvation TODAY
...FeeJlJieofVewPenon

Supplement your diet every day with
just one y Bexe! Capsule.
Just one of these wonderfully strength-enui- g

capsules giva you the full vita-pu- n
and iron content natur provided

in the following groups of foods belort
cooking:

i ib. .i i. p. Vt ih(, ;,y
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Penny for Ponny . . . Vou Oaf
Mori Vofut In HJah-Poran- ti
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i you MONI r BACK!
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CleanWheal
ProgramIs
Explained

Wheat contaminatedby rodents
or damagedby insectsand mov-
ing in interstate commercemay
be seizedby U. S. Food anil Drug
Administration underorders from
the Departmentof Health, Educa-
tion ' ' 'and Welfare.

In orticr to clarify questions
which have arisen regarding tin
clean wheat program, Wi S. Al-

len, extension agricuHural engi-
neer, has prepareda brief and to
the point leaflet covering the
most frequently askedquestions.
The leaflet, is available
from the offices of county agri-
cultural agents and Allen points
out that local agentscan supply
additional information on bin
spraying, grain fumigation and
rodent control.

Wheat stored on farms or in
country elevators is not subject
to, seizure, says Allen But, 'he
adds, should the stored wheat bo
shipped in intcrsiate commerce,
it is subject to inspection and
seizureif contamination is1 found.

He saysgrain that containsany
poisonousmaterial, such as che-
micals used "in treating seed, 'or
in rodent or Insect contr61, may
be declared unfit for human "br

and is miscalled " ap-
pointment. ' '"

(another article on this subject
will appear soon).

.910

.

csta
RJ m

i 0,f Otr

.

not bo. mixed
but used only for planning puf-posce- s.

Tiie shipper or owner of the
m-ni- solred Is resnonslblcfor Its
condition and is liable for costs
involved in the seizure proceed-Ine-s

as well as the loss of value
of the grain

Using tne oesi Known nieini,
of harvesting,storing and hnndl- -

OMC' DE LUXE NEW

EAST

NEW!
CHOCOLATE

FUDGE

SANDWICH

IN UND

FOIL BAG

HVDRA-MAT1- C

n minimum enro

ed wheat Should be thccKc fro a . ftrjrljnd'S
nuentlv to make cortaln that U,MT
remains in top condition an I 1 op
from Insects The stora-- build
tttg should be checked also 0 ?

that birds or rodents "RVcnTl

found a way to get into the build- -

Inrr
And finally, Allen points out

that seizurecan be expensive and

WATCH for the ne'w 7V Sho-w- vWii TDr. Hudson' SecretJournal-'- '
'on your fovorito TV station.'
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CharlesRobison and son,

wheat delivered to the CCC
undef price support programs
mustmeetminimumsanitation re
quircments.
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This smart Blue Chip runabout with obvious fitness family playtime
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lers Family Here

tve Anniversary
-- - -GLASSCOCKbkii

-
i,s, c. K. Sandersof construction of a plant at Hobos

25th wed similar toicbratcd thir
ksary ubu"";",

parly aim "ui'i"-- '

. ,inmnr Was buivixi
E Jerry Kcllcy and

L Mr. anil Mrs. II. S.
lll'of Earth, and scv--

of Hallway.

r of band parentsmet
ike high school Mon-.1,-

Hip new band dl- -

wiAti Froehncr. They
fans for the year and
jested oiganizauon oo
Rand Boosterscim.
meeting was called

.. cmii. 12 at 8 pm,
officers and commit--

c named, am persons
CterMted In this pro--

gcd to attend.

l"john"L. Murrell arc
,,, nl ITfirrln

ocrai luija i h
ranch of Mr. living

ht. secretaryof Earth
i has announced umi
i! po to Amarlllo h rl
i tn nanicipate in inc
A will bo held nt 3:31)

uc w ill be served im
ollowing the parade.

Mrs. Dale Winders of
ere Earth visitors bun--

Mrs. Homer Starkcy,
Joyce, spent Saturday
v with her sisier, .ir.
ban Miller and family
Id and fishing at the

a'KC.

Mrs. Elmer Prathcr
Lneral services for her
lor. Mrs. J. S. Hart In
las last week, tun- -

were held in Snyder
Lrch with burial in the
r.etcry.

Mrs W. C, Maxey
bral days last week
ttcrand family in Colo--

ta. Colo.

Mrs. Clarence Good-
n moved to Hobbs, N

ifek. He Is employed
iissourl Vallev Construe

I. .
They are beginning'

ttim

- :sr. -. .. -- . ...ji n r bi

I Plant X.

Mr., and Mrs. G. C. Crecnand
Terry, spoilt the weekend In
Oklahoma attending a family

CHARLEYS GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis ot

Norfolk, Va arc the parentsnf
a son, born Aug. 27. This Is their
itrst child.

He hasbeen named Don Carlos
jr., and weighed 8 pounds, 12--

ounces.
The paternal grandparentsarc

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Albuquer
que, N. M., and the maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
SamCearlcy of Earth. Mrs. Davis
is the former Hobble Sue Cearlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brocket to
have as their guests this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bonham of
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson are
on a tour of Arkansas,Tennessee
and Florida.

Larue Glasscoc-
k-

had as her
guests at a slumber party Satur-
day night. Frances Co'e, S.hirley
Green, Wayna Rutherford and
Pat Armstrong.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock and Mrs.
R. S. Cole were In Plalnvlcw Fri-da- y

to attend to businessand to
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kellcy were
In Muleshoe on Business Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Travis Scott and daugh
ters were Sunday dinner guests
In the home of Mrs. Scott's bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Farrls
in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
daughters visited relatives in
Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huey and sons
have moved Into the II. B. Weav-
er house. They nre formerly of
Mountain View, Ark.

Mr. Lee Flndlcy and daughter,
Betty, have movedhere'from Al-

buquerque,N. M. Betty Is a Junior

In high school andMr. Find-Ic-

will be a partner in .the F
and H Roofing Co.

Mrs. II. W.

OFF TO SCHOOL?--

make they take a

"CALL HQ&1E" Card wjlth- - them,

If they only knew how much it

incajis to'licar jlieir voices...
to know how they'redoing...

' - n --i.. . a

,

OLTON OPENS SUBDIVISION Wednesdayafternoon. Here officials of the new Hlllcrest subdivision In Olton posetis the first spate
of earth is turned In the 33 home addition. Atj extreme left is J im Speerand L. H Smith cleveloiAns of the project. Others in the
photo are from the building company, engineersand financial experts. At extreme right is Rev. J. Henry Cox, who asked thi In-
vocation during the brief ceremonies. (Statf Photo)

major surgery In Taylor Clinic at
Lubbock last Thursday.

SCHOOL OF MISSIONS
The First Baptist church will

sponsora School of Missions Mon-

day through Friday nights, also a
Training Union S,tuO!y Course.

"Our Curch and Our Denom-
ination" will be the program
themepresentedby n local gtoup
Monday night and a Missionary
film will be shown Tuesday n.ght.

Wednesday night's speakerwill
be Rev. Pedro Hernandez, Home
missionary.Thursday night Mrs.
Eva Sanders,foreign missionary,
and Friday night, Rev. D. E.
Acker, state missionary.

Teaching the study course will
bo Rev. Meadows, adults; Mrs.
Eldon Davis, young people; Mrs.
Marvin Sanders, intermediates;
Mrs. Gardner Sandersonand Mrs.
Earl Miller, juniors; and Mrs.
Earl Parish, prlmaryaad begin--

ners. ""iIftW
Carl and Marled Taylor visited

their father, 'Mr. Albert Taylor,
In Ilollis, Okla., last weekend.
Carl returned homo Sunday and
Marled returned Tuesday and

Lewis underwent brought his father home with

sure

r

S&r- -'

Encouragethem to telephoneregularly.

Give 'them this wallet-siz-e ' fCall Home" Caisl that com-

bines a personal"identification with a reminder to call

home often . . . ami "Colled".

Call our Business Office for this cardithat: will Vbiing

your children home" when they're awa,y. .

''"
GeneralTelephone Popany

wi0V TH"E SbUTWE.ST
A Afot of 0. 4&:QU fat"" " " '
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him for a visit. i visiting relatives In Tu'sa, Okla. i Watson,Ray Glasscock. Thurman

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills
were Sundaydinner guestsof his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole were
in Olton Sunday to visit i datives.

and Mrs. Hershel Patterson
have been a vacation
with relutives In Oklahoma and
Texas.

Among those attending Big
Steer Ronlne hi Clovis Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. B. audi nftcmoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe spent several days List week Clyde Knight, Bob Waldo, Fuzzy

OusheS Gram Bin
,t! Pf

1016East

Mr.
enjoying

the

Campbell

25

9th

Lewis and Floyd Bills.

Mrs. Lester Hammonds and
children were visiting and shop-
ping Muleshoe Friday.

Pencil makers estimate that
pencils still about per cent

writing jobs.

MOKE MINUTES PKK IIOUK

si distinct, advantage with your own "1r Kin."

Model GO ALL-CUO- P Harvester. You Keep roll- -

O

In

do DO

of U. S.

is

i i

SearsPigShow
e

E exas i ecn
Texas Tech will be host Satur

animalsIn the boardivision of the.

areashow, competingfor a set of
premiumson the scale as in
the gilt division.

Associate Professor Stanley E.
Anderson of the Tech animal hus-

bandry departmentwill Judge tho
arm show. District Auent Wclton

day, September17, for the annual Joncg Qf thJ Texas A&M Co,.
SearsPig Show in which 1 II boy-- , ogc Extension -- Service Is in
from 13 South Plains counties chargeof show arrangements,
will .compete for a total of 3783 Entrants will come from the
in gt't and raising prizes. following counties: Crosby, Lub-Eac- h

boy showing an animal in bock, Dawson, Gaines, Bailey,
the gilt division will be champ.on Garza. Borden, Motley, Lynn,
of his county. Eleven premiums, Lnmb, Hockley, Hale and Terry,
ranging from $10 to 550 will be Mike Burgess will represent
awarded in that division. Lamb county.

One in each hasboy county - - - -
been chargedwith raising a er j Bars are things you go into,
vice boar for the Spars pig pro- - come out singing a few of, and
gram. Thoseboys will show their get tossed behind

is via a. low-cos- t loan, tailored lo fit your spe-

cial financial needs. Every payment brings you closer
lo your goal! Come in today and discussyour particular

with us. No obligation!

KBTHLEY & COMPANY
I -- '

u1Y1ji Crops, Time, Money

Model 66 mm m flB MM

rAllis All Crop
0 Unloads on the Tractor Seat

gig
HAKVliSTING

Watson

"Big Ben"
Chalmers Harvester--

Unloads n the Go

same

boar

v.

inp; out the bushels with unloading controlled
fromtho tractor seat by tin easy-to-reac- h lever.
Time' Is spent whero it counts in harvesting.

"Ivi areformers Own Use All-Cro- p HarvestersthanAny OtherCombineEverBuilt"

Scoff
AHis-Chalme- rs andFirestoneDeqlers
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Pago 0. Lamb County Lender, Thursday, Sept. 8, 1955.

AROUND the
COUNTY . . .

By .MICHEL STEPHENS
O. R. Long, field iepresenttlve

southern region, American Form
Bureau Federationwill bo one .

the featured speakeisat the po
developmentmeeting In Laid

bock, Sept 12, starting at 1 pm
In the Lubbock Hotel. C, II. De
Vnney, vice presidentof the Tex-n- s

Bureau will also speak on
"Current Agricultural Issues."
There will be plenty of time for
open discussion ar.d the public is
Invited to attend and take part

ac
Jarvls Angeley. director from

Earth of the Lamb Count, Farm
Bureau has invited all ,of the di
rectors and their wives to his
home for a chicken fry for their
regular Board of Directors meet
lug.

This meeting will be September
S and many important matters
will be attended to.

ac
Resolutionshave been received

from Pleasant Valle Farm Bu-

reau, Gerald Allison, president,
and alsoSpringlake Farm Bureau
with Hilbert Wislan president
Members wishing to submit per
sonal resolutions they must have
them In the office before the end
of the month. If you live In a
community where they are hav-
ing a community meeting, you
may submit your resolutionsthru
them.

ac
It is time to start thinking a

bout the TexasFarm Bureaucon-
vention In Fort Worth. We hnvr
already received two names, A
L. Walthall, Olton andC. T. Sldps
alsoof Olton. who will attend

The convention will le he'd in
the TexasHotel in Fort Worth on
November G, 7. and S.

-- ac
Janabeth Idling. Lamb County

Farm Bureiu Queen, will go to
Lubbock Monday, to participate
In a contest for the District II
Farm Bureau Queen.

This contestwill be held in tlii
O. L. Slaton Junior High School
starting at S pm, no admission
and the nubile Is Invited.

Miss Lning won the title of
Lamb County Farm Bureau
Queen over eight glils In a con-
test In Olton the 18th of last
month. Miss Laing is a Junior at
Baylor this year

--ac
PTEASANT VALLEV FARM

BUREAU RESOLUTIONS
At a recentmeetingof the Plea-sa-nt

Valley Farm Bureau the g

resolutions were adopted
and were submitted to the Lamb
County Farm Bureau to be vote-'- .

upon at the annual convention
held sometime In October.

1. Be It resolvedthat the Pleas-
ant Valley Farm Bureau m

opposltioa to compulsory Social
Security as applied to agriculture.

2. Be is resolved that the Pleas--

niu vaney Bureau oppose,
the attaching of "Riders" to any
bill; thus eliminating the praetlca
of "Long Rolling"; thus requir-
ing all bills actednjwn according
to merits of such bills.

3. Be It resolved that the Pleas
ant Valley Farm Bureau opposes
Government Health Insuranceas
an approach to Socialized Medi-
cine.

I. Be It resolvedthat the Pleas
ant Valley Farm Bureau favors
legislation enabling farmers to
Vote for a program of their choice
in the National Refereilum.

f. Be is resolvedthat the Pleas-
ant Valley Farm Bureau opposes
forced Integration In any form.

C. Be Is resolvedthat the Pleas-
ant Valley Farm Bureau is oppos
ed to the specific time elementof
fulfilling military obligations un-
der the present ReserveTraining
Program.

7 Be Is resolvedthat the Peas-
ant Valley Farm Bureau opposes
any minimum wage for agricul-
tural labor

SPADE NEWS ...
By MRS, ,10E PRATER

Mrs. II. G. Mitchell of Quail,
Texas Is visiting her son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs W. E. Mitchell.

Mr. and MrsTSam Tindal and
Mr and Mrs. II. A. VIck of Bilner
community spent tho wekend at
Ruidoso. N. M.

Miss Christine Bundick of Lub
bock visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceBundick last

Miss Col'een Bundle!;, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceBundick
left Sundayafternoon for Plain-vie-

where she will enter Way-lan- d

College.

Mr. John Ford, father of Mrs.
Tilman Gibson ,1s a patient In
the Mr-lic- Arts Clinic. Up has
been there the past two or three
weeks.

Miss Tarn Pointer of Lubbock
vlsl'od her parents.Mr and Mrs
PrestonPointer, during the

Mr and Mrs. Bob Watson and
daughter of Ha'e Center visited
her parents, TIr. and Mrs. J R.
Inklebarger, Sunday.

Lvnn SharDe of San Antnnln
vlslte-- l h's wife and her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Turner, dur--
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Ing the weekend.

con mtu.u itomcaii, ?u Mini wunp
"Mice no doubt."

The Spade Jr. HD club met
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 2:30 pm
with Mrs. Charles Pari;. The pre-

sident, Mrs. W. W. Thompson,
was In chargeof the businessses.
slon. Roll call was answered by
six members with "My Biggest

Problem." report
the recent County yearbook com-
mittee meetingwas given by Mrs.
Park and Mrs. Thompson, Plans
for the club fair booth were mads

program on "Drying Cloth
es" was given by Mrs. John
Vrubel and Mrs. Glendon Peel,
This Included points on the cloth-
es line and automatic dryer and
using starch and other laundry
cosmetics.

The memberscame dressedIn
somethingthey've always wanted
to wear to a club meeting. Re
freshments of puncli and cookies
were served to Mesdames John
Vrubel. Carl Freeman, Glendon
Peel, W. W. Thompson, Bayne
McCurry and the hostess. The
next meeting will be October C.

with Mrs. BayneMcCurry 2:30
for a program on "Rrol'er meals"
by the agent, Mrs. Hazel

An school of mis-
sions began Sunday morning
the Baptist church, with Rev.
E. Acker, pastor of the Imnnn-ue- l

Baptist church of Marfa, Tex-as-,

speakingon state Missions.
Mission,school classeswill be--
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..wasbiu.

gin 7:30 pm each night
of tills week. An
messagewith

each night will
each study.

of the school,
study and are: adults,
"World Within by Mrs.
Doc Vann. Young g

the Mrs. W. F.
Smith;

Mrs. Lowell
'The Big

Mrs. II. Primaly, "Under
the Olive Tiee," Mrs. ErnestSav-
age.

About 50 the
night study, with Rev. Leo. E.
Davis, pastor of the Bella Vista

church of
the messageon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerr and
family of N. M visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-tu-r

Turner

Mr. and Mrs. II. visited
their and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob of

last wee!;.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
and Mr- - and Mrs. C. D.

and family
the family rpunlon In

The first football game of tho
season will be
night with at

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Byars and

Ginning Season
Is Almost Here

WE ARE READY

LAFF-A-DA- Y

Our has been and We are to

give you the same we, saveyou lust year.
i

We would like to thank the many that made our last year

success. your cotton lek ajid let us le of to you.

FOR SALE

Heavy Duly Coby Traitors,
ChassisFor Saleor Four Bale Traitor

Ready for Use

Also 800 820 Used Trailor Tires
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at through
Thursday In-

spirational a dif-

ferent speaker ac-

company
Departments

directors
a World,"

People,
Minarets,"

Intermediates, "Mission
Doctor," Walden;
Juniors, Difference,"

Harvey;

attended Sunday

Baptist Garland, bring-
ing inspirational
"Stewardship."

Portales,

Sundayafternoon.

Harvey
daughter ,

Wasockl,
Amarillo

Anderson
family,

Anderson attended
Anderson

Lubbock Sunday.

played Friday
Flomont Spade,

equipment checked overhauled. ready

GOOD GINNING SERVICE

farmers

Bring again service

and

LUMSDEN & PERKINS GIN
4 Miles WestOnBula Hwy.

family attendeda picnic arrang-
ed by the A&M Mother's club of
Lubbock, Aug. 31 at Klapp party
house

,.MLss Janette Parr of Charlotte,
Mlelu, who has been visiting in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bayne
Mpfurrv. Is llvllll? III Lubbock,

I and Is employed at the West Tex
as iiospuai.

The third year home ec girls
preparedand served lunch to the
following preschool age children,
Friday: Steven Byars, Cindy and
Bob Dykes, Jane Ann Williams,
Markeeta Ijjonard, Johnny Du

bee, Linda Jo Rammage, Carol
Stubblefleld. Roxanna Thurman,
and Debra Gregson. The menu
was meat loaf, English peas, je'lo
salad, potatoesbaked In the Jack-

et, pears and graham crackers
for dessertand milk.

The newly elected FHA officers
are; president, Wanda Bryant;
vice president, Ann Adams; sec-

retary, Betty Byars; treasuier,
Gloria Gray; reporter, Mereilth
Tlnsley; parliamentarian, Doris
Hayes, historian, Helen Dubee;
song leader, Glennis Holly; club
mother, Mrs. J. R. Hodges and
chlb father, W. B. Jones.

Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mrs.
Lynn Sliarpe went to Albuquer-
que, N. M.. last Tuesday to take
their daughter and sister. Mrs.
Archie Mobley and children home.
They returnedThursday

The pep squad girls are busy
getting their suits made. They
plan to wear white sweatersand
black circular corduroy sklr s.

Those from Spadewho attended
tho HI dress revue In Llttlefield
Saturdaywere: Mrs. E. H. Gray
and Sandra, Mrs. C. C. Bvars
and Si'eve, Mrs. W. E. Mitchell,
Mrs, J. G. Anderson and Ada,
Mrs. Ada Reed, Mrs. W. E.
Vaught, Mrs. Bayne McCurry and
Mrs. Joe Prater.

Capital leters are 11.8 per cent
harder to read than small letters,
says the Better Vision Institute.

It may lie straight burbon but
it sure makesyou seecrooked.

-l

GrainSorg.
FutureIs Rosy

Hybrid grain sorghums arc
here and seed In limited quanti-

ties will be available for planting
next year. The. expected 20 to 40
per cent Increase In yields from
the hybrids plus grain sorghums'
ability to outproducecorn In dry
dry years Is apt to push the grain
sorghum belt eastward from the
Great Plains.

U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
expertscredit experimentstations
in Texas, Kansas,Nebraskaand
Oklahoma with doing most of the
researchwork which has resulted
in the new hybrids. They recelv
ed assistancefrom sdentls'sof
the Department'sAgricultural Re
search Service, notably J. C.
Stephensworking with Texasper-
sonnel at the Chllllcothe Bubsta
tlon, and Dr. John II. Martin, the
Department'slong time leader In
grain sorghumresearch.

The drop has been gaining In
popularity for feed following
small grains In the South. During
the past deea-J-e the harvestedac-
reage has averagednear 7.2 mil-
lion acresannually. Iist year ap
proximately iu.h million acres
were harvestedand the 19.r).r acre-
age Is estimated at 13.2 million
acres with n probableyield of 20G

million bushels.
Grain sorghums are a major

crop In Texas,Kansas,Nebraska,
Oklahomaand Colorado and con-
siderable acreage in California,
New Mexico and South Dakoia Is
devoted to tho crop.

Tho grain is used In mixed
feeds .especially for poultry and
more recently in the production
of such food Items as staich and
dextrose.

Add Bluejacket
To Undesirable
WheatVariety

Because of Its inferior milling
or baking qualities, bluejacket
wheat has been addedby the P.
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This happy gentleman has just taken title to his --

seventhmotor car,
And while he would probably have difficulty

recalling all the different makesand models he has
purchasedthrough the years, there is one thing he
knows with absolutecertainty: lie never Ml like this
bejorewhen he took the keysandmadefor theopen road.

For this Is his first Cadillac! And what glorious
teehngit to he haschosenthe "car of cars"t

Goneare thedoubt and the worry ... and the
Wonder. This time he knows he's right

And how quickly the evidence will assemblein
support of his sentiment

First of all, there will be the eloquent testimony ofthe car itself its magnificent performance... itsmarvelouscomfort andnde and its incredibleease
of steeringand handling.

And then, as hetravels the boulevard, there will bethosequick glancesof approvalfrom his fellow motor--

CO.HONE825
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S. Department of Agriculture to
the previously announcedlist of
undesirablewheat varieties. This
brings to 24 the varieties deslg.
nnt for 20conts-Der-bush-ol

discount In 105G wheat price sup
port rates.

The USDA announcementsaid
the variety was added to tho list
as icsult of strong recommen
dations from state agricultural
leaders. It Is In the Hard Red
Winter classand Is grown In Tex
as and 12 other states.

The 20cent-per-bushe- l discount
is designed to discourage the

:

Plantln2 of
n,..i .ne2i

wheat nf !..
chartinlo in.. .ri
ns linilpcfrr.1.1.

estimated45
1951 i,,,,,!,,,..,"11111

nt of the 1954 Sj
USDA mm.!.,

cause of
PlantingmoLI
"orurjhe,

NOTICE TO FARMl

If imi ilnutrA in ncn fnvtntit Tnif.

fall and wish to becomea member of thts

wv are required by the Government tolmeat
Statementon file with them before Septembnl

1955. This applies only to new nienilien

work Mexican Labor.

PLEASE SEE US AT ONCB- -.

West Col

Growers

821 DelanoAvenue

Litlef ield, Texas
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No Doubt In His Mind !
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MOTOR

Ists to tell him that he is not alonein hi judgment.

Anfd, finally, there will be that assemblyof family

anrd .'ncnds that awaits him at journeys end . . .
offering final confirmation of thewisdomof his choice.

'Ofcourse. the man who takes title to a new
Cadillac today enjoys the double satisfaction of
having made the wisestpossiblechoiceat the wisest
possibletime.

Becauseof Cadillac's increased year-en-d produc-
tion, for instance, he will find, that he can have
surprisingly prompt delivery on his new Cadillac

And, as if this were not sufficient in itself, we are
also in a position becauseof our low inventory of
used cars to offer him a most generousallowance
on his present automobile.

Why not comein soon and spend an hour at the
wheel and let us acquaint you more fully with thu
unique opportunity?

E.8fh andLevellandHi


